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Thie thesis exaûineÊ tbe methoils employed by Joseph Conract ]
jin hfs presentatÍon of the centlally inportant thenes of wlthdrawal l

ancl comnlünent 1n th¡ee of hÍs naJor novels, namely Lorcl Jim, Under i

Iflestern EIS. r and Victory. Reveallng that much Õf the appa"ently I

irrelevant naterial- Ín these novele is Ín fact functional_ ín the
presentatl-on of tbeee tvro themeer thi€ exaüinatíon d.enonetrates

that each of these novels does poseeês a hÍgh degree of unity and. 
j

orde¡. Relying prinarily upon the texts of Èhe three novels then- ¡

,

selvesr this etutry attenpù. to show that in the6e nover. conrad I
i

displaye an art which ie both nore conplex aad more ilisciplined :

!than nany of hie ¡ead.eïs night expect.
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CHAPTER f

Tbe noveLs of JoÊeph Conrad clearly cover a wJ- cle range of
6ociaI, political, psychological , ancl no¡al question6. Upon a
firêt readi-ng, however, the6e novel_e may often appear to be

deficient in unity and order because of ùhe preêence of a con_

eiderable anount of apparently irrelevant materj.al. ft is only
through a closer and more detaíLed exarnLnaüion that such mate¡faI
be¿¡ins to asaume signíficance and. is seen to be functronal to the
novels. The purpose of thie thesís is to subject three of
Conradts najor noveLs--namely lord Jin, llndeï V,Iestern Eyes, and

Victory--to thís detaiLed type of examinatíon fn order to
demonst¡ate that each of these novels is a unified work. Through

such an exanination, thie study will reveal that ¡nate¡ial in
the6e thrèe novel_s whlch nnay appear to be irrelevant does, in
fact, play an extrenely functíona1 part in the presentatj-on of
the baeic themes of the novels.

In order to achleve the above purpose, this study nakes a

basic aseunption regarding the thenes of the three nove1s und.er

consideration in this thesis. rt is assumed that the thenes of
wíthdrawal f?om and comr¡itrnent to lffe are two of the central
thenes of these novels and ùhat these are readily discernibLe
ùhemes i-n the noveLs. It is he1d, then, that I,ord Jiû, Under

Western Eüe, "nd 
Victory al-l have at their cèntres the j_dea of

wj.thclrawaL fron J_ife, involvíng the rejection of hunanity,
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together with the idea of conmitment to 1ife, Í.nvolving a

recognition of the bonds of hunranj.ty. It is further held that
the presence of such thenes ié fairly obvious and does not

warrant extensive demonstration. ft 6hould be observed. that
this study does not claim that the thenes of withdrawal and. com-

mitnent are unquestj-onably ùhe central themes of these three

nove16. It is thelr pre6ence aLone thaü is hel-d to be obvioue

and not thei¡ degree of ímportance in relation to otheî central-

themes in these novels. The two particul-ar thenes of vrithd.ravral

and conmitment have been chosen because they are well-suited to a

denonstratl-on of the unity present in each novel.

The purpoee of this study, then, iE not to prove that the

thenee of wi-thdrawaL and comnitrnent are preeent in the three

novels uncler consideration. It is rather to deruonstrate the ways

in which Conrad treats ühese thenes in the three novels.. Thus,

it wll]. be 6hown that the themes of wiühdrawal a¿d. cornmitment are

elaborateJ-y prêsenteal by Conrad through the use of synbo)_J_sm and

iraagery and by neans of a disciplíned pattern of aÊsocíatione.

This examination of thê motles of presentation useal by Conrad.will
reveal- that nuch of the seemj-ngly irrelevant rnaterial_ in the novel_s

is ind.eetl functíona1 and that each novel does have a greater degree

of unity than might neen apparent upon an initial reading.

Thie thesis, as ha6 been indicated, wíL1 deal prÍnarily
with three of Conradrs najor noveLÊ3 l,ord Jin, UnaleI hle6te{I



t
Eü9g,r anil Viotory. In the preGentation of lte central ldeae this
stuðy will ailhere cloeely to tbe texte of these threer novele.

Biographieal naterial, togêther with other writfnge of Courail,

will be used esgentLal.J.y ae auppLenentary evidence. While no

attenpt ie narle to apply the cent¡a.L j.deas of thie etudy to al1 of
Conra(lrs novela, aJ¡ exanl¡atlon of tbô three partícular novele

under conÊialeratlon aloês inalLcate thaù th6se erorke ar6

repreeentatlve of the novellaùt6 rrork eB a whole. All three

novela are generaLly reco6aizecl as naJor worke of Conrad.

Dorothy Van Gheat Leatls ar veritable host of Bchola¡s r¡ho have

recognizeal l,ord J1ü ae Conrarlre first grêat r¡ork of fuU-leagth
novel proportlo¡E.1 Al-bert Guera¡itt anit E1oÍ6e K¡app Eay have

praleeal llnder Wegtern Eæ, ae Conrailre last great rrork of the
.)

ulddle perlort.' vlctoryr however¡ hae encounterecl eüLff. crltioal
resistanoe la rece¡t yeare, 1ed by Guera¡ð and l[honae MoEer.S

l¡lhite the aeetbetic value of Victo¡y 1s certalnJ.y debatable, it
Le lnpoeefble to ígnore fte ef.gnlfioa¡ce wlthin the boily of
Conradrð $ork. lthuê l-t Beene reaÉroaable to eccept paul lÍl1eyra

. lDorothy Van Ghent, fhe L4¡11eh Novêl! ForË anil Functio¡(New Yorkr Eo1t, Ria€hart, aiã-wrn:Tã] Wr. 
- - -=-;;=

2Albert J. Guerard., Conrad. Ihe Noveliet (Canbrl-itc¡,-
IraseachueerrÊ : Earva¡d univeEfEfnrããã,-lfid)ip. àer ¡ niåiu"
K¡aBB Eêy. The polltical Novele of iloEeph 0ogg¡!- (Chicago:
Ilnlverel ty ã-r cfTãõ-Ee ãilT9eÐ, -ñl-ã6¡i

- 
JGuerf d, 9g9, The Noveliat t pp. 2? 2-?3; [honae MoEêr,

Ëffi *suiå'""s"i.ff HåË#t#)T#!i,(Tff oîi1u"'Mæsaahu'ette:
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yLcw tb¿t Victo¡y iB inateeat rrortby of consíileratlon a.uat that Axel

Ëeyet í6 ttone of Conradra DoÊt represe¡tatlve cha¡actereÍ.4 In
aflilitloa t it shoulit be obeerved. thet th€ nove16 chosên cover th6)

three; perlods of Conradre u?itlug U.fe. @ê.Itn, begun tn lgpg

anil conpletett ln 19OOr5 covere the firot phaee of hiÉ oereer.

Ilniler Ìleetern $[9g r etarteit in lgOZ and conpletect in l!lO, 6

repreeents the niddle periocl. Victory, b6gun in 1912 antl

conpleteat 1n 191417 cloninatee the noveLe of Coaradre later yeare.

fn view of the eignlflcance of theee three: novels in Conraêrs

work ag a whole, then, 1t eeens faír to ase une tbat tren¿ls a¡d
patterne found 1n theee novele wiÌL be cenùral to Cobraalra

artLetio anil phlloeophlc poeition.

fn this study of Con¡atlre preeentatfon of tho themee of,

conûitüent and t¡lthdlÈawal it iE essentlal that the aeanlng of
the6e terúa, aa tbey are ueed in Con¡arlrs novele, be understood.

Tbey are baefcally terns which eignlfy involvenent anô non-

lnvolvenent in Life. Lffe Ls here takên in a fairly broattÌ

hunaníetfc eanee rather than i¡ æ.. úole ¡.errow ancl nore rê€trÍcteô,
polltical, eocial, or FpiritueL aeneê,. Connitnent, then, in

. 
ho1 _l: tJiley, C onrad r E Ueaau¡e of @ (MadLeou:

Onivereity of WLeco¡ein pr ïg5[Iñ] iF¡.
5G.,Jea¡-Aubry

c *y, New : ro;k;-D;;;iå å"ffiå"H+:,ffi , iåråÍff ,áå:äåï

'-tfg., II, 64, to5. Theee datås are ny appro*iuetíonsoD tbe baai6 of ConraclrE 1etters to John Caleworthy- (6 Uanuary,1908) a¡¡d to Nornån Douglaa (¿¡ o"cei¡"r r- iãoSl .
TaEg', rr't 6'?,
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Conratlian terne, is an itvoLvenent or a participatfon in the

conmunity of hunanity. Essentlally it reets upon the recognition

of and al-legiance to what nany of Conradre critics have Labelled
rlhuman soLítlarity.!r such commi-tment arises fron r¡anr6 intui-tive,
irrational awareneÊs of sol_iclarity with oÈhe"s of his kind.
hlithdrawal- r on the othe¡ hand, signifies a non- invol-ve ment in or a

rejection of the life of huraanity. Conrad considers its essence

to be in the non-recognition or the cleniat of the bonds of hunan

soLidarity.

fn Conradt s order of things, these two ùerms eignify not
only a position relative to humanity, but also a moraL status.
Since Conradre noraL and metaphysical- norn is humanity, the term
rrwithdrawalrt connotes unreality and. inmorality becau6e of ítE
divergence froü hunan values. By the same stand.ard, the tern
rrcounltnentrr connoteÊ reality and. moral approbation. Before

Êtudyíng the role whlch ühese two themes play in the three noveLs

to be examined, it nay prove fruitful to exanine the way in which

Conrad arríved at and expressed such an evaluatÍon of these two

ühenee.

Conradt s critics have been extrenel-y eager to iclentify
their subject with an unqual_ífíed respect for hur¡an eolidarity.
It is only recently, however, that attention has been drawn to
the fact that Conrad underwent considerabLe rnental conflict Ín
arriving at his fínal- eepousal of sol-idarity. Afbert Guerard has

dealt extenslvely with Conradrs lconflj.ct between loyaì.ty to the
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inttivirtual and loyalty to the comnunity.rrS Jocely¡ Bainea ha6

statecl that [it i6 not too bo]-d to cl_ain that Con¡ad has

presenteil uore dramatically and profounilJ_y than any other artiet
the aaguiehed conflict between manrs Lnnaùe isolatíon and hiE

yearntng for hunan Êolidarity.rr9 Alttrough Ehe has restxicteal:

iüs applicatlon to the political- sghere, Elo1se Knapp Hay has

also deal-t extenslveJ.y with thi6 confLíct.10

fn a way, Conrad.re attitude towaril withdrawal and connit-

nent reeenbled that of characters 6uch aÊ Jin, Razunov, and Heyet.

They journey fron ne ar-h¡j.tbdrawal to connltnent as. tlid Conrad. In
th.e yeare previoue to the pubJ.ication of his fÍrsù novel anil 1n

the early yeare of his writiüg oaîeer, Conrad dispJ.ayed an

ettitude of detachnent atril indffference not unLike that of Heyst

1n lIlgJgI. In a. Iêtter to gÞirialÍon KJ-iezewskf , r¡rritten in 1885,

Conratl revealed hi6 peÊÊinisn regardfng the political sphere:

You wieh to apply renediee to quetl the dangerouÊ
eynptonÊ r you evíclently hope yèt.

I alo Bo no longer. flruthfully, I have ceased tô hope a
long tine ago. lte nust rtriftl

The whole herd of idlotic humanity are novíng in that
directlou at the bidtcling of unecrupulous raecals and a fex
sincere, but ilangerou6, lunatlcs. Tbese things nust be. It
1e fatality.

R-Guerard, Conracl, The Novelist, p.24.
g.Ioce1yn 

Balnes., .ïoeeph ggg3¡!: A CriticaL Þi9ËaÈü (Neu
York: McGraw-Hi1l, 1960),-1.T45;- - -

loli"y, gg Polltical NovelÊ of Joseph Conrad.

I

1

I
I

ì

I
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I l-ive rdostly in the past and the future. The present
hae, you easil-y understand, but few chaTns for ne. I lookv{ith the serenity of despair anil the indifference of contenpt
upon the paseing evente.lf

Six years latèr this s a¡ie detachnent and. fail_ure to come to grips

with l-ife ís refLected in Thaddeus Bobrowskirs picture of hi6
nephew:

...I consid.er ühat you have always Lacked end.urance and
perseverance ín d.eci6íon6, which ie the resuLt of your in_stability in your alne ân¿l desires. you laok end.urance,
brother, in the face of facts--and, I 6uppose, in the face ofpeople too?...In your projects you l_et your ir0agination run
a$ray with you--you beco¡le an optinisti but when you encounter
disappointnent you fal.l easily into peseiniun....12

In the 6ame year Conrad refer¡:ed to hie indifference in a Letter
to Marguerite Po¡adowska.13 As his writing career began, Conrad

seemed to indLcate túat while human soLiclarity v¡aÊ a pleasant

abetraction, it was unattainabl-e and. ou6t therefore be ignored.

Thus he labelled the attraction to solidarity nidealisnt' in a

letter to R. B. Cunninghane Grahan:

...you are a nost hopeless ídealist--your asplrati-ons areimealizabLe. You want from men faith, honour, fidelityto truth in themselves and others....l{hat nakes you danlerousis your unwarrantable beLief that your desire may be

ll--Jean-Aubry, Joseph ggnrg,g: l,ife and I,etters, I, g4_85.
12--Zdziêla$I Najder (ed.), Conrad'e pol_ish Background:

lelte{s þ and From potish rr ien¿Ël-Tñãã.-ã;-dãr;õïïîïõñon :
Oxford Ttniversity press, 196[)l pp. 142-48. Fro¡n a ].ettex dated
,O.Iufy, 1891.

UJoho A. Gee and paul J. Sturn (trane. and. ed.). Lettersg! Josgph 9o"-9 þ yareueri,qq poractowska, t89O-f9æ (l'ew na-îãf
Connecticut: yale University prõss,-T9EO), p]5l--Fron a lette¡
dated 15 Septembe", 189L.
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realizecl. thie is, the only point of difference between us.I do not be Lieve. 14

In this letter, Conrad pictu¡ed the universe aB an inpersonâI

ne chanì-sn, a tragic accident.rr rn the face of such a univeree,
he claimed in a laüer letter to Cunninghane Grahan, nan rnu6È aalo't

an attitude of indifference:

The attitude of cold unconcern is the only reasonable one.Of course reaaon is Lratefulr--but why? Because it d.enon_strates (to those who have the courage) that we, living, areout of Iífer--utterly out of it. The myeteries of a uñive"se
nade of drops of fire anil clod6 of nud do not concern us j-nthe least. The fate of hunanity conclenned ultirnatåi-y toperísh fron cold is not wo¡th troubling about. If vðu take itto heart it becomes an unendurable traf,eOy.15 -

If this attitude of withdrarraL and detachnent representa
one êide of Conradrs thought, there is another sLdE which was

present but less evideat in the earLy years of bi6 career. This
was b.is inhe¡ent inclination towarde hunanity which, in hie later
years, beca-ne the doninant principJ_e of his thought. Líke rnany

of his fictl-onal" characters, Conrad novecl from an attitude of cold
indifference to one srhich nade toyal_ty, service, and fiilelity to
hunan soLidarity the greatest virtuee. In hj_s very first nove1,

Almaye¡re Egllt, and throughout his J_íterary ca?eer, Conracl was

deeply concerned with the question of coümitment to huraanity. He

subjected his own tendency tor¡rårdê detachnent to Êeverer-y critical

, 
l4Jean-.Aubry, 

_ 
Joseph Co4rad3 Life and L,etteÍq, L, 2!5,

Fron a letter ctated zo5ãããñrãFf-I89?-- -
t5&!g. I r, zzz. From a le tter

Parentheses in the original.
dated l-4 January, 1898.
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exanination in the early novel_s and gradùa1ly evolvecl a creclo of

allegiance to bunau solídaríty. Ae early ae J.8Ç6, Conracl had

produoedi aD el-aboraüe treatment of the bonds of hunanity in
Tbe Nlgger of the tNarcl66u6 r . Ín trord @r conpleted Ln l9OO,

r,Jithout clearLy connitting himself, Conrad presentetl the caee for
tho6e $¡ho clain that man cannot live his life tn a state of with-
tlrawal from his fellow nan. In the novela f¡on lgtg @ to

Vl.ctory, Conracl gradually worke cl out a full affirnaùLon of manrs

conniünent to hunauity. By 1915 Conrad was writÍng a novel in
whích the key l-ine is: rra ûan shoulal stand up to hi6 batl Iuck,

to his nistakes, to his conscience, antl all that eort of

thLng.tr16 Conrailre finaL statenent on this conflict between

withdrawal and solitlaríty íÊ to be found in ühe Second prêfacê

to A !9'Igl B99gÊ¡

Those who rèa.dt ne know ny conviction that the world, the
tenporal wor1d, rests on a few very sinple íd.eas; eo elmple,
that tbey muet be aE oLtl ae the hilte. It reÊt6 notab3.y,
anong others, on the Lctèa of Fitlel{ty.I7

In thLÊ prefaoer Conrad. retainetl an attitude of resi$ration but

nade it clear that euch reeígnation ie not ind:lfference:

I vroulal not Ilke to be left etanding a6 a mers spectator
on the bank of th6 great otrean carrying onwar tl so uany
lives. T vroultl faj.n claln for riyself the faculty of so much

16Jo""ph Conrad, The' Shattow-Î,ine: A Confession (New
York¡ Doublettay, Page anaEn!ãliflÇã4|, p. 131.

thou"ph Conrad, A. PerEonat Becorè (New york: Ðouble tlay,
Pagê and Conpany, 1924), ;.-;t,-
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fneight as can be expreeeetl in a volce of synpathy and^
coüpaaslon. l-ð

ReeignatLon, not nyetLc, not ctetached, but reðignation open-
eyed, oonecioue, and. infornêd by J.ove, is the only one of our
feelinge for which Lt is inposoible to become a eha.n. 19

Thie poeition of alleglance to hunan soLidarlty, expreeeed in l_9I9

when noet of bie inportant works haal been written, wae not one

ethlch Conrad had aclopted throughout ble IÍfe. He hail *pproachedi

it $rith heeitatioa and had finally attaineit it onJ.y through a.

carefuL exaninatLon of the poeitlon ln bis novê1s. In tbe ]l-ght

of thls baeic tlichotony J.n Conraalt6 thought, ít 1e not surprleing

that nany critic€ have, bee¡ ba-ff1eal ancl frritated at a very real
anbl-8uity ln the novele.

Any exanlnatlon of Conradrs progreeeion froü. en attitucle
of detachnent to a fulI reoognitl.on of hunau soliilarity rnuet glve

at least paÊs1¡g coneideration to th¡ee efgnificant biographical

iletaile concernlng Conra<Ite 1lfe. I¡ the first pIace, Conradre

Polish Ìi.terary heritage nuÊt be grantert its rightful place in tbe

novel-LEtrs deveLopnent of the thenee of wit h alr atval anil coûült_

r"r,t.20 The conflict botwêen pereonal ânil Éocial ¡eeponêibilLty
r¡ae a basÍc etrain Ln polieh lLterat're whfcb undoubtedly hart an

t8Ã!iq., p. xvti. r9r¡ig.r p. xxí.
2OIni" bri"f discuesion of Co¿radre polieh heritage lebaeeil on tbe extens{ve treatnent gÍven the sublect bv A itan Gillon.the Eternal SoLitarys A Stuity q! Joeepb C onra<t (New iork: Sookn;'

Les oõiãEee, rnõlF96of ã-a--['yïaZGtl ñã¡ã* i;ã. I I 
-gs""ãü*

Polish Backerounal.
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influence upon Conradrs work. In tracing the novel-istts d.epend-

ence upon Polish literature, Zdzis\aw Najder has drawn aütention

üo this ê train:

Ideas of ¡rroral- and national reeponsibility pervaded this
literature feofisn literature] ¡ it would be diffícuLt to
find a major work in which ùhe two type6 of duty were not
closely linked. It rneant that the moral- problems of an
individual were posed in te¡ns of the social results of hie
actions; and ethical principl_es were based on the idea that
an índividual, however exceptional he night be, is al-ways a
nember of a group, responsible for its welfare. A poet was
a typical exampl-e of such an exceptional in{lvidual,
burd.ened. wi-th special duties to hÍs nation.¿f

Najder feels that Conrad was clearly influenced by at least three

þasic Polish works: Mickiewiczrs pag Tadeqsz, Sl_owackír B Kordiag,

and Krasínskitê þ Un-Dfvine Come¿y?z All of thesê vro?kÊ are

concerned with the conflict between private concern and publíc

re s pon6 ibil-iüy. They cherish the values of honour, d.uty,

fideLity, and friendship whích Conrad hi¡rsel-f final_ly cherishett.

Najder c1âir¡tÊ that there can be no doubt regardi.ng Conrad.rs

knowledge of these works and those of other polee affirning thè

princíplê of noral responeibility:

...when Leaving Po1and Conrad was undoubtedly well acquainùecl
with a rich and 1iveLy tradition, to a rnarked extent unified
by distinctive characteristics in its rnoral_ and political
attitudee. It was a serious literature obsessed. with the
ideas of re s ponsib i-Iity. ¿9

It does, then, seen justifiabl_e to assert that, because of the

heri-tage of this literature afffrming human sol_idarity, Conrad. had

2ÌNr¡ d"r (ed.), Co4radrs pol-ish BackAround, introd.uction,p. 15.

tt&!4., P. 15. ,r-Iotg. , !. 16.
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a 6o1id basis for his poeitive treatment of the princlple of
oonnitnent.

The seconal biographical ctetail whÍch rnust be considered

is that of Conradrs I junprr ouü of po]-and in IB?4.24 Crftics have

drawn elaboraùe parallels between Conradre enigration fr. on

Poland and the evasive junprt froru life whlch Jiü tal<es or the

betrayal. whi.ch Razunov nakes. fncleeil they can point to the fact
that Ln A Personal- Recoral, Conrarl hinseLf tiescrlbed hle

enlgration as a jurnp:

There was,: no precedent. f verily beLLeve mine was the only
case of a boy of my nationality and anteceilents taking a,
so_to speak, stantling jump out of bis racial_ eurroundingÅ
ancl associatlons " 

¿)

fa acldition, Conrad.rs own wo¡ks indÍcate that he felt a profound

sense of guilt at thlÊ tld.esertionr of poland. In a passage from

A Personal Rêcoril, written in appro¡(iÍlately lpOlr26 C onrail

breaks fn with a partial confeoslon of guiLt which Í6 totally
irrelevant üo the paesage preceding it:

I have the oonviction that there are nen of unstaínerl rectÍ_tutle who are rearly to nurnur Eoornfull_y the wor¿I deEertion.
ThuÉ the taste of lnnocent adventu¡e: náy be nade bitter tothe palate. The part of the i.nexpficabie ehould be alLowettfor 1n appraiefng the oonduct of nen in a ,¡ro¡l_al wherè no
explanation is fl.nat. No charge of faithLeesness ought to
be 1lght1y uttered. The appearancee of thts perishatle llfe

)l!-'lIean-Aubry, ,lo6eph Conrad: f,ife ancl !gl!g, I, 22.
2q--Conrad, .â, Pe¡sona1 Recorrl, p. 121.
)A-'Jean-A,ubry, Joseph gongÊ: Life anit !9!ggrg, fI, 5.

''

:
J
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axe deceptive like everything that falls under the judgment
of our inperfect senses. The inner voice nay renaín true
enough in its secret counseL. The fidelity to a special
tradition may J.ast through the events of an un¡elated
experience, fo11owin6 faithfully, too, the traced way of an
inexplicable impuLse. It hrould take too long to explain the
inti¡nate alliance of contradíctl_one in hunan nature which
nakes love itself weâr at times the desperate shape of be-
trayal. And perhaps the¡e is no poesible explanalion.2T

The tone of evasion and rationallzation which characterízeÊ thí6
pasõage is reninlscent of Jint s rejection of the truth. However,

regarill-ese of whether it is viewed as a rationaLization or a6 a

sincere attencpt to anewer the charges of d.esè"tion levellett

against hin, this pasÊage does intllcate that Conrad was concerned

about hÍs departure fron hie native l-and.. ALmost inmediately

foll-owing thl-s attempt to juetify hís action of leaving poLand.!

Conrad wrote rrThe Secret Sharerr in which, as Jocel-yn Baines ha6

ÊuggeEted., the novelístt s guílt feeLlngs are again refl-êcted in
the inplicit juetificaüion of Leggatt,u actio.r.28 WhíLe stopping

6hort of any identification of Conrad. with hi6 fictional
portrayaLs of r¡rithdf,awal and betrayal, one iloes Êeen justified in
claining. that Conrad.rs experience 1n leavíng poland and his Later

retroapective doubts concerning that action diit heLp to drive hir
towârdÊ a¡ affirmation of the princip]_e of hunan solidarity.

The third biograBhical- event to be considered as an

infl-uence upon Conradre treatment of the themes of withdrawal_ and

a ¡','r0onrad, A Personal Bgselg, pp. 35-16.
2Ât"Baines, Joseph Conrads A Critical Bj-oeraplrv. DÐ. 258-59.
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cor¡¡itnent is that of hiÊ purported sulciale attempt Ín 1B?8 1n

Mareeil-l-ee. It 1Ê not the íntention of thLs thesls to rteal wlÈh

the controverey regarding the l_lkelihoocl of this inciatent being an

attenpted sui.cide or a dueL. In the J.ígbt of Nàjderrs recent
pubÌioation of Ta<l:euez BobrowskirB letter of 24 March, 18?9r.to

Stefan Buezczynsklr29 tb" ""u" 
put by Jocelyn Baines for the

theory that C on¡acl rtid attenpt eulclde 6eens irf,efutab1e.SO

Baines feele that thle attempt to conmit Buicicle was yet another

eource of the guj-lt which haunted Co¡ryad throughout his life:
An attenpt to kil-L oneseLf woul_d in al_l- circunstancee be atraunatio experíence; and tbis would have been particularly
intense ln Conradts case because, accorcling to the Ronan
Cathol-io dogma under whiglr he had been brought up, attenptedsuicida is á ¡rortal ein.51

The preoccupation with euicide i4 hiÊ novele cl_early rêflects
Co¡raclrs Laeting conoern over thls event in his Life. Nine of his
leatling fictlonal characters actually do kill thenselves whilê

otherÉ attenþt suicide or eac¡ifice thensel-ves in a ¡nanner elnilar
to eufcide.S2 The l-asting neütoÌy of this event undoubtedJ_y lett
Conradl to ¿liccover hle relationship to life ancl bunaníty.

)o-'Najder (etl.), ConradrE poliÊh Backeround. þr.. I?i,-?9-
Thi6 letter nakes three expl:--ãS ãã-GtãfÍãËrãî-er""ã"" iá ''
Con¡adr s attempteô euicide.

'OB"in"u, itoêeBh @gg: A CriticaL Biography, pp. 4J-J4o
z1
'-Ibid. t p. 53.
l2Ad"r G11lon hae charted ühe incidence of suicides and

attenpted ÊuicLdêË in Conrad.t s fiction. Thê EternåI E3itgry,pp. 112-1/.
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lühife these biographical_ facts undoubtedly played a role

in the formation of Conrad.rF attitude towarde withdrawal and

commitrnent, it is to the novels the¡rcelves that one nust

ul-timately turn to underetand the novelistr s conpJ.ex treatnent of

these opposf-ng r^¡ays of life. Throughout hls works are found. hu¡Àan

beings who have attenrpted to ¡enounce their hunanity by walking

anal often running away fron l_ife or by sinply standing asicle to

watch the strean of l-ife flow by. His early novels are ak¡ost

unifornly doninated by flgures of this type. In his first novel,

Alnayerrç &]fJ, it ie a nan who ha6 becone bitter and cynical
through hie tlealinge v¡lth llfe to the poinÈ that be is physicaLly

cut off from his kind anal left to rot in an. at¡roÊphere of decay

and death. Conradrs Êecond nove1, The Outcast of the IsLand,

returned to this wíthdrawn type in the person of Wi.ILems, a nan

who, Likè Ji¡r, coul-d. not facê ths êhame of his guilt and thus

choÊe to flee life. In his third novel, The Nigger of the

Narcissusi, Conrad changed the setting but not the subject and

continuecl to examj-ne human solidarity and rnar¡r s aberrati.ons f¡on
ít. lhxough all- of his early novels and stories this pararile of
nen fleeing from life continued: Arsat of nfhe f,agoonrrr who fled
Life and responsibiLity for personal- love; Alvan Hervey of
llThe Returnrlr who trskimned over the surface of l_iferr by adhering

rigidly to social conventions; Jim of &lg gS, who coul_d not

accept hi6 gul1t ancl thus ran from tifè i Kùrlz of rrHeart of

Darknessrrr who renounced his hunanity in an attempt to become a
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god; Nostrono, who evaded life by clinging to his personal

i1l-usion.

However, a6 paul l. hlÍJ-ey has observed in hie excellent
examinatíon of the hermit type, Conradrs use of this figure in no

way impJ-iee approbatlon of the principre of wíthdrawar.JT conr^d
u6es the hermit figure to enphasize the teneíon between the figure
of withdrawal and hunanity. As his work progressettr Conradr Ê

affirnatlon of humanity became increasingly stronger, ancl the
hernit fj-gure, used as an illustration of the fol1y of not
EhaÍing this affirmation, continued. to occupy a dominant posltion
in his $rorlcs. Through the respecti-ve fates of cha?acters Líke
Razumov, Anthony, and Heyst in the r-ater novele, conrad actuarry
inplied a strong ¡ejection of r¡rithdrawal as a way of Iífe.

"tÍiI.y, Conradrs Measure of Man, pp. Lf, 2! ff.



CHAPTER IT

As withdrawal- and commi.t¡rent were such central concerns

to Conratlrs thought, it is not surprising to finô that they are

also central concerns in his major novels. It wi l_l_ be the

purpose of this chapter to dernonstrate that ín Loqd ¿ig, Ellg
Western EJse, and Vicüo¡y Conrad presents these principles of

withdralral aEd conmitnent through alternating Êtate6 of nind.

îbus it will be shown that in the three noveLs chosen there is a

presentation of hunan passivity, with itÊ associated forms of

infancy and. fatalism, eet againÊt a preeentation of nental

activlty. Passivlty, with its associated. states of mind, will
be Eeen to represent the principl_e of withdrawal fron life;
actívity as a Ëtate of mind will be seen to rêpreeent the

principle of commitment to Iife.
The folLowing chapter wilL continue to trace out Conrad.rs

two principles of withdrawal and cornnit¡nent in these three novels

but will concentrate upon hi6 methoal of usíng natural condltions

to reflect these states of nind. In that chapter, d.arkness,

Eilencer and imr¿obility will be eeen to be natural refl_ecti_ons of
the sùate of withdrawal, whi-le light, sound, and notion wiLl be

6een to suggest the state of cor¡nitment to lÍfe. This

denonstration of Conradr 6 pre6entatíon of the states of withdrawal

and conníùnent r,'rill lead up to an exanination of the association

of the state of withdrawal with unrealj-üy and death. The
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asoertalnnent of theEe aesociatioue will de¡ronstrate the way in
which Conratl nake6 ab inpLialt judgnent upon withdrawal anrl

connl.tnent.

In the flret place¡ Ít nuÊt be shown how C on¡acl ilescrlbeÊ

the wlthdrawal tentlencleÉ of the central figure ln each of thesê

three novels. Subeequent to this exaninatLon, the paasive naturê

of the figure of wíthilrawal nay be clieoovereil and eee¡ to be set

againet the lclea of actLvity.

In !9lg Jin the ce¡.traL character, <Iin, 1e a figure whoee

life consists of a serÍee of rrJunpstr an at departuree, en<Ilng onl.y

when h.e finally reco6nÍzee huaan bonde of reeponeibiJ.ity and stops

running. the nêtaphor of the junp iË the p¡iüary d€vice usect by

Co¡rad to creatc thie effect of withalrawal fron llfe. It is
fountl even í¡ the deecription of Jlnrs f1rÊt failure to connit

hinself to hunanÍty, foreehailowlag hie later leape out of life.
AB a youth on the tralning ehfp llÍn faile to act l_¡ an energetroy

an al oatr onl}¡ Btan¿l by and watoh:

ilia f,eÌt hie ehoulaler grlppeil firûIy. ?rIoo late, ¡¡oung-eter.rr The captaLn of, thc 6h1p latit a restraining band on-that boy, ¡rho seened on the pol,lt of, leaping ovêrõoard, and,Iin looked up nlth th6 coaêcious paLn of iteieat ia hie eyes.
The capt el-¡ enlleil eynpathetically. rBetter luck next tine.Ithia lril.l teach you to be snart.nl

Followlng thie incittent, which is a nL¡iature reflection of his
entire lLfe up to hie ileatb, rfin nakee three nore signifLcant

lconratl, loral JiB (Iondon: Ðeat, 196r), p. 6.
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tr junpstt out of life. The first is his leap fron the Patna which

he hi¡¡eelf refers to as a rrjunp.rr2 Thís evasion of comnitrÌênt to

hunan soLida"lty Eark6 the point of Jimre original departure from

ltfe. Hie second junp ie that r¡¡hich hê takes ínto Patusan.l

Signlflcantly leaping over a stockade and across a creek, Jin 1s

actually coepleting that junp r"¡hich he took from tbe Patna.

Ma¡Low rsfere to this junp as rlthe eecond desperate leaptl of Jinre
lLlife.' Elsewhere Marlow aagocíateg JLmrs withtlrawal-s fron life

hrlth the action of jumping or running away:

Strange, this fataLity that woulcl cast the conplexion of a
flight upon all hiÊ aotÊr of inpulsiver unreflecting
deeertion--of a junp lnto the unknown.)

Ma¡Iol¡ also associates clinrs second juûp with the ¡etreat fron

life which the he¡nit mke..6 Jimrs third junp out of Ilfe, hiÊ

failure to recogníze hi6 reÊponsibilÍty in the confrontatiou with

Brow!, r is not exþLicltLy descrlbed as a Junp but nay be consiilered.

as 6uch by vÍrtue of Conradts enphasis upon the fact that it
ocours on the Êane Epot aÊ that upon which the seoonrl Junp took

pJ.ace :

)z'.Ibid., p. 82. 'I8., p. 184.
lL'I!þ. t p. 279. fn order to avoitl un¡eceeeary confusion¡

this eturly v{111 drop the slng1e quotation nark€ vrhich enclo6e noÊt
of the text of tord Jin¡ name J.y that part narrated. by Marlow.
Thus all- aireot-ffitãlfons taken fron the novel, apart fron those
in Chapters I to IV[pp. J-zJ Ln the Dent editionJ r are enc].o6eô
in oingle quotation ütarka in the original text, although these:
üaTk6 have been onittecl ín thís stucty.

È, /./rbid., p. L68. "I8., p. uo.
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llhey net, I should think, not very far fron the pLace,perhapê on the very spot, wb.ere Jim tòok the second ãeÀperate,leap of his life--the leap that lanited hin into the Iífå ofPatusan, lnt,o the trust, the love, the confidence of thepeople. r

Conrad. had earl-ier shown that, after the firet leap from the patna,

'.fin haal expressed a deaire to swin back rrto the very spotr of hÍs
.RJutllp.- At that tine Marlow had made nuch of thiÊ emphasie on the
rlvery epottt because. iÈ clearly signified JimrE d.esirê for a eecond

chanoe. Thus ,.rinrs neeting Brown on the rvery spot, of his Beoondl

leap nakes thi6 confrontation a second chance for Jj-n. Hts

faiLu¡e to take this chance, then, nay also be viewed as a J_e ap

out of l1fe.

T'Ihile Jints withd¡awal fron life is depicüed prinarily in
te"ü¡Ê of the juüp, it ie also expressed to a consld.erable extent
by a eeriee of d.eparture6 or flights. In apÍtè of his cIain, IrI

Eay have junped¡ but r donrt run awayrrrg Ji¡n is fo¡ever retreating
before the offending fact of his leap from the patna, movLng fron
port to port and job to job in an effort to escape that facù. His
tanclency to take flight, however, is beÊt illustraùed by a seríes:
of Êcenes 1a whi.ch he cteparts froü Marlow. There are êix €uch

Êceneê, all rencleretl 1n oonsid.erable detail- and aLL focuÊÊing on

the figure of rlin walking away.fo One of theee scenes enphae5.zes

rïinre tleparture:

tEq., p. z?e.
tot*g.; pp. 55,

8rÞ!q., 
n. 84. 9-Irig. , p. Lrr.

716, r?4-??, 245-4?.113-L4, 118,
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...he ma¡ched out without J_ooking back; the sound of hisfootfall-s died out gradually behind the cl-osed d.oot,__the
unhesitating t¡ead of a nan wal"king in broad ctaylig¡f.11

ïn another siniLar scene in T,ord Jí¡r, Mår1ot, enphasizes .IinrÊ

departure but also po6es the sane question as Counciflor Mikulin
poses to Razuroov in lEgel Weotern Eyes:

The night ewaLl-owed up his forn....I heard the quick crunch_
crunch of the gravel under hi6 boots. Ee was runnins.
Absolutely running, with nowhere üo go.12

Since MarLow generally signifies the Life of action and co¡nmit_

nent in the noveL, as will- be denonstrated later in this etudy,

Jimr s departures fron hiü may be viewed a6 flight6 fron humaníty.

In Under V,Iestern Eyes the central_ figure, Rqzumov, is also
a man who consistently withdraws from Life unüil he finalJ-y
recognizes the bond of human êo1j.darity in the laet pages of the

novel. In part, Razumovrs withdrawaL is presentect ín physical

terms siniLar to thoee of Lord ¡im. Like Jin, he seeks out the:

sol-itude of his roon in an attempt to shut ouü life:
...he liked his lodgings better than any other shelter he,
$rho had never known a hone, had ever hired before. He 1iúedhis l-otlgings so well that often, on that very accounü, hefounil a certaín difficulty ín naking up his irinA to gó out.It resenbleal a physical seduction such as, for instaice,
nakes a nan reluctant to leave the neighbourhooal of a fire ona col-d day.lJ

Later, in Geneva, he leads a rlsolitary and retired existencen in
an attenpt to shut out the world of hurnanity represented by

]1¡¡ia. , p. !36. tt-L¡ig., p. 11A.

- 
UJo"uph Conrad, Under Western EygE ( Ila¡nondswort h,Eng]-and: penguin, Ig5?), ñ48:4q;- 

-
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Nathalie Hal-din.14 His withdrawal f¡on life is also expressed

physicalì-y ín the iflness he suffers innediately after the
betraya]- of VÍctor Haldin:

Then cane an lllness, sonething in the nature of a lowfever, which all at once removed hlm to a great d.istance fronthe perplexing actualities, f?on his very roon, even. Henever Lost consciousness; he only seerûed to himself to beexisting languidly somewhere .rery far away fron everytningthat had ever happened to hin.15-

Towards thê end of the novel, Razumov makes yet another physical
ret¡eat to the secl-uded island dedicated to Roouuuu.o.f6 like
Jímrs, Razumovrs withdrawaL is also portrayecl as a departure, a
¡talkíng away from the dema¡ds of humanity. To Sophía Antonovnare
innocent question--flyou juet sinply walked away?rr__applied to the
assassination, Razumov nakes his first unqualified confessíon in
his answer, llsimply--yee. rr17

The crystallization of this entire queetion of withdrawal
for Razunov i-s found., however, in the centrar scene between hin
anal Councj-l1or Mikulin at the encl of part One. In that scene,

Razunov, while osüensibly walkíng fron the roon and the ínter-
view, explÍcitly adopts the principle of withdrawaL:

f4-. . -'f bü. , p. 169.
t5-lÞ.:4., p. 2tB. Thís il-lness bears a strong resenblanceto the nyeterious accident which disabl_es Jin during a uto"* iiårag¡8, _pp. B-9). There is the suggestion trrái ¡ot¡ iîrnessacciclent are the prod.ucte of unðónscious d.esiree in nazunov ancrJin respe c tivety.
1A*"Ibid., pp. 24r-47.

n.i-^,.r^ 
ttÞi4.,_n, 

çt+. This answer ís not, of courser recog-n].zaþLe as a confession to Sophia Antonovna.
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rt... raaI1y, f nust cLafn the rlght to be done once for allwith that na¡. And La order to acconplieh thls I ehaLl iakethe J-lberty ... Torre tLre--sinply to ietLrerrr he fintsUe¿ ;ithg¡eat resoLution.

To thie, I'likul-ln eoftJ.y posee tbe questlon which echoes and re_

echoee througbout the noveL: rrlt¡here to?r. With thfe ainply query,
Mlkulin questlons Razunovre whoLe worLd of withdrawal, eo that by

the en¿I of the novel Razumov ¡ruet adnit that, ae Mrkurin impJ.ies,

he cannot elnpJ.y retlre fron life.
Razuuovrs withdrawal iB be6t expreseed¡ howevérr in hia

betrayal of victor Ea]dtn. Befo¡e Har..tlnr õ int¡usr.on r.nto híe
lLfer Razunov vraê a figure contenteclly J.ooking inÌrar ar at hingerf
antl concerned onLy with the sacurity of his work a¡al of his
routltre Lifê !

Razunov was one of those nen who, living ln a perioal of nentalanfl polltical unrest, keep an inetinctiie hold on oo"råfl----'praotical, everyctay llfe. He waa awarE of tbe enotionaLtensfon of hiÊ tine; he even reepondetl to Lt in "n tnaeifrrfte,
ii{; 

"Ï:t.}}'ri;il":î9""r8 
wa6 wrth his work' his 'i"JiãÀ,-"'a

HJ.s goal in Ilfe iÊ to fítrd a confo¡tabLe and ¡eoure nlche fo?
hiaeelf in the echelone of an auùocratic gover¡nent. llhe eynbol
and flret etep of thle riee to aecurity iB th6 Êilver ne da1

off€red for the be6t €Eeay. fhúB it 1e eignificant that thle
nedal ie the object of Razunovre concentratLon in hie laet nonent
before flnrting Halclln in bis "oor.2o Sinilarly, the loes of that
neilal a¡ril the wbole 1ife of secu?ity for which it eta¡de is the

tt&.lg., p. gB. t9-&!g., pp. 16-1?. ,oÐlg. r p. 19.
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first thing that enters Razuinovrs nind when he perceives the fulr
ínplicatíons of Ha1dinr" p""""rr"". 21 His eubsequent betrayaÌ of
Ha1din, then, ís clearly consisùent with his seeking that síIver
nedal. Both actions are the products of his attachnent to the 

,

state, the instrunent of security and. withdrawal for him. fn :

choosing to give Haldin up to ttre authoritíes, Razunov i6nores

the very real bond of humanity èxisting between hínseLf anat hÍ6
llbrother,ll Haldin.

Furthermore,therecanþenod'oubtthatRazurnovd.oe6
i

decioively reject the bond of human solldarity. At no point does j

he decide to help Haldin out of recognition of the humanity connon :
r

to the¡n. Hl-s intention is slnply to 6et rid of this r.ntrud.er ancr j

threat to his state of withdrawal- in any way possible, evên if it
involves helping hÍrn incidentall_y. This is indicated in his
thought even before he l_eaves the ïoon:

It was best üo keep this man out of the 6treet6 tiII he coul_dbe got rid of with eone chance of escapj_ng. That was the bestthat coulcl be done. Razunov, of couree, felt the qafety ofhis lone1y existence to be pernanentJ-y endangered,.?z

Razumovrs leaving to find Zíenianitch is, then, not a temporary

recognition of hunan solidarity but nerely an act notivatecl by

thi-s practicaL desíre ùo get rid. ofrt Haldin. As Razumov

approaches Zíenianitchrs inn, hís errand is alescribed in these

6e1f-plotective terns ¡

"Jrrg., p. 21 . ttæ¿g. ¡ þ. 25.
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It wae the thought of HaLdin locked. up in hie rooms and ùh.ê
d.esperate desire to get rid of hi6 presence which drove hln
forwaral. {q rational determination had any part in hie
exertione.2J

ItJhen Razunov finally makes the conscl-ous clecision to betray his
ttbrotherrrr it can thus be stated witb consístency that rthe had

Elnpl-y discovered. what he hatl neant to tlo all a3.ong.n24 In

perforning this act of beürayal, then, Razunov íê evading the

conmitnent to hunanity which Haldin repreeente. In so ¿lolng he

ís manifeeting a tendency already latent withln hineelf. 0n1y

when he renounceÊ this aasociation wíth the state and recognlzee

his co¡¡mituent to humanity fn the person of Nathalie fiafdin, the

llv1ng reninder of his guiIt, can Razunov enbrace the state of

conmitnent.

fn þ!33¡,, a üore ronaatio a¡d artiflcial novel than the

prevloua two mentioned, the stucly of wiühdrawal i6 ûuch cLoeer to

the surface. The central figure, Axel Heyêt, is a man whose actual-

physical wíthdrawal ie obvioue at fírst glance. Ha lives in alnost

hernlt faehion on a dese¡ted isLand cut off. fron the strean of

hunan l-ife. Paradoxical-Iy, however, Heystr s potential for the

lêcognition of hunan solitlarity ie actually greater than that of

either Jin or Razumov. This potential causes Eeyst to nake thrôe

forays J-nto tbe sphere of human comnit¡oent, each producing adverse,

resulte. The first, a synpathetic attempt to aid a fellow seaman,

t4rotq. ¡ D. i9.'5r8., P. io.
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entl6 in lhe latterr s death. The êêcond, an enterprise in coal

nining, ends in financi-a1 ruin. Thê third, the Eynpathetíc

protection of a young wonan, also ends in deetruction, but in
ühat destruction Heyst appears to recognize the principle of

coürnitment to life.

In Vj-ctory, Hey6tr s withdrawal i6 pxesented ttrore as a

standing aside fron life than as an actual ftight from life.
The last words of his dyÍng father sum up this stance of the

spectator in theír exhortation to ttl-ook on--and ütake no sound.,,25

Hey6trs stance is that of the tríndepentlent spectatorr1126 |'n"

r[an vrho, being disenchantecl wÍth 1ife, Ís abso]-utely indlfferent
to itì, Thus ãeyet as spectator ie portrayed sltting on the

banks of ühe stream of life as he watchee it pass by:

[he dead man [I{eystt6 father] had kepü hin on the bank by his
6ide. And now Heyst felt acutêly that he was aLone on the
banE_of the stream. In his pride he aleterr¡inèd noù to enter
Lt.27

A Eecond doninating lmage of Eeystre withdrawaL is that of the

rrantle?er who floats f¡ee fron life:
ItIrll clriftr'r Heyst had saicl to hímself delj.berately.

i{e tlid not üean lntelLectual-ly or sentimentally or
noral.ly. lle meant to drift altogether and Líterafl_y, body
anal soìrI, like a detached leaf drifting in the wind-currents
under the inmovabLe trees of a forest glade; to drift without
ever catching on to anytbing.

z5.lo""ph Conrad., Víctory (Harnondsworth, EngJ-ancl: Pe nguin,p. 150.

t6to¿g., p. 166. 'hÞlg., !. 151.

1963),
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'rThis shal-l be my defence against lifer[ he hart said to
himseLf with a eort of inward consciousness that for the sonof his father there was no other worthy al-ternatíve.

He becarne a,.,waif and a Etray, au6terel-y, fron
c onviction r ... ¿Õ

The oombination of hie fatherrs thought and IIey6ür6 own

experienceÊ wlth humaníty have given Heyet a profound mlstrust of
1ife, ae ie evj.<tent in hls warning to Davídeon:

rrÍlhe wor].d 1s a baal dog. It wilL bitê you if you give it aì
chance ¡ o. . lr29

Heystte wÍthdrawal., then, is a defence againet this trbad dogrt and

nust be breacheti by lena before he is brougbt fnto a state of

connltnent.

In the threa novels with which ühie study is prinarily
oonoerned, these statee of withdrawaL lllustrated by Jiu, Razunov,

and Heyst al.e clearly associated. with a paseive attttuôe tovrards

life. Theee fÍguree of withdrawal_ belong to a group that holcls

the largeJ-y unconsciouo conviction that the worLd acte upön then.

They regar<I theír experiencêE a6 conditlons which are inpoeed upon

then by external- fo¡ce6. In their vieÌr the evente of their 1íves

happen to then and are not in any way the reeuLte of their own

wilLe. Essentially, then, they are paseive rathe¡ than active.
figuree. Their paseivity and their ctevaLuatlon of the human wiLl_

leade then to divorce thenËelvee fron personaL responsibiLity for
thelr actione as, in effect, these actions are not actione to the¡n

t'Jgg., p. 82. t9.&¿g. t p. 09.
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buù nerely arbítrary cond.itions inpoÊed upon then. This passivity
is aLso expressed in âesociated states of nìintl in Conradrs novels.
In the three novels with which this sùudy is concerned, a beLief
in the contro[ing force of destiny iÊ the l-ogical coneequence of
passivity' Alsor a berief in the inertia of the static reflects a
passive attitude, as does the rnental state of infancy whj-ch follows
from the belief that rnan is acted upon.

The attitutte of passivity and moral irre s ponsíbili ty,
together with the derivative states of mínd enumerated. above, is
etrongLy developed ín the three novels but is fína1ly rejected.
Conradr s cond.erûnatÍon of passivity is achieved prinarlly by the
opposÍtion to that state of nind of an active ¡nental state. Thue,
in these novel-Ê there is also found. a worLd of activity which
denonstrates a beLief j.n change anrt moraL r e spons ib5.1ity.
Although LesÊ ful_l-y developecl by Conrad, this r"rorld clearly
becornes the no¡n for humaniùy.

It wil-l here be shown that Jin, as a figure of withdra!^ral_,

clearly exhibits an extremely passíve atùitude to l-ife throughout
Lord Jln. The key event of Jinrs life, the ]eap from the patna,

ie consistentJ-y presented as an event that lhappe¡srr to Jín, not
as a consequence of his own action or wi11ing. Thus, in recount_
ing the incident to Marlow, Jin expresses the J-eap Ín a passive,

nanners rrI had jumped--it seens.I MarJ-ow, facetiously agreeing in
bis nind with this, jokes, IIt had happened sonebow. It would
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never happen again.rtro In his verBion of the juû}),,tin doee incleed

portray himseLf ae a passive fLgure who is acteil upon:

lrl €aw ae clearly as I Êee you now that there wa6 nothingI coulal alo. ft Eeeneat to take aIl the Life out of my Linbs.I t'hought I nlght Juet ae vrelL 6ta¡tl where I t""u 
"od'l""i¿.r3l

AE Marlow Listens to Jinrs account of the incldent, ,Jimrs paêsivel

attituale creates a Earked inpressLon upon the li_etener. A clear
ttistlnatlon between paseivity anal action is perceiveil:

She next niaute--hie laet on boaril:-was crowaled wÍth a tumultof êventô anrl aeneations whÍch beat about hin 1ike the aea
upon a rock. I use the sLnile advieetlJ-y, because fron hísrel-ation I am forced to believe he hatt preeerved through it
alJ- a strange iLLuaion of paosíveness, ãs though he haõ not
acüed buü hatl suffered hineelf to be hanclled bt the infernal.powers^who haai selected him for the víctin of theír practical
loke.32

ThiB aliÉtinction le also apparent ae MarLow lietene to JLnre

account of h1ð BtumbJ.lng over the thiral engineerre lege:

Thle was the ffrst I hea"d of hie havlng roveal at all. Icoul.l not restraln a grunt of eurprise. something bacr startedhin off at Iaet, but of the exact no&ent, of the õause thattof,e hlü out of hie innobÍIlty, he kne¡, no nor6 than the
uprooted tree. k¡owÊ of the lvind thaü latd 1t 1ow. All ti¡ie
had cone to hfni the sounde, the 6j-ghts, the lege of the deadnan--by Jove ! The iqfernal Joke was belng cranmett ttevilishly
down hie tÌrroatr...22

Vtith thie passlve attitude, Jln can conveniently eecape eelf-
reproach by traneferring the guiJ.t whlch is hLs to the external
forcee whioh cause auch evente to happen I

Ee hatt beên take8 u¡awarèE --a¡d he whlsperett to hinseLf a.

3fuonrad, !€Ê @, p. 82.

32&1g., p. 80. l5gg. ,

,19Þig., pp. 6t-64.

p.81.
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na].edictlon upon the vrateîË and the flrnane4! ¡ upon the shlp,
upon the nen. Everythlng had betreyed bint2+

Eie paseivity enablee hl.n, in hle own eyes at 1east, to
rationalize hle behavlour and to eecape the burden of responÊ-

i.b1Iity for hie junp:

tlDidnrt I get somehow iato that boat?... I ¿tld. I lraeplainly there vcith then--waenrt I? Ienrt lt awful_ that a nan
shoulil be tlriven to do a thing like that--and be re sponoible?rr15

tlLn cloes eventually 6hift to ühe uee of the actLve rathêr
than the paseive voicô 1n detscriblng hio leap from the patna. Ee

doeo this, howeverr only becauee he fèels that he has abEolveal

hineelf of ¡eal noral reeponsÍbility by ehowiug that the actio¡
was not of his own conscÍous willing. Thuer when be firet uees

tbe aatLve volce in referrlng to the Junpr he carefully qualíflee
ite inpllcatione:

trOh, yes, f knolr very weIJ.--I Jumpett. Certainly. I iunpeil t
X toltl you I junperl; but I te11 you they fthe crew] wãre-too
nuch for any man. It Ìrae their iloíng ae pl.alnLy aÃ if tbev
hail rêachecl up wlth ar boat-book and pulleil 6s 6v6¡.rrJ6

Grailually, however, tlin tloes cone to accept the fact that the Leap

wae a conecioue act on hls part, although, a6 MarLov, poLnts out,
trhe nade Eo nuch of hie <üegraca wh1le lt ie the guflt alone that

2r,nattere.trlr lhuq wlthout attachlng noral. reeponeibilÈty to the

act, Jiû ie able üo adnit to MarLow that he ttirl conecLouely Juûp!

Hie lipe quivereal while he looked etraight into ny eyee. rI

,4Ãg.r p. ?o. ,5&!g., pp. 8?_88.

,?tr!g. r p. rJo.
'6rÞ19., P. 91.
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harl junped--haclnt t I?fl he agkôtl dienayeil. ^ ttThatr s wbat I bailto live down. The Btoly ¿'¿ttr¿ 6"¿¿¿¡.rrJE

JLnts passive attitucte to life an dl tte evente ie expreered

to a consiilerable extent by hie belief ln a¡ exter¡al force Ln the

ualverse. Innediately precedlng his f1rst fallure to act on the

trainl,ng ehi.p, he perceivee thl6 force l¡ natu¡e:

There saE a fierce pur?oes iu the gaIe, a furious earneetnegsin the Fcreech of the w1ad, in the b¡uta1 tuault of earth andeky, that 6eenêdl directetl at hin, antl nacle bln holit his breatbin awe._ fie Êtootl still_. It seened to hin he flaa rrhirleat
arouud. ã9

later, ln hJ.s attenpt to explain bis leap fron the patna, Jin is
anxior¡s to convl-nce the court of inqulry that the nere factB of
thê incitlent were acconpaniecl by reoaethlng elee besidea, eone-

thin6 J.nvielbLe, a directing splrit of perdition that ilwelt

withJ.n, lfke a naLevolent eoul Ln a detestabLe body.rr¿O Th16

belåef in an external force of destiny, anci the ínpliclt releaee:

fron noral re.pon.ibillty nhtch it provitte., are cleoieLve factorg
in JLnrs failure to recognlze hiÊ connltnent in the Brown

lnciclent. Eie eyopathy for Bro!,m ie clerlverl fron thlE belief
that no nan Íe bineelf to bla.ue for h1s e1ne.

The lnpresølo¡ of Jinrs paesivlty in the face of life iB
J.argely conveyetl by the attitualeE and wordÊ of, .t1n h1üEelf.

Horvever r Marlow, who will Ehortly be sborvn to be a figure f,ron

the worltl of aotivity, inillcatee that he, too, Ls alrer,{n into

'8¡otg. r 
p. 98. ,9to*. , p. 6. krÞlg. ¡ e. 23.
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l¡.1Jinrs iLlusíon of passiveness.-t Thue he car auggest that ltwe

are, Ênåred 1úto doing things...by which sorne of us are toÈaLLy and
LL)conpletely untlonè"rr-- Marl-ow views Jin aÊ an object helplessly

swept aJ.ong in the e.ürearn of event6. In the llTuan Jinlr of Patusan

be aeeÊ not a nan controlling evente a¡d people but rathef, a

figure, v¡ho ls controll-eal and who passively allowe himself to be

owned:

He [Jin] Lookecl w-ith an ownèlrs eye at the peace of the
evening, at the river, at tbe houees, at the everlasting life
of the forests, at the lLfe of the oJ.d mankind t at the
Êeou"ity of the landr at the pritle of hls own hea¡t: but it
was they that pogÊeÊaeal hin and ûade hin their own to the
lnnernost thgqght, to the slighte6t stir of the bloodt to the
last breath. +J

Even in cleath Jin appears to be controll-ed by forces external to

hin. Attenpting to read Jimrs thoughts ln his final confrontaüion

r.rith Brownr Marlow feel6 that Jlmrs tlfater revolted was forclng
À¡rhís hand. rr ' '

_ Apart fron these tlilecù in6ightsr Ji¡rrE passivity is

expresseil in three intlirect ways. Thê firÊt ie Jimr É conËistent

charac teri zat ion as a child. This charactêrization establishes

.Ii¡ as a person who can do nothing for himself and who passiveLy

subnits hiuself to ci"cunstances and to the will of others. As a

tleparture from activityr consciousneÊs, antl noral reeponsibility¡

then, thece asÊociations between Jirn and the state of chj-ldhood

4trþ1g., p. Br. u'&.!É. ¡ e. iz.
uulÞtu., p. 288.

u'si.g', p' 1-82'
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tie hi¡r to the world of withdrawal-. As Jin give6 hie account of
the Patna lncid.ent, Ma¡ l-ow notÍces his chilil-Iike evaeion of
reality:

IIis clear b3-ue eyes turned to ne with a piteous stare, andlooking at hím stalding before me, cturnbfoundêd *a fr*l, -i ,r.oppreesecl by a eatt, senee of resÍgneil wísdom, ningled wiúir tt¡eanused and profound pity of an o1d nan belpless iefore a,chlldieh disaster.

oooYou hacl to listen to hiû as you woulil l-ieten to a,emalL child in trouble. Ile didnrt know. It hatl hap¡enerleonehow. Tt vrould never happen again.45

ïJhen Marlow goes to Ji¡nrs aid in an atterapt to find enployment for
him, this pasÊivlty of the cbiLd iÊ again eviclent and is
aaaooiated wLth wíthdrawal:

He foll-owecl ûe as ¡nanageabLe as a Littla chilrt, with an
. obedient alr, vrith no sort of nanifestation, ráther ae thoughhe hatt been waiüing for ne there to cone along an tt carry hiñ
9ff. I nee_tl not have been so eurprised. a6 I waÊ at histractibility. On aLl the round "å"thr...he had no place wherehe coul-d--what shalI I 6ay?--where hê couLd r¡lthalraiu. Thatie-

, it! l¡Iíthdraw--be alone with hie l-one1iness.46

ratêrr J1!ûla awêÊÊtruok praise of steln resenbles a chil-drs hero-
worship and is coneidered d¡angeroue by M¡rlow:

Ee wae voluble like a youngsüer on the êve of a long holiday
"1t! e prospect of dellgbtiul ecrapes, and euch * ättit,rA.r." otnind 1n a growu nan and in thio coineótion had in it somethin¡¡phenonenaÌ, a l-:ittle naalr il¡îngeroueì uusafe.4i -

At their flnal parting scene .Tim appears to be rno bigger than a

chlldrt just before he is finall_y 1ost to Marlowrs otgtrt.48 Marlow
also nakes frequent pasBdng references to Jinrs cbild-rike nature.

4t-t*g'' pê82. p. r25. utEg. I p, r?2.
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ãe EeeÊ hin ae tra dear gooal boy in ¡"ort.¡1"rr49 and observes that
trpeople, perfect Eürangers, took to hin as one üakeÊ to a nice

chiLd.rr5o He referê to rIint6 boyish eyeerrl5l hls rrboyieh eagê1'-

neesfr5z antl h1ê rtboyieh tonett5S and observes hts blushes ánâ

baehful nannero54 In addition, Corneliue and Brown frequently
refer to Jin as a ttLittle ch11dorr55 Through the uee of theee

associatione with chiLdhooil, Conrad enphaslzes the passive nature

of Jint s personality.

A Becond inilírect expreeeion of ,.Tinr s passivity is to be

found Ln Conradrs concentratLon upon the use of hande as

ind.icatore of activíty or inactivlty. Jin ie fraquently portrayed

as standing vrith hlÊ hands literal_l_y in his pockets. In Conradrs

oppoeition of pa66ivíty agaínet acüivity this 16 certainly no

accident. The hancls. arè, of course, the instrunents of phyeical

acüion and., as such, are. fitting reJl-ectors of a nants nentaL

activity or paseivity. Jin, in keeplng the6e instrunents of
actlon in híe pockete, reveale hi6 tend.ency to be paesive. The

Erench J-ieutenant, as wfll be denonetrated Éhortly, coüstantLy

novea hia hantls 1n fulI vieu.' antt thus reveal,s his incLlnation
towarcl.e action.

Marlowts firÊt gllmpse of Jim is marked by this passível

u9ro*. t ?. r3i. 5o&¿g., P. 145.

5tgg., p. 169. 55Ã!åq., p. 140.

55t*q., pp. z4o¡ z?8t zgt.

5tf.Þ¿g. , P. 194.

5agi.g., p. 169.
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stance:

The. thírcI [,f inl r"s an ups t ancu_ng_Þr oad-shou]-dere d youth,with his haads in his pockete....5b

Marlow again draws attentlon to thís stance nonenre rarer.57 rt
ís in Jimrs â.ccount of his inaction during the patna incid.ent,
however, that the key to this netaphor is found.. Jim is seen

inactive and notíon1ess $rith lhis feet...g1ued to the pIanks.rr58

Set agaínst thi6 figure of Ínaction is that of the donkey_nan,

who has dierl of a heart attack because he has acted. Jimr6
ohservatÍon on thie manrs death clea"ly associates the 6tance of
standing wíth the hands ln the pockets with the inaction of a

non-participant in life I

rrAh! If he had only kept stiLl....If he had onl-v 6tood bvwith his hands in his pocket,s and cal-led. then naåes li59 -"

Eater, when Jim admits to thinking of death, Mariow notices that
ltboth his hands were: thrusü d.eep into his pockets.160 In another
siüríIar scene, Marlow catchee both Jimrs pas€ivity and his
habitual tendency to defend hinsel_f in one gJ-inpse:

He began to walk with measured steps to and fro beforeny chair, one hand in hie trouder s_pocke t , his hea¿l bentthoughtfully, and his right arm at 1ong intervals ¡alsett
.1::.,:.''9":l¡:.i.ll"år"""*"d to put out oi his way an in_vl-st-þre l-ntruder.'

[his use of hands to reflect inactivity will be seen, in the case

of the French lieutenant, to function in another way.

"&iq.,EA-'Ibid.

p. to. 57-&!g. , p. 72.

'orþig. t P.9i. "r!¿g.,

58&¿g. 
' p. ?9.

p. 92.
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A thirtt indirect expression of Jimts passivity is evidenü

in hís failu¡e to take an aggressive posture. His lack of

assertÍveness on a physical level reflects the pa66iver

unassertive temper of his personality. Throughout the novel, Jin,

like Heyst, cannot êtrike or approach another hunan being

aggressivel-y except in self-defence. SignifÍcantly, Jín takee

I"Ia-rl ovr I s revolver but forgets the cartridges for it as he Leaves
A)for Patusan."' Later, as he arrives in Patusan, he fails to Load

the revol-ver even though he aloê6 have the cartridges.6' Vfhen Jim

finally does use the gun, it is Jewel l¡ho mu6t force it, loaded,
Át!

upo4 him."' !ùhen he faces death in both the assassination attempt

and Later ae punishnent for his final faÍl-ure, Jiû must be urgeil

to fight and to aêsêrt hinself ly Jewet.65 Clearly, he is trying

to avoirl adoptLng an attitude of assertion. Even when he doê6

uanage to aesert hinself physicaLly, a6 hê fÍnalIy does with the:

revoLver, ühe action j.s essentiaLly one of defence rather than

aggression. those of hís acts which on firet sight appear to be

assertive are all, upon closer exanination, eeen to be of thíe

tlefeneíve nature. ÍIhen he approachee MarLow outside the court-

roon, Jim is nerely reacting defensively to a renark which he

takes to be a slur upon hinsel-f.66 MarLowrs fear that Jin will
actualJ-y beat him physical-Ly is the product of hj.s own

"rriq.,
65roru. 

,

p. rz4. 6'Ðig., p. J-Bo. 'u.Iþlq. , þ. 2r7.

pp" zJ-gt 3oz. u'-Ðåg. , pp, J2-55.
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iruagiaatlon; it Êhould not be taken to inply that rlin is in faot

contenplating Euch action. Jinrs most reBarkabl_e action i¿ the

Patna incitlent, Eitting at the bow of the boat wfth the tiLler ae

a }¡êapon for eíx hour6, 16 not, ín fact, an action at all but

nerely a clefeueive precautiou.6? Hi. vfolent attack on the

Sianese lieutena¡t is once again esËentially a defeneLve act in
that it rêsulta f¡on JinrB reaction to.a rscornful. ¡enarkÍ utte¡ed
by the lieut"r.ot.68 In the conf!.ontation with Brown, Jin takee

a defensive attftuale even thou6h be 1E aotuaLl_y in tbe offeneive,

aesertÍve positlon. Even in death J1û cannot aesert hinself
phyÊicalIy; he dieB not by hls own hanit but rather at the hanalg of

^oanotherl -'

Jlnle unaggressivena ee: a¡at pa8Éivlty are, however, naeked

by a euperfiolal qrpearance of a.ggreBsÍveneee. In the very firet
linee of the novel, a, gllnpse 1e gÍvea of the t¡uth behind that
appe arance !

He wae an inch, perhapa two, und.er eLx feet, povr€rfulLy built,
a¡cl ho advanceil etraight at you v¡ith a ELight-õtoop of the:r
ehoulclere, heacl fo¡wa¡tt¡ and a flxed from-uniter stare which
naile you think of a charging bul1. HiÊ voice was clèeþ, lourt,
anal hi' ¡lanner displayett a kln<I of doggecr self-aesertion wtri.ón
haô nothíng aggressíve in it. ft Êeened a necessity. anat it
waÊ flirected a6 nuch at hi¡nsel_f as at anybody eIEe.TO

Duríng hie confrontatlon with Jie outÊiate the court roon, Marlow

aleo obeervee the deoeptlon of JinrÊ appearancê with regartl to hie

6ZIEg., pp. r88-9o.

7orÞ¿.9. t P. 7.

68Iotg., p. 145. 69Ig , p.7a6.
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seeningl-y aggre6sive nature:

Iü strikes me now I have never in my life been so near abeating--f mean it literally; a beating with fists. I suppo6e
I had õome hazy prescience of that eventuaLit,y being ín the
air. Not that he was activeÌy threatening ne. On the contrary,
he was strangely passive--dont t you know? but he hraË lowering,
and, though not exceptionally big, he looked generally fit to
demolish a waIl. The ¡roet reassuring symplom I noticecl was a
kincl of slovr and ponderous hesitation....7l

Behind an appearance of aggreesiveness, then, Jimrs fail-ure to
aseert hÍnsel-f indicates his basic tend.ency to withdrahr from Lífe.

gíace Jin i6, for the greater part of the nove1, a figure
exenplifying withdrawal, Conradrs exanination of passivity is nuch

nore extensive than his exa¡lination of activity aa a staüe of r¿ind.

In Êpite of this quantitative d.ifference, however, the world of

activity does occupy a higheÎ position in Conrad.rs noral schene.

In f,ord Jim thie world of activity or com¡nitrnent is Íl_lustrated
prl-ûarlly by two fi-gurès and. through a pointed contrast fountt early
in the nove1. Dealing with the contrast fi"st, one 6houLd obeerve

that the nen in the Eastern port in ,nrhích Jirn finds himself are of
t\"¡o kind6. The minority are the active ones, those who rrappeared.

to live in a crazy maze of p1ans, hopes, dangers, enterprisee. T2

The najority, with which Jim associates and is associated., are the

inactive, paÊ6ivê men who tlwere attuned to the eternal peace of
Eastern sky antl searrt who hated wo¡k and loved the neasy bllJ.J:et.n?1

Conrad is clearly concerned. wíth the condennation of this najorityl

?tÐtu. , p. 52. 7'**., p. ro. ?9¡oia.
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...in all they said--in their actions, ín their 1ooks, intheir persons--coufd. be d.etected the soft 6pot, the pí""" ofdecay, the d.ete¡mination to 
'ounge 

safely tåroúgh ""i;;;;";:24
Of the figures representíng the world of action, the

French lieutenant is probably the most striking. Hè iÊ portrayed
in terns which nake him the exact opposite of ,Iim. While .Iim has

withdrawn frora 1ife, the French 1ieutenant has strongly comnitted
hÍnseLf to 1ifè. Whil_e Jin is passive in hie attitude towa¡al

l-ifers events, the French lieutenant is active. He is the rep_

resentative of those men who do take action and. who recognize

the existence of a code of hu¡ran behaviour and manrs no¡a1

obl-igation to follow the code. His philosophy of life revol"ves

around the eimple statement, none does whaù one cun.tt75 Recogniz_

Íng the lieutenant to be an exanpre of tho'e nen hrh.o choose to
fight anct act, Marl.ow deÊc"ibes hi¡r as one of ühose steacly,

reLiabLe men who are the raw material_ of great reputations, one

of thoêe uncounted lives that are buried. without drunÊ and

trumpets undet the foundations of monumental successes.,,76 The

active nature of the French Lieutenant is preeented. by Conrail in
a rather gubtLe fashi-on. ponderous anct inraobLle, he appears out_
warrlly to signify absolute inaction¡

...he.vras a quiet, massive chap in a creased uniform siitinedrowsily ove! a tumbler hal.f fuLl of sor¿e aark 1íquid.77----'
fie is likened to [one of those snuffy, quiet village priestsrrTB

,lL oÊ
' 'Ibicl. ''Ibid. .

77-Iþig., p. 1o1.

p. 103. t'Jotg. r p. 105.
t8&lq., p. 1o2.
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anal to a rrsack of mea]-r?9 As in Jinr s case, however, Marlow

finds tbat appearance.! are deceiving in the Flench lieutenan!rs
caee ae weLl-:

.,.hle torpld deoeanour concealed nothÍng: it hacl thatnysterious, aluost nfraculoue power of produaing etrikíngeffects. by neans inpoesiþle of iletection which Ie the l_aÃtword of the higheet a¡t.öO

llhe key to the French lieutenantrs true nature behinti hls appear_

arrce iE to be founal, aB ia Jlrîrs caee, ln the hande. As a nan of
action, the lieutenant iloee not hide hls ha¡de as Jfm doee, but
¡ather keep6 tho6e lnstrune'ts of phyeicar action 1n fu1l view anir

keepe noving then. He 1e first eeen rrwíth his thlck fingerB
cÌaspetl l1ghtIy on hfs stonaoh.,rSl He spêaka with the aid of his
hande, constantly claepint and reclaeping then between gestures,
anal gazes at then ae we11.82 Thie conetant focue crrawe Marrowr e

attention to the Êcars and stfffnesÊ, the narke of aotion which
approprlately decorate the hanilE. The lieutenantrs u6ê of the
hands í6 a physicat nanifeetation of hie activlty just as JinrÉ
hands in his lockete are eigne of inactivlty.

.4, aôconil flgure repreaeûtlng übe wotîLal of aativity ls
Marlow hin8eLf. Ee represents, with niaor aberrationa, the
oonnunlty of eeanen anrt the alLegiaace to a coile of duty a¡d
action. rn the earJ-y part of the nover. he de'cribe. hr.nser.f ae

., p. 1O4. to-rolg. , p. 1o4. ttlÞig. 
' P. 1o2.

t'Ãotq. , p. J.o3.
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rta member of an obscure bocly of ¡oen held together by a connuniüy

of ingLoríous toil and by fiderity to a certain standard of con-

duct.uSt Marl-ow identlfÍee hlnself twico r.ri th thoÊe v¡ho fíght in
the ranks, even though he does queetÍon the actuaL eigníficance of
thís ldenti fication. 84 In spite of his doubt6, however, Marlowrs

reactlon upon hls }eturn to the sea of life ahcl activity afüer hÍe
etay in Patuaan reveale his true attachment to that life of
aotivity:

The light itself 6eeúed to stÍr, the 6ky above our heailswideaecl¡ a far-off-nu"nur reached orrr "à"", a freehness
envelopecl us, fiJ-led.our lunge, quickenect our thougfrir-ourblood, our regrets--and, straight abeacl, the foreefe sanEdown againet the dark-blue ridge of the sea.

I breathed deeply, I revelled in the va6tne66 of theopened horizon, in the different atnosphere that seemed tovibrate with a toiL of life¡ with the ãnergy oi an irp"cc-able world. This Bky and this Bea were opén to ne. itre gtrJ.wae right--there was. a, sígn, ar call in t¡ãn_ _s one ttrf"g--i o'-- -which I rêspond.eil vrith every flbre,. of my ÉeÍng. I i;i ;têyea.ro,,'. through space, like a nan re1åaseal iron ¡on¿s ivhoÊtretches hie cranp-il linbs, runs, leaps, responds to thefnepir ingo eì.atiob of his fréedoa.- rThis-ls gioriouell --jc"iedr...ö)
wit'hout doubt, Marlow is a man who feels at hone i¡ the worr.d of
actív{ty an rI life.

In 4È jlg ¡ then, there is inaleêd a¡ oppoêition of the
paseive anrl active attitudee towards life; the forner refleoting
withd¡awaL fron rr-fe and the raüüer refr.ecting connitnenü to r.ife.
As will be shown, thls basic opposition, centraL to llgllg Ïlestern
pfg and Victo¡y, serves the sane purpoee in tho6e nove]so

8r¡org. , p. t?, uurÞtg. t pþo ii¡ 246. utlÞig., p. 244.
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In l¿lg T{e6terp Þ, "" hae alreatly been denonstrated,

withcl¡awal. fron Lífe ie expressed Ín nore ab6traot terne ae

oonpareal with the phyeicaL netaphore of &¿g q,¿9. Thue, while

the earlfer noveJ- represents wLthdrawal by Iíteral junpe and

tlepartures ald expressee pasoivlty through euch phyeicaL nêtaphors

åE alpêâranee anil the use of hands and $eapon6, Itnder ìfe6tern Eye6

nakes the E arne repre6enùation in lees concrete terne. In thie
¡ove1, withdrawal íe expreseed lnltiaIly through the concept of
betrayal. fhe continuatlon of that vrithatla$al is expressed

through an identification ¡r:l th a¡ eeeentLaLly paesive natlon anil

through an espousaL of the statue gg. Thie, of couree, le ¡ot to
cleny the íraportance of the physical netaphors Ln the novel. Íhey

do play an ímportart, although secondary¡ roLe ln presenting wlth-
ilrawal- and lts opposlte, conúítnent. In spiùe of this 6hift in
enphaeis f¡on the phyeical. to the abstract, however, the 6ame

underlyíng oppositlo¡ of passivlty and activlty that existE fn
Lord Jin i6 to be founrl in gnder lfe6ter¡ EyeB.

Thls oppositio¡ 1s the organizing princlple behind tbe

Êcene in whlch Razunov vrithdralre fron Life and humanJ.ty by

betraylng taldin. Tbe J-atter, as wil_I be demonstrated shortly, ie
a nan who lE conmltted to activlty, a perÊon who iloeÊ thinge and

nakee eve¡ts happen. Rszunov, on the other bantl, is inmèrsed in
pasÊivity; he ls one of thoBe nen to whon thinge happen. This

fact is Íllustratett 1n hle attltucle towa¡ds HaLdiûr6 intrusioû
and üowartls his own eubsequent act of betrayal. Eseentia3.Iy,

!

l

I

I
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Razuuov views the entire incittent as an event over which he had no

cont¡o1:

He thought with a êort of dry, unenotional melancholy; three:years of gooal lrork gone, the course of foåty nore p"ih"p"jeopardízed--turned frou hope to teruor, beóauee eients-eta¡terl by hunan fol1y link theneer.vee with a .equence lvhlchno eagacity can foresee and. no courage can break ìbrough.Fatality enterõ your roous whÍLe your J_anctlady r s back isturneali you cone hone and flnd i! in poeseseión bearing uonanr6 nane, cLothed in fleeb...Po
thls paeelve attitude towards the betrayal enabLes Razunov, J_ike

J1n, to evatle eelf-reproach because ít abeolves hin, ia hís own

eyês, of noral_ reeponsibillty:

. Agaln he experieacect that sênaation of hie conduct beingtaken out of hLs hancls by Ealdlnre revol.utlonary tyr"noy.--fitesolltary and laborloue exletence had been aesträyeä--th; o"it-thing he could calL hÍs oÌrn on thie earth. Bv wirat rieht? hå
aÊked hinêelf furiouBly. fn what nane?8?

Ihus free.at fron blane Ln hio or*¡ 6ight, Razunov frequently Looks

back upon faldÍnrs i.nt¡us1on aE the wrecking or ruining of his
life. He coneiders hineelf to be a victin rather tban a sinner.
ThuE he regarde HaLdln ae a rtpeetllentÍal cH-eeaserr a¡d. ae a rreubtl-e

pest ühat hrour.d convert earth into a her-l.,88 rn hi. norar. brlnd-
neê6r he kindlee a déep hatred, not fo¡ hineelf, but for Haldin,
the figure v¡ho has nade aIt this rhappenrr to hin.

llhlÊ paseivj.ty r^rhlch characte¡lzes Razunovrs attitude
towardÊ the betrayar pervadee híe entire exiatence. rn híe inter-
view with General T_, he feele that he 1s the rrhelpleee preyr

86corrr"d, 
Unaler vtestern gE, p. ?6.

tu-*g., p. f4.

ttrþlg. ¡ p. ?i.
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of the nan.89 Conversing with Peter Ivaj¡ovitchr Razunov

ironically enphaeizes thie paseivJ.Èy in his choioe of worale

expJ.aining hio coning to neet the great feninist in Geaeva:

rrI wae írreEistibì-y drawn--Let uB Bay inpelLed, yes, 1npelIed;or, rather, conp€Lled, driven--driven r 
rr raþeated Razunov

loudly, ancl ceaeed, as if startlett by the hoLlow reverberation
of the woril rdrlveDr along two bare corrídora and in the great
enpty haIl.

rrAh¡ Peter Ivanovitch, tf you onLy kuew the force whioh
drew'-no, whlch drovê ne to$ra.ralB you! The irreetible force.rl

I have been ÍnpelJ.ed, corapelleô, or rather sent--Let uÊ Bay
Eent--towa¡de you for work thaü no one but nyself oan do.9O

Ràzunovr Ê passivity Ís perhaps noet einply expreÉsedr however, in
the statenent, tTle ehaì-1 s"e.,,91 The ¡eacler can quite

appropriately afflx the worde ttwhat heppeasrr to thLe Êinple 6tate_

nent, for Razunov le a pereon who paeefvely l,¡d.tB for things to
hapBen to hfn.

Like Jln, Razu¡¡ov also refl.ects hi6 passivíty in hie

belief in externaL forcee whloh act upon hi-n. ThiE bel1ef, Ín
faot, leaile hin to coneider euícÍde ag a forn of ultlnate with-
dra$ral :

The true Raaunov hart hfe bei¿g Ln the wiJ.lect, in the,deterûineil future--in that fi¡ture nenaced. by the rawresene.aiof autocracy--for autocracy know6 no Law--and the lawLeÊsnêÊsof revolution. The feeJ.ing ühat hiÊ noral personality was at

".I4g.,
eo.LÞrg.,

etË!g.,

p. 48.

pp. 191-92. Itallee in the orlgfnal.
p. 72.
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the nercy of theÊe 1a1,ùles6 forceg $rae so stroag that he aekeil
hi¡leeIf Eerlously if it were worth wbtle to go on ecco&plish-
ing thê nental functions of that exietence whlch eeened no
J.onger hio own.92

At tfme€ these externaL forces a?e those of Eociety, at other

tines they êeeü to inpJ.y a denonLo naaLpuJ.ation of eveate.9, In
any event, thêy serve to intensify Razu¡lovrs senee of paseivity.

Razunovrs state of paesivf.ty ie aleo expreeesal through hi6
personal- lilen tL fi.cati on with Rusefa. Ee thlnks of hínEe1f ae the

pereonification of thè lantt with its capacity for passive euffer_

1ng. rlRueeia caaût dlsown nerfl he olains¡ aince he ie Ruesia.94

Thie itlentÍflcatLon ie eesentially a physical one¡ ae 16 suggegteil

by the sinllarlty betwee¡ Razunovre paeelvity ancl that of the lanil
itEeLf:

Razunov stanped hle foot--anil under the eoft carpet of
enow felt tbe hartl. groundl of Ruesia, ínani.nate, coJ.dl inert,like a sullen anrl tragS.c nother hlcting her face uniter awlntling eheet--hie natiyg Boil--hi6 very ow!--without a fire_êiilê, without a hearttrt95 "

He ileecrLbes hÍe eriÊtenoe as rÀ great coì.d blank, sonethlng llke
the enornoue plain of the whole of Russia LeveLled wlth enow.,r96

Furthernore, he enphaelzee tho characterieticalLy paeeive nature

of thie lanal nhich aì.¡aitg its fate and l,rlth $rhich he ha6

iflenti f ierl hlneelf:

llniler the eumptuous lnnenaity of the Êky, the Énow ooveredr

9'rÞi.g., p. ?r. g,rÞlq. , þ. 27?.

Ð&ig. 
' pp. t4-15. "rgg., n. 252.
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the enillegs foreêtÊ, the frozen river6, the plaine of an
Lnneuee country, obliteratLng the 1andmarks, the accidente ofthe grountl, levelling everything under the uníforn whiteness,lika a monstroue blank page ar,laiting the recoral of an ir.con-celvable hietory. ft covered the paseive tana...??

Thls iilentification ia particularly apt¡ for Razu'ov waltÊ for thê
events of hls life to happen to hln just ae the laral of Rueela

v¡aitÉ for ítB history to be inpoeert upon it.
Razuûovts llaeõivity anal, by lnplioatioa, his withdrawal

fron life, are aleo refl.ected by an aclhere¡ce: to the gEE -g
in hie polítical thou8ht and socj.al phitosophy. fie consi6tenü1y
optÊ for the static and fox the existing state of affaírs and

sets himæLf firnì.y against change. [hi6 1s apparent ín hle
reverence-: for the inmobÍJ.ity anal sotittity of Russia and. her
peopLe:

It was a sort of saored Ínertia. Razunov felt a respectfor it.. A voice Eeened to ory wÍthin hín, Ðonrt toucb it.rrIt was a guarantee of duration, of safety, while the travailof nraturing ctestiny went on--a v¡ork not ãi revor.utio"u *iirr-their naseionate 1¿yif,y of actLon anil their shifting inpuÌees*-¡ut ãf peace.98

Thls inertia is set against the dieco¡d anil change which Razuuov

perceives Ha1din to fepresent.99 tu" agitation of agente of
changê Like Haldín le disadvantageouely contraste.d by Razurnov with
ühe paseive sufferi-ng of men Like Ziemianitch. A6 a belleve" in
the necesoity of naintaini.ng the statius glr Razunov consistently
oppoÊes hinser.f to the chaage fo¡ which Haldin and the rovolution-
Íste stand:

9tr*. t þ. 75, st*g. t p. 35.
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As Lf auythlng could be changedl fn this worLd of nen nothing
oan be changecl--neither happineee. nor mieery. They can only be
dllsplaced at the cost of corrupteal coaeciencee and broken l_ives
--a futilê ganê for a¡roganù phiLoêophere and eanguinary
trif f er8. l-oõ

Íbus, he terne Sophia Antonovna tlthe personal ad.vereary he had to

neettr since ehe, even nore tha¡ the othe¡ revolutioniÊta,

represents change a:rcl action to trlm.lol

Razurovrs adherence to the etatue -U i6 evident in his
polítloaÌ¡ as v¡eLl ae his eocial, philoeophy. po1itlcal1y, he is
a conservative whose convi.ctione, as the nar¡ator obËerves, are

aryÊtallizetl through his contact wlth Ealdin, the representatlve of
Llberalisn and change.fO2 R"uoro.r,u politlcal nanifeeto clearly
antl concieely set6 híe ùh the strean of conservative, antí-
llberal thougbt 3

Ëietory not The ory.
Patrl"otien and International_ien.
Evolution not RevoLution.
Dlrêction not Destrucflgn.
Ilnity not Dieruptlou.rvl

This political phlloeophy leade Razumov to reject activisn out-

righf anô to patiently etanil by and awaÍt rtthe nan...the 6reat
autocrat of the futurs. rrlo4

Thfs paesive acceptance of the establiehed state of
affaí¡s 1s aLso expressed by two syrnbols. One is the staircaee
r¡hich Razunov ie frequently aecending or cleecend.ing du"íng the

tooro*. , nr.
r_o2_. . -S9. ' P.

218-19. tot$g. , p. 219.

6t. totlig. ¡ p. 6p. toArþ¿g. t p. 17.
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novelo The stalrcaee ie neant, in its frequent appearances, to
¡epresent the unchangÍng order of Razunovrs routine, every_rlay

exiÊtence. The key to this reading i6 found. in the pasÊage

deocribLng Razunovrs return to hlÊ roou foJ_lowing hls betrayal.
of, Haldin !

Nothing would change. There, was the faniliar gatewayyawning black with feeble g1ímner6. na"king the arcñes oi"different staircases.

The sense ôf lifere continuity depended on trífLÍngbodiLy impressr-one. The t"r-viaríti-es of daily existeoã" ""r"an arnour for the souI. Anat this thought reinforced theínwaril quíetness of Razunov as he begai ùo clinb the etaÍ¡sfa¡iciLiar to his feet in the dark, wiúh his hand. on the fa¡liriarclanmy bannÍsÈer. The exceptÍonal coulcl not prevaLl ag;i;;;-'the naterial contacts which nake one day 
""u"ñ¡1" 

-'ãnoü;;:-'
Tornorrow would be like yesterrlay.lO5

Again, when Razunov is ïunning through a LiÊt of the orcllnary
inpreseions of ttay-to-day life, he inclualês the staircase anong

th"*.1O6 Oa the basie of the above two pas6age6, it 6eems

juetifiable to interpret the frequent references to the etai¡case
as re¡rl.nders of the unchanging, routj.ne Life which Razunov leads.
The eecon¿l synbol of the status .!lg is the autocratÍc government

h¡ith v¡hich Razunov allies himeelf ín betraying Haldin. ThiË
synbol vrorks throughout the nove1, but its effective¡ees is best
iLLustrated in the d.escription of General- T_t o 1'oo*.1O7 The

GeneraL ie, of course, a perÊonification of the autocratic
governnent and his ¡oon is described in tern6 conÊiÊtent with hie

to5&id., pp. 5r-52. 106_. . _IÞL0... p. 248. tototg., p. 45.
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duty of nalntaining the statue -S,g and opposi.ng change. Every_

thing 1n the roon íÊ frozen lnto an iurmobility which is
concentrated Ín the statue of the running figure, stiLl in youth.

Sllence 1s abEoLute and. even tine, the necesæary conditlon of
change, ha6 been arreeteil in a ff.gurative eenee. Thíe ecene

succeE6fuLly ¡efleots Razunovrs own paEsive adherencê to tbe

status .W, in that he too becomes innobfle and froøen in tine
through the bredting of hÍe watch.

Razuûovts paeeivlty ie presênteal in three adctitional waye

which aeÊuned nuch greater inportance in the portrayal of Jin. In
Under i{eetern Eyes they are given only paesing consideration by

conrad, but tbeir I1¡rited uee i.s effectíve. one of theÊe noare. of
preeentation le appearance. Razunov ie characterlzeil as â
lieteaer rather than a talker:

In aliecussLon hê taa eaeily swayeil by argunônt aact authority.Tlith hie younger conpatriote he took the e,ttltucle of aninecrutabl_e tistener, a listeDer of the kin<l that hea¡s vouout lnùelllgentLy and then--just changes tne eut¡ec¡.1Õ8"--
Razunov is not a nan who wi1l preeent an argunent i he nère1y 6ite
anil listens aê he aloea at the Chateau Bo¡eL with Mne. rle S _.1O9
fn fact wheÀ he tenporariLy aba¡donÊ hi6 pose aE a LiÊtener anal

becouee a tarker in the interview with Mikulin, Razunov fíncrE hi¡r-
eelf íI1-eulted for anyühing but Llstening. lfo

A ôeconal noile of presentation j.s Razunovr s failure to
a6Éert hineelf. Like Jl¡¡ and Ëeyst, he lacke the power to Êtrike

I

to'gg., 
P. lJ. to9gg., p. r85. ttogå4., p. 82.
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or to attack; thu6 he considers stabbing Victor Haldin and Peter

Ivanovitch but cannot actualÌy carry out the acte.ffl In hí6

anger at vthat he feels has happened to him' Razumov can only long

for trpowe¡ to hurt and destroy.rr1l2 It is true that Razumov d.oes

þhyeically beat Zíenlanitch buü, as in the case of Jinrs seemingly

aggreseive acts, this beating signifies only superficial

aggressiveness. AÊ it i6 atlministered in an irratioaal- fit of

rage, it cannot be consídesedl a¡ assertive act on Razunovre part.

A third mode of presentation of passivity ís Razunovr s

assocíation with childiÊhnesÊ. lÀIhile this played an inportant

role in Jj.nre charac t er ization t íts use is rêlegated to only two

references ín Under V'Iestern Eyee. Razumov viev¡Ê the absurdity of

hiÊ positíon betvreen Haldin and Zie¡rrianitch as lra sort of terribfe
'I 12

childishness. tr"/ T,ater, as he writes his political manifeeto of

conservatien in the soLitude of hi6 own roonr híe wríting becomes

rrunsteady, alnrost chiLdish."ll4 Herer as ir !9r9 *!g r childiËh-

neÊË or a state of mental infancy seems to represent withdrawal.

Just as Jimrs appearance wa6 misleading $tith reêpêct to

hls tr¡assiviüy, so al-so iÈ RazunovtÊ. Ee is coneüantly nistal<en

for the opposite of what he actually is. Hl-s attentive attitude¡

referred to as a rtttickrrr gains him rra reputation of profunalityrl

11Ì_- . -4!19"
tt3rÞtu.,

pp. 34, r?6. ttt¡¡ig. ¡ p, 37,
1ìLp, 33. "-Ibiq., p. 61.
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ai¡tt the ireage of |tan aS.together truetworthy n¿r¡.rr11l Victor Haldin

EayB to hin that rtthere 1s a eoJ.S,dlty about your characte¡ .wh1cb.

cannot exÍat wlthout courage.rr116 nMadcap Kostiarr nistakee h1n

for tta nan of lileas--a¡¡tl a Dlan of action, ¡66.trfl7 Razunov hiu-
self furthers thie deception by preeentLng hinself Èo Mne. de S

anal to Peter lvanovítch as a rrnan of actíon.r,118 Theee appear-

alrcee, however, nerely disguise a basical-ly passive, xrithalrawn

uan. Razunov Í6 as conecioue as the naryator anal the reader of
trthis conepiracy of niÉtaken judgênent taklng hi¡o for what he vra6

¡6¡ .1119

Itl Unale" l{estern $gr then, Razunovr s paesivity ref l6cts
hi6 withdrawal, fron l-l-fe and ia neaÉured againÊt an impllect

Êtandaral of actlvity. ft i6 apparent, however, that Conraclr e

preeentation of the worLal of activiùy i.s ¡ot u¡critical. Biüterly
ecornful of the acts of revolutionlete oarrLed out in the nane of
progreÊs, Conrad deepiêeat hypocritical action. Neverthel-esa, 1n

Itnder Wegtôrn Eæg revolutionary activíùy is the best of a badl

choice. AÊ Sopbia Antonovna poinüs outr nanr6 choice in life i6
l-inited to a choice between rottlng aa <l burning,l2O b"t"""r,
destructlon pae€iveLy acceptetl and deet¡uctlon actlveJ-y enb¡aced.

For Conrad, nan nuet ultlnately acü to nanifest his bunauit¡ even

tt5.ro*. 
,

tttr!åg. 
,

120_. ..å!4''

p. tt. 116rti¿. r p. 20. 11?r¡rd. r p. 24.
pp.Igz, 19r. tt9ÃÞ!g. , p. ?5.

p. 210.
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if such action la attênded by destructive con6equenceÉ!. The

active revolutionaÌy figuree of lJnder WeEtern þ tlo not

r€preÊent a noral nott iE the novel , but they tlo eerve to

enphaslze Razumovrs allenation fron activity of any eort, an 
.

alie¡ation which iB eseentially establ.lEhetl in tbe preeentation of

Razunovr 6 own character .12f

Viator llaldin ie the nost striking nanlfêBtatlon of

activlty in the novel. He ie the force of activJ.ty, notlon, and

Ilfe wbich breaks into Razunovie 6tate of passlvity and wiùhdravral-. 
,

Tthi].ethe].atte¡eitsinmobi].eand].igteninginachair,Ha1dl.n
walke back and forth talking and waving hie arns in a plcture of I

ìactivíty.f22 He 1E a nan who nust act¡ he has perforned the act 
i

of agea€eination anct 1E n or¡ actively attenpting to escape. lfhile i

naklng frequent refê"enceÊ to hfe trwearÏ workrrrl2l Haldln feels ]

ìthat his ûoÊt prêcloue poeseesion 1s his tlpower to dotr for, he j

claím6, he rlwonrt Live iil1e.rt124 Ra.orrroure betrayal of thlÉ nan, i,

is, of course, æ fal-lure to recognlze the bonat of hunanity :

i

between thenr but Ít is at the Eanè time an unnaturaL rejectlon of 
I

actlvLty.

12Lln fact, the worl-tl of the revolutionarieE as shown ln
tbe novel does exhibLt nany of the characteri6tics of withdrawal:
alèath, decay, stagnation, sterility. Neverthel-e6Ê, it cloee
repre6ent a very linitetl êtanalard of activity, particularly in
the figure of Victor HaLdl-n.

f22ro1a., p. 2r-. t'r¡llg. r pp. 21r 26, 59"
1)lL*-'Ibid. , p. 24.
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A second figure nanifesting the worl_d of activíty i6 ths

revolutionist, Sophia Antonovna, who r,rear6 a crinson blouse to

Ëignlfy her choÍce of burnfng a¡d bloodshett in preference to
rottíng. Razumov considers her to be trthe true spirit of de6truc_

tíve revolutiontr antl thus sees her ae rthe pereonal aclveroary he

had to neet.ltl25 She ie known to have considerable influence. ín
the ttactive aection of every pmty.f26 In fact, the work of
the revolutionists in general is presentetì ae a conmftment to
activity, however faLse or superficJ_al this actj.vity night be.

Peter lvanovítch urges NathaLie Ha1din to leave the posítion of
the spectator and to tl'descend into the arenarr where, presurnably,

passivÍty yíel-ds to activity. In .spite. of ühe critical. treatnent
whích C onracl gives to tho rrorlal of the revolutionist, then, 1t

cannot be denied that tbis world does nanj_feet an activity which

Razunov w111 not enbrace. The sin, of course, lies not in bis

fail-ure to act ae a revolutiontst but rather in his failu¡e to âct

in any way at all-.

A6 doeÊ @.4 J&, then, Under ïüestern !¿9.¡1 presentE wj-th-

d.rawal and. conrnitment in terms of passivity and activity
respectively. Razunov has the same 6enae of being acted upon that

Jim ha6, and thus freee hinself fron noraL reÊponsibility in the

sane way. In Razumovrs case, however, the portrayal- of passivity
has been achieved in slightly nore abstract, and perhaps nore.

t26triu.tt5Ãeg. , þ, zr9,
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effective, ter¡ne. Razunovrs personal 1ôentificatiotr trith Russla

ae a paseive víotim of suffêrlng and his allegiance to the statue

.ggg and conservatien adrl eubtle elenents of pas.sivfty whioh are

absent in Jimt e character izatlon.

In gigLgry, the Etate of wj-thdrawal is again eanlfeÊtettl

through a passive attitude tovrartls l_ife. The ûethode of

preeenting thie paeeivLty are eesentially the aanê as those used

to E9 @ and ltnder lrfêÊtern Eyea. Heyst, J"ike Jin antt Razunov,

êffectG hie withclrawal fron life antt ite obligatlon6 by rega¡atiag

the erents of his exíetence a6 situatlons lnpoeed upoa hin by

external fo¡ceÊ. He i-E another in ühat line of nen who conside¡

themselves to be acted upon rather than acting themselvae. Tbue

Hêystra lnvolvenents in Ilfe, cJ_early aotione of hi6 own will, are

vÍeïreal by hin as events which eLnply happen to bin, as assaults

upon hin by Ilfe. Thie ie the lray in whích be regards his firet
action in J.ife, hie attenpt to aiil Morríeon which result,e in ar

hunaa tLe:

tlln paet years, 1n nonents of rtoubt that wiII cone to a man
deterninetl ùo renain free fron abeurcliùies of existence, Ioften askeal ny6e1f, w1üh a nonentary dreadr ín what_Uay woulall1fe try to get holit of ne? AnrI thie was the \ray ûL¿7-

flie own asoociatl-on lrith Morrison i6 referrett to by Heyst not as

an act buù rather ae a subniesion, a giving fn.128 Similarly, he

regartls b16 tie with l¡eaa aÊ aonething which hae bappened to hin
and for which he can consistentLy feel resentnent Juet ae Razunov

127conr"d, Vlctory, p. 1?1. t'8ÃÞlg., p. 121.
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does regarciing his tie with EaLdin:

Hís ¡eBêntment was not against the girl, but against life it_seLf--that cornnoneat of snares, in l^rhlch he feit hin6el_fg"og!!l eeeing clearly"[he plot of plots anct unconeoled by theluciality of hie nincl. r¿!

For Heyet, exietence LB primaxily a resietance againet the ex-
ternal- forceE of 1ife. Thus, as Lena urgeÊ hiü to love anil trieÊ
to draw hin into ùhe worlcl of hunanity, Heyot feeÌe ùhat híe
tlefensee have coì.lapsed, that life ha6 hin fairly by the
throat.trlSo Even when Jones a¡cr hle forlower. ar"ive on s anburan

aõ both literal artd eynboJ_ic conÉequencecñ of HeysürB actions,
Heyst stiJ-l feele that he hae been unfairly actecl upon:

Íhe oute¡ world had broken upon hin; antt he tli cI not know l,rhatwrong he batl done to brlng thie on hinsel.f, any rio¡e it"" fr"-kuew vrhat he had d.one to provoke_the ho¡ribl-e ä"tllrny 
"ùãul-hie t¡eatnent of poor Morrison. f91

This feeling of victlnízatíon refLects HeyÊtrÊ o$rn pa66ivity. In
fact, as it will shortJ.y be ehown, al1 of the evente wh.lch eeen to
happen to Heyet are actuatly the reEults of his own action6.

l,lke that of Jird and Razuuov, Heyetrs passivity is aani_
feeteil in a beriaf 1n exter¡a' forcee which coatror. hie existenoe.
Thie belíef uadoubtedly hae ite foundation in the philoeophy of
hie father who hacr found it ea6ieî ,to berieve in the nisfo¡tune
of mankind than in it6 wickedne u".ul72 ThuÊ Ëeyat fLeee with Lena
a¡cl withcl¡aws to Sa:nbura¡ ]¡bere, he feelq they can Lsafely defy

t'9-Iotq., p. 1Br. tlo&1g., p. 186.
tStIotg. , pp. 2!2-LJ. t,t&g., p. 184.
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the fatee,. ilt, T.,ater, when JoneÊ and hi6 nen cone to the islanct,

Heyst again feeLe h1¡reelf , ancl Lena, to be the vLctins of fate¡
rTJe are the BlaveÊ of thie infernal- €uxpr5-ôe whích hae been
aprung orr ue by--ahalI I eay fate?--your fate, or ,¿o6.rJ-34

Jone6 eventually beconee the pereoniflcatlo¡ of thls faüe whtch

Eeyst beJ-ievee to control hiÊ exieteãce. Ia a¡swer to Heyetr e

denancl that he alefine hineelf, Jone6 establishes thle personiflc-
atfon:

rrln one way I an--yeÊ, I am the workl íteelf, co¡ne to pey you
a vigit. fn another aet¡ee I an an outcaet--alnoEt an ô"lfäw.If you prefer a leEs naterialistic viggr I a¡¡ a sort of fate-_the retribution that waits ite tine.r1,,

Heyst himself recognlzes this peraonification of fate when tovrards

the end of the novel he likeus hls sr.tuation to ran eraborate other-
vrorlil joke, contrivecl by that spectre in a gorgeous d,ressíng_

Eorn. 11136 r{alking towa¡de hie bungalow where r,ena and Rícsr¿ro are
together, he seens to be the absolutely paeslve object controJ_1ed

by fate:

IIle very r¡riLl Beeneil aleâd of wearinesE:. He ¡¡ovetl auùo_natlcalJ.y, hls heaal J-ow, like a prJ"eoner captured by the eviL' power of a naequeracting skeletou out of a ¡lrave.157-

a!ì.though euch pereonrficatio¡ of fate is inp).icit ín the figuree
of Gentleu¡an Brov,m and Victor Ha1d1n, 1t ie only ln Vicüory that
thie identificatj.on bèconea expliclt. It shoulrl be observed,

however, that the fataliEm whLch eeens to govern HeyEt is only a.

t51ru. ¡ p. 59. t'u&!g., 
n.

t'6$åg. ¡ P. :.;rz, tlTr*Ê., 
n.

284. t75tr*. ¡ þ. 3o:r,
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proaluct of hiB thought and noù an abÊolute condltion governing

exietence in the novel. Hey.eü feele hlneeLf to be ruled by a. type

of fate and geene to be ruled by fate sinpJ.y becauee he ie a

paeeively-nÍnded nan. In aotual fact, he ie a f¡ee agent under æ.

deluslon of being governed by fate.

füith thlÊ paesívíty which Leade to the attitude of
fata1len, EeyÊt rejecte action. He fínde, through experience,

that in euch a worì.tl apparently ruled by fate, actlon caa Leacl

only to destructíon:

tlÏ euppoee I have dorte a certain anount of harn, eince I
allowed rayseJ.f to be tenpted lnto action. It eeened. inqocent
enough, but all action is bound to be harnful. It is
tlêviI1eh. That is why tht6 vrorld iê evÍI upon the whoLe. But ì
T 1.- !rÁ ,l ^-^ nr¡ +1â .l ¡ 

'ìI have clone with it I I shall never lift a Ì1ttle fingef,
again.l1J8

Ae a paseive viotlnr he deeoribes actlon as rrthe barbecl hook,

baited with the iLl-uEion of progreest, by which he hínse1f baÉ beea

c"oght.1'9 It, Ehoutd be obeerved, however, that in Victoryl
Heystrs averelon to aotion a"i6es Ín part fron experlence, whlle
that of Jin a¡d Razunov of the earlier novelE iloee not.

fhe portrayal of Heystre rejection of action st¡ongLy

reaenbl-es tli¡tr s in Lts enphaete upon the failure to aesert one_

ee1f. In one of thê fev¡ conme¡te upon hÍs own work which 1s

acceptabJ.e, C onratl pointecl out thiê faiture in Heyst:

...Heyst 1n hie fine detachrneat hacl Loet the power of

llSr¡i¿. , pp. ,6-5?. t,9lþ,i,g. , p. r49.
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aeserting híneeIf. I donrt üûean the courage of self_aseertio4,either_no¡al or phyeical, but ühe mere r+ay of it, thê trict-àfthe thingr the rèadiness of nind and the lurn of the trand irrat
come without reflectíon ancr r.ead the nan to excel!çnce in liie,in art, ín crine, ín virtue, and¡...even in love.Ikj

Heystrs unaeoertiveness is suggested ín the novelre opening pages

in which his physical resenblance to portraíts of ühe conqueror,
charles xrr, 1e seen to be i¡onical since rrthere was no reason to
think that Heyst wae in any way a fighting man.n141 Thie failure
to aseert híneeIf, to be aggreseive in any way, is evídent in
Hey6tre ovrn ferìafkô i

rrf lve never ki11ed a man or Lovecl a woman,_not even in nvthoushte, not even rn ny areãnÀ...irä-ilïãv,"iõ iåi.ä-lirrä,greatest experl-ences of ,.Iife upon a nanl And I have noexperience of elther. ttr+¿

l{hen Jonee and his nen arrive on S amburan, Heyst ¿loe6 not chalJ_enge

theu at al-l or ask any queetions. Thie passive attitude is ruanl-
festeil in the nysterious dleappeara¡ce of lleystrs fevoLvet, the
instrument of physlcal serf-a.sertion. r{hen their conüinued.

presence denands aseertive action on Heystrs part, he doubts his
own abllity to take 6uch action agaínst them:

Itsuppose f were armed, could r shoot, these two d.own where thevstand? Could I?...I donrt know. I d.onrt tir:.nk so; ih;;"-f;'a straín i.n me $rhich J-ays ne uniler an íneensate otfigatf-n iãavoid even the appearance of nurder. f have never püll_"d ,trigger or lifted ny hand on a nan, even in Êe1f_dei;;;;.r,I4,
ObviousJ-y, Heystre inabilíty to assert hi¡nself Ís even greater

l4orbid., Authorrs Note, p. La. 14tr¡1d. , ?, 23.
142rtru., p. 128. t43ro*. ¡ p.26?.
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thal rIÍnrs, since the latter coul-d at least overcoüe thl-s in-
ability in self-tle fence .

Heyatr6 failure to assert hinself ¡nakes hin acutely a,ware

of his ovrn heJ-plessness. He reaLizes, of courÊe, that, without
hie revoLver bs íÊ powerLess to defend. hlneelf and Lena. Hie

plight, however, goee beyoncl the realn of tha physical:
fiHere I a& on a Shadow inhabited by Shades. How helplese a
man is againÊt the Shactee t Hor.¡ i6 one to intinittate.
pereuade, resist, a66ef,t oneself again6t ¿¡"r2rrL44

fleystra unassertiveness nakeÊ hin noralJ.y as wel_l as physlcally
vulnerable, the two condltions beíng intricateLy wouncl tôgether.
IIe is and has been, in fact, a rtd.iearned manfl both norally and

phyeica3-1y aLl his ttte. 145

Unaseertivenees aÊ a slgn of basic passivity is aleo

lllustrated in the nature of HeyÊtrB ¡eLatlonôhip vrith Í,ena. Even

while nakl-ng hie ínitíaL approach to Lena, an action by which he

see¡ns to ssÊert hÍnself, Heyst retains hls pae.ivê unassertiveness

i.n hle wordÉ to the girl: rryhat would you wleh ne üo rto? pray

conmand r".,,146 Ðuring the concert-halL ecene a¡d the renainder

of the noveL, L,ena becones the alonlnant, assertive nenber of the
pair lrhile Heyet becones inoreasr.ngly paosive in thei¡ relatione
ship. Eventually, towardo the enal of the novel , lt ie Lena $¡ho

leads the way for Heyst through ùhe foreet, lena who dlrectõ the
final coafrontation ecene with Joneê and Ricaralo, and tena who

146rbid. ¡ þ. 7j.
ILL-''Ibial. I p. 282, tu5.Iotg. I p, tza.
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must wresü the assêrtive vreapon fron Ricardo in o¡d.er to protect

ReyÊt. Since he hå6 gíven up the v¡o¡Id and hae l-ost the power of
self-asserÈion in the renuncÍation¡ Heyst nust therefore be

protected fron the worS.cl by eomeone belonging to the worlcl.

The sense of helpleesness and the faiLure to assert hin-
se1f, which are signs of Heystrs paÊsivlty, are characterized by

a childlehnese aiüiIar to that aesociated wlth Jin and, to a

lesse¡ extent, Razunov. The baeis of this childishnese in
Vlqtory is to be found at the source of Heyetrs paesivity, his
father. Heyat obaerves $rith surprise that hi6 faüherrs portrait
has an ai¡ of youth.147 Like the 6tatÍc picture of General

T_, s roon with íts youthfuJ_ statue in llniler VÍeetern pyes, this
portrait associates r^rithdrawaL anrl childhood; both plctures
physically portray tbe paralysis of tine achieved by withdrawal.
In adclitfon, fleyÉtrs ner¡ory of hie father and his adherence to
the Iaùterr s phílosophy of withilrawaL are both derlved fro¡l
HeyÊtrÊ own cbildhootl. By EuEtalning that nenory and by contj.nu-

lng that adherencê, Hêyst 1ê, in a way, at.tenpting to stay ln
that state of chilcthooct fron whicb he hae paseect in reaLity. HIs

association with chilctishnes6 d.oe6 go beyonat thls source, however.

Ricardo twice suggests ín the forn of a queetion that lleyst is an

Ítf"tt.148 Heyst hi-nself flinge his helmet to the ground. ln [a

noveûent of childieh petulancert and admits his chíldiÉhneeË to

14710*. t p, !52. t48ro*. , pp; zz4t 262.
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l,ena:

rrlndeetl, I feel very much like a child in ray ígnorance, in urypowerleesness, in ny want of resource, in everything except ínthe dreadful consciousness of evil hangíng ove" youi
O""¿. . . . rr149

Eeyst wii-l not adnit directLy to being a chiLd but he wil_] grant

what anounte to alnost the 6ame thing¡
ttl cantt calJ- nyseJ-f a chl-td, but I an so recenü tbat I naycall n¡'self a nan of the Last hour--or is it the hour befoielast ?rt15O

This statenent establishes the point concerning Eeyêtr6 child-
like nature which 16 ¡elevant to his state of withdrawaL: he is a

rnan who is out of l_ife and who is ill-suited to live in the

world. This is the essenti-aI neaning behl-nd the metaphor of
childhood in Viclory.

ïn lj-ctory, Conrad giveE the worl_d of activity a t¿ore e:._

plicit treaüment than he does in either Lorq Jin or Un4er l¡estern
Eyes. Thus, the cenüraI figure hinself, while one of withdrawaL,

nakes three clearl-y defined excursions into the ephere of
activity. Admittedly these excureione d.o drive hin furtrre¡ back

into hie 6tate of withilrawal, but ühe fact ¡emains that Heyst does

act and that hls action6 are frequently treated a6 actions in
Victory. Jim and Razumov also act, of course; this is what makes

their attitutle of passivity t or^rar d.s their actLonõ 60 absurd. In
the earl-1er two novels, howeveÌ, these actions are víewect by the

narrator in nuch the sa_rne J_ight as that in which the cent"al

rLot*þia. , P. 279. t5orÞru. , p. z}g.
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figure regards theìtr. Thus Marrow tends to aaropt Ji-nrs ímpre6sion

of passivLty wbile the teacher of langua6es iÊ doninated by

Razunovrs consciousness to the point that hiê narrative presênco

i6 frequènüly obliterated. In Victoly, on the other hand, the

nar'ator cannot be d'ped or doninaüed because he is not invor-ved

in the story. Heyst is viewed through the eye6 of a quite in-
personal, detached narratoÌ whose only pu¡pose Ís to tell_ the

stof,y. As a result Heyst ie seen by this ctetached nâ.r¡ator in an

objectíve wayi his actÍons are desc¡ibed aB actions and not, as

Heyst hinself regards ther, as events which happen to hin. It iE

only through the appearance of the detached narrator that the

view of action gE action, nissing in Lord @ and Ìtnder l^Je6tern

EIS, ' ie present ir $gJo¡¿.
llhis narraùor obÊerves explicitly that iluri_ng his life

Axel Heyst has natle three unnisüakabl-e abe¡rations f¡on hiê
passlvity lnto the roaLn of activitys the Morrison partnership¡

the Tropical Belt Coal Conpany affair, antt ühe elopenent with
I Etl,èna.'/* Significantly, the narratortE specific cleecríption

of each of these three events d€nonstrates that he regards theu

as actions. fn the Morrison affair, Heyst is describeal as hail_
ing Morrison first and then cro6sing over to hi-¡r fron the other
side of the etreet. In additlon, it Ís Heyst hinself who tahee

the initiative and offere Morrison the noney which wLl"l forn the

t5trorg., p. 61.
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concrete baEie of their relatioB6hip. Eêy6tr6 Eecond lnvolver¿ent

ln life, the dfair of the coal coûpany, 1Ê alÊo tleecrlbe il in
terne of activity:

[geyEt] l.rac very co¡crete, very vieible now. He was rushlng
aLl ove¡ the ArchipeJ-ago, juûpíng ln a¡d out of local nall-
packets as if they had been tra.n-cars, here, there, and every-
wherê--organlziag with aIJ..', þ{s rnighü. ThiÊ wa6 no üooning
about. This was busínese . ¿/-

ßíniIarly, Heystrê thtrtt anat nroet inportant aberration

fron hiE vrithd.ravral anil passívLty is alÊo described by the

narrator as an action on HeyBtrs part. At the sane tine, Lt ie
explicLtly l-inked with another of Hey6tts actione:

Heyst lald down his haLf-6noketl cigar and conpreesed hielips. Then he got up. It was the 6ane ôôrt of inpulse which
yearÊ ago had naals him cross the eandy etreet of the abo¡¡rin-
able tor n of DeLli in the ialand of Tinor and accoet Morrieon,practicall.y a stranger to him ther.r¡_a nan Ln trouble, èxprese-lvely haraseetl, tlejectectr loneLy.f)J

It iÊ Hey6t who approachee trena anal aaldresees bar flrst. He ls
c1-earJ-y taking an actíon $rhich i6 de6c¡íbed as Êuch þy the

na¡rator, who, ín the light of HeyEttE general character, looks

upon it as an ttincongruous phenonenom of self-assertion.r,f54 O

clear distincüion nust be nade, however, between the na¡¡atorrs
view oû Heyst and Ëeystts view of hlnsel_f. !{hile the narator
sêee that Heysü i6 acting ln approaching lena, Heyst hlnself re-
tains the passivity alescribed earlier in thte etucty. In approach-

ing IJêna, Eeyst ls hineeLf unconscioue of his action. ALthough

the lnpulee spurrÍng hÍn to action ie the sa¡re as thaü which

t5'rÞtu. , þ. 15. t53Jotg. , p. ?2. t54!.Þ!g., p. 61.
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noveil hin in the Mor¡ieon affai", he iloee noü recognfze ít.!55
The narrator hinseLf, trhile giving Heyst credlt for Êone con_

soioueness of his actions, ca6ts doubt upon his capacity for per-
ceiving the conseguencea of those actions:

Did he ¡eflect. 
"t_?11? 

probabty. He was sufficiently re_flective. But íf h€ did it waE witL ineufficient kr;"t;ã;": -
For there is no evidence thaù he paused at any tine b;t;;;;-ùhe tlate of that evening and the ùorning of tire flight. fruti¡to say, Heyst wae not one of those nen who p"os" ruãh.... ¡¡"
iii"";:"i.::!i; ii:tqSee 

he rrnew--o¡ ar rSaeü r," i"ii--,r,äi"

Cì-early, hovrever, ia spite of Heysürs own attlüucle and lack of
coneciousnees regarding the act, the narratorre account leaveÊ no
cloubt that HeystrB approach to Lena antt the subÊequenü elopenent
are actio¡e.on Heystr. part, juÊt as are the Morrlson and coal
coürpa¡y affalre.

Victory, tbe!, conforûs to the paütern estabLished in Lor iI.

@ *td under vùe.tern Eye6. ln all three novels the principles of
withdrawar' a¡d connitnent are refr-ecteal respectively by the nental
states of paseívlty and actívity. Men 6uch as Jim, Razunov, and.

Heyat who withdraw f¡on Life manifest that withd¡awal in a passlve
attitude towa¡de lÍfe. They believe that events happen to then
and that their behaviou¡ ie d.ictatet by forces beyonct thei¡ control.
The oonritted nan, on the othe¡ hand, nanífests his connit¡¡ent
through an active attitude toÍararÊ r-ife. He ls a Ean who hinself
acts anal ie aware that he does act. Ëe knovrs that eve¡ta do not

t55rÞlq. ¡ þ. ?2. t"rþ!q. ¡ P. 76"
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nereLy happen to hi¡l since he hlnself rnakes events happen through

hj"e actions. As the èmphasis of Èhis chapter indicates, however,

Conrad 1e concerned prínårily with the passivity and inactivity
whioh oharactEríze the co¿ctitlon of withalrawa]..



CHAPTXR III

fn Conraclrs r¡oveLs, the prêsentation of the themes of
withd¡awal and conmitment iõ achieved by the fornulation of anoüher

pattern of assoclations quite dist1uct from that involving
pagsívl-ty and activlty with their rel_atecl staùes. Thfs second

paùtdrn congiste of a series of conditions of nature whÍch are

uÊeal to refLect the etatee of withd¡awal and conmitnent. Tbfs.

chapter wilJ- atterept to denon.t'ate that, through hlÊ ate.cription.
of natural conditioas io &gq J1n, Under VÍestern Eü9!, r ancl Lictory,
conrad is abre to euggeet the êtatea of withdrawar or coülüitnent
into which his fictionaL characterê fa11. Speciflcally, it will_
be 6hown that the conditione of ilarkneso, silence, anil stitlneae.
are u6ed Ín these novele to reflect the state of withrlrawal_, whiJ.e

the condítions of 1ight, sound, and notion a?e uÊsd. to ¡eflect
the state of connltneat.

In Lord !$r C onrail devel.ope to a conÊiderable er.tènt thle
elaboration of the the¡nee of r¡ithclrar,r¡al and conüitnetrt. It wi1l
here be nece66ary to deal with the specific conarltlona involved in
this elabo¡ation in two dísti¡ct stages. ThuÊ, in the diÊcu.síon
of lgg llsr ae Ln that of the other tr¡o novels under congialer_

atíou, the flrst stage wiLl exanlne the uÊe of llght and da¡knees
whiLe the Eeoond stage will exånfne the use of sound ancr stlence
together with ühe use of stiLlness s.nal notion.

fn the fi¡et place, then, the uee of llght ancl darknese in
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Lord Jin wl1I be exani¡ed. It wiLl be 6hor,,r that the withdrawal

iaplied by Jiute pasaivity is further sugges.ted by hie frequent

aseoclations wÍth da¡kness. At the eahe tÍme, it !ri1l beooñe .

apparent that the llght lrhich refl-ects conmi_tmênt ia generally

exclualed fron the novel. It will_ be Êeen that toï,d ülgr ae paul

I iley euggeetê, nay well be coneiilereil as aleso¡iblng a oovenent

fron J.lght to da¡knese .1

Throughout the nove1, Jim ie preeented as a fLgure

belonging to ùhe night. He is frequentJ-y ileecrÍbecl by Marlow a6

being fíguratively enehrouded in nÍet or covered. by a oloucl. lo
Marlow, Jin seens to have been clalnetl as a víctin by thè ilarkneêÊ:

....he was reatly to go nowr ancl beyond the balust¡aalê tbe nighteeened to wai. t for hin very stilL, as though he had been
!ûarkeiÌ do!'rn f or l-te prey. 2

Ae Jin Leaveg MarLow afte¡ this intervierd, he aeene to be

swallowed by the alght. Thie pictu¡e of Jim dieappearJ.ng into the
alarknos6 recur€ througbout the nove1.

That Jlnre wíthdrawaL ie associated s,:ith i¡¡mersion 1n

Aa¡UãÈs 1s r¿ade appa¡ènt in a series of scenee which ehow hi¡r
eùanding on the eclge of a va6t void. Marrow renenbera Jin as he

etood rrin the laet fllcke¡s of the cancll_e,. ..wÍth the chíIl and

the darkness of the night at ble back. S' ThÍ6 pícture portraye
JLn as he appearÊ after his r.nítiar withilrawar- fron l1fe invorved
1n h1o )-eap fron the patna. later, howgver, Marlovrr Ê picture of

fuit"y, Conradrs Meaeure € @, p. 6e.
zconrad, Lorit @r p. 1Ir. 3ggg., p. 111.
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Jin reveals the latter to have turned and faced the alarkness:

...through the open door the outer edge of the J_ight fron mycandle fell- on his back faintly; beyonil alL was biack; he
atood on the brink of a vast obecurity, like, a lonely fiEure 

"by the shore of .a eonbre and hopeJ-ess ocean.4

Standíng rtwith b.is back to the lighür5 and rrfaintly Lighted on the
€

background of nightrrro .Iin is preparing to enter Èhe darkness by

continuing to evade responsibility as he had. aboard. the patna.

llhe darkness in which Jin is finally irnmersed is given both a na¡ne

and a location in Patusan. Thus, as Marlow last sees hin, rlin is
standing on the beach of patusan rtwith the stronghold of the night
at his back.rlT MallowtB víew of him is terminated when Jim is
suddenly swalLowecl by that ni_ght of darkness. ft i6 this
continued i¡ ûerslon in darkness that reflectg JinrE withdrawal-

fron Iífe.

ïn Patusan, Írithdrawal and darkness are clearly aesociated

in that the description of nature heJ-ps to describe Jiürrs own

condition. f.,,istening a6 Jín¡ self-deceptively searcheÊ hiÊ own

conscience, MarLov, cannot help observing that a gradual d.arkness

seems to accompany Jimt s words:

Thê 6un, whoÊe concentrated glare dwarfe the earth into arestLess note of clust, had eunk behind the forest, anal thediffused líght.from an opal sky seened to sast upón a worldwithout shadows and without bril_liance the illusion of a caln
and. pensive greatness. I donrt know why, listening to him, Ishould have noted so distinctly the grad.ual ttarkenlng. of túeriver, of the air; the irresiÊtible sl_ow work of the night

u&rg.,

tris.,
tz?, 5roiu., p. r2B. 6rotu., p. 1ro.

24?.

p.
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settling Êilently on aÌl the visible forms, effacing the out-
J-ines, burying the shapes deepÊr and deeper, like a steady
fall of ímpalpable black dust.ð

Patusan itself, as the l-ocation of Jinrrs retreat fron the worl_d,

is also descrlbed in dark and gloomy tern6. Characterized by a

pervasive darknees ancl always sêen in a. rtdecliaing líghtrrr9 the

jungle of Jinrs withdrawal is sharpl-y contrasted with ühe light
fror¡ which he has fletl:

å, brootling gloon J-ay over thi6 vast and nonotonoue landeóape;
the light felL on it ae. if lnto an abyss. Íhe land devou¡ed
the sunshíne; onJ-y far off, along the coast, the enpty ocean,
sürooùh antl polished $rithin the- faiot haze, seemecl to rise up
to the 6ky in a waI1 of stee1.10

As he withdraws fo¡ the l-ast tine from MarJ-ow, who repreeents

comnitment to life, the 6un has set and Jin íe engulfed in the

elenental darkness of Patusan, the rrstrooghold of the nigh¡. 11

AgaÍn, when he withclraws fro¡n his responoibil-1ty in a1J-owíng

Brown ancl his nen to go free, Patusan is once nore darkeneil, as

it is llregthed in a misty haze.l2 Finally, as Jin vralks to hís

certain death at the hands of Doranin, Patusan i6 again veiled in
alarkness as the sun -"t".15

It ie apparent, then, that Jín does gÍve binseJ_f up to

darknesÉ vrhen he retreats to Patu6an. His initiaL act of lrith-
drawal does, in fact, etrongly suggest the aseociatLon between

withdf,a,¡¡al and. darkness eo clearly established in patu6an. The

acciclent and. Jints subeequent leap fron the patna occur on a dark

u&ru., p. zz4.
r1r¡ia. , p, z4?.

9rþtu., p. 190. toEg., P. r94.
t'&g. , p. 294, t9rotg. t þ. 5o5,
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alght. More ínportantly, hor¡¡ever, Ji¡r Llkens hie junp frorn the
ship to a jump rrinto a weÌl--into an everlaêti¡g deep hole.rrf4
In êvading rêôpon6ibitfty aboarcl the patna, Jln i6 cleaï,ly gfving
hineelf up to the darkness. hlhile he cloes clearly have the
opportunity to escape fron that darknese throìrgh hís choice of
subsequent actions, ühe netaphor v¡hich Jin chooses to exp"ess biÊ
leap suggests that he hlneelf does not recognize ühat freedon
which ie still hie.

The da¡kness which ¡eflects JirrÊ Ì¡ithdrawal in patusan

eay vrelL have its source in Stein. It Ís SteLn, of course, who

actuaJ-Iy aenals Jin to patusan, thereby aidlng his wÍthdîalr¡aL. In
fact, the da¡kness and dinness in which Stein ancl his house a¡e
enehroudetl geen to euggest that Stein himself ûay be å person
who has wíühdrawn from life. Hie own roon LÊ lightett in only one

corner s¡hlLe rtthe rest of the spacious apartnent nel-ted into
shapeless gloorn like a cavern.rfS The onJ-y colour Ín the roon i6
that of the deaal butterfly. Significantly, as Stein preÊenfs hiÊ
phlLo.ophy of the drean, he passee rrout of the brÍght circle of
the Larp lnto the rfng of fainüer J.ight__into shapelees itusk at
last.rrf6 While he states hie dre aÌn-philosophy, Stein remains
invieibLe in the dinness of ùhe rooü and seer¡e, to MaÌLolr, to be.
rrout of this concrete and perplexed worLd.,rlT OoLy when he has
conpl-eted thls advocation of wlthdrawal through the drean cloes

]1t*., p. 82. t5r-g., p. r49. trIþi.g. ¡ pe. rj5-56.
17Äotu., p. 156.
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Stein energe fron the da?kness a¡d ¡eturn to the l_ight. In the

l-l-ght, however, he who practíses witbdrawal through the drean i6
out of his element. Thus Ma¡l_ow observes of Stein tbat rrthe light
had destroyed the assurancè which had inspiÌed hir¡ in the distant

..18Enadows " "

Just as Marlow associaües Jin with d.arkness in patusanr19

so does he associate Stei-nrs philosophy of the d.ream ,¡¡j.th darkness.

As Jimra voice, in ite attenpt to rationalize withdrawal, draws

Marlowrs attention to the gloon falling on patusan, so does Steinrs
voice, in its attempt to justify withdrawal, cast a darknesÊ over

everythlng and suggest t,he coning of ni6hü l

The whisper of hiÊ [steinrs] convictíon seened. to opên before
me a vast and uncertain expanse, as of a crepuscular horizon
on a plain at alawn--or was it, perchance, at the cornfng of thenight? One had not the courage to decl-de; but it was ã
charning ard deceptive l-ight, throwing lhe Ínpalpable poesy ofit,s d.inness over pÍtfa11s--ove? graveÀ.20

The darkness of Patusan, thên, i€ of the same nature as that which

surround.s Stei.n, the nan who opens the way to patusan for Jiûì. Tn

both cases, the darkness suggests the withdrawal whích Jir¡ and

Stein are prac tising.
The associati.on..of-. withdrawal and da¡kness nay, however,

appea? to be contradicted by certain apparent associations of Jin
u:tth light. Upon close examination, it is founrl that such apparent

aesociatione actually serve to accentuate the link between with-
drawaL and d.arkne6s. At one point, for exanple, Jim is seen

t8:!i.g. , !. 156. t9Jotg. , p. 224. to-&¿g. , p. r5?.
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stantli¡g in ligbt, but lt is the brevity of that illuninatlon
rather tha¡ the iLluni¡ation itseLf whlch ie enphaslzeil. Ae Jín
stande on the edge of d¡rknesa outslde Ma¡Iow¡s door? a eudilen

flash of lightaing reveals hin ttdieti¡ct a¡al b1ack, plantedt

eoI1dIy upon the ehoree of a sea of 1ight.r21 Àt the nonent of
greate't brllliance, however, the clérkne es ru'hea back anit Jin
vaniehes. AÊ he j.s evading reeponsibil-ity anat the facte of his
oÍm l1fer ,lin Ls lLluni.natect only for a brief nonaat and cannot

enter the rlsea of Iígbt.lt
Surrounded by darkneÉs in patusani Jin hinself ie

occaËionally presenteal as a figure of J.ight. General]y, however,

theee presentatlonB actuaLLy Êerve to acce¡tuate th6 conalitLon of
dark¡ess 1n whlch hiÊ wiÈhdrawar. iÉ reflected. Ilsual-ly dreeEed in
whlte, he c¡eatee a sharp co¡trast with that alarknesE:

I¡ the nidgt of the€e dark-faced nen, hie stalwart figure innhite apparel, the gJ.eaaing cluetere of his fair hatrl 
"""."¿to catch all the sunsblne that t¡iakrear through trr" ciacLÀ-inthe closed ehuttere of^that dl.n haIl, with ítÃ waffe oi natã--anrl a roof of thatch.z¿

later, as he ie Eeen elttlng high on a hill in the eunshlae, tlin
aeenE to Marlow to dtonLnate the gloon of patusan and to repreEent
those raoee of nen that have energed fro¡¡ the gLoor.2, Neverthe_
lees, thle picture ie severely tenpereil by Marlowre peraistent
nenory of Jínr6 firet withdrawal fron 1ife, a menory which seenB
trillke a ehailow in the lLght,.r Final1y, aõ Marlow leavee hin for

"&ig., p. rJl. ttIÞiq., p. J.6g. ,5ro*. r p. r94.
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the last tj-ne, Jim, dressed cornpletel-y in r¡rhite, appeaxs to be

rra tiny white speck, that seemed to catch al-f the light left in a

darkened worLd.,,24 Once again, it is not Jirnrs association with

light but rather t.he insignificance of that light agaj.nst its
vast background of d.arkness that J-s inportant. In addition, it
should be observed that even this tiny speck of light finalJ_y

vanishes into darkness juEt as Jin is finally êngulfêd in his

vrorl-d of withdrawal.

Jimrs withdrawal is presented in other terns than tho6e

of darkness. In the novel Jin ís associated with the conditions

of oilence and stillness and is essent,ially divorced from the

conðitions of sound and motion. Since silence and etillness often

depend upon each other, as do sound and motion, they wil-l be dis-
cussed together in this chapter.

Throughout the novel and particularly during scenes

dealing with the actual acts of withd.rawal, ,Ji¡tr is coneistent3-y

aseociated. vrith silence and 6tiL1ne66. This is especially

apparent in the d.escription of the ecene in which he makes hiÊ

initial vrithdrar¡ral from life in the leap from the patna. The

absolute stil-lnese anal silence preceding the leap foreehadow the

characteristj-cs of his Life in patusrn.25 Following the leap,

the stil-l-ness and silence in whích Jin finds hinself are again

tuLotg. , p. z4?. 25loru.r !p. 12-1J.
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the doninant notes and becone aLnost overpowering:

...he becane conscious of ühe silence. He rûentionêd this tone. A sil_ence ôf the sea, of the sky merged into oneindefinite inmensi.ty still- as death arounã these saved,palpitating lives. . ttÏou night have heard a pin dÌop i; theboatrrr he said....rtÏ didnrt think any 6pot on earth could beso eti13-rrt he oaícl. ryou coul-dnrt clistingutsh the sea fronthe skyi there was nothíng to êee and qgthing to hear. woi agl-inner, not a shape, not a sound....Í2b

r,atert when judgment ie paeseil in court upon thle act of rrrlthdrawar,

the sa¡re sile¡ce and etill-nese continue to reign.27 Again, silence
aad stLLlness characterlze the confrontatíon betv¡een Jin and Brow¡,
in which Jin once nore wj.thalravrs by êhlrking his res ponsiOility. 28

Once he has withdrawn fron 1ife, in facü, Jim is con€tantly
attencled by siLence and stillness wherever he goe6. I{e Êeerns to
bring these conditions wíth him into Marl-owr" 

"oor29 and ís hímseLf

restricted by then:

...b.e, out there srith hís back to tbe light, as if bound byall thg,invisible foes of man, maile no stir and. mad.e nosouud.9o

Ín thls si-lence antt stÍllness the reader can actualJ_y 6enee Jinrs
wítbdrawal .

The novelrs no6t effective and intensive use of still_ness
and silence to repreeent JimrÊ srithdrawal, however, is found in
the description of patu€an. As it represents the 1ocation of
Jlmts ultj-nate withdÌawal , the pJ-ace to which Stein, the dreaüeÎ,
haÊ êent him, it i6 appropriate that patusan shoul-d be presenteil

t6¡¡,ig., p. 84. 'tþ!g.¡ p. ì.r.8. ,8&!q., pp. 285-86.
t9.Iotg. , pt). !26-2?. loJotg., p. t2B.
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aE a atrongbold not only of d.arkness, but of silenoe anô trtiLLneas

as well:

All was s11ent, all was 6Èi1l-; even on tbe "iver the ¡roonbeans
slept as on a pool. ft was the u¡onent of hlgh water, a nonentof innobil-íty that accentuateit the utter lsol-ation of thieloet corner of ühe earth.7I

The Êilence and stillnees of sleep constitute the doninant inage

as the jungle ís ttescribed as |ta dark Êleep1ng 6ea of eonbf,ê
z)

Breentt-- and aB havlng the tta?pearance of ínecrutable, of eecular
z2

repoBe . rll/

Íhe Êilence antl stiLl_nese suggesting withilrawal in patueau

are perhape uost effective wben they are contrasteal with the sound

anil notlon whÍch 6ug8eÊt tbe 1ífe of conmitûent. IdenÈifying the

prinary characterístio of Patuean ae stlllnees¡ MarJ_ow Likehe that
lanil of withdrawal to an inuoblle picture anil cont¡aEtÊ lt with
liferwhich ie constantly in ¡rotion!

It renainÊ ln the nenory notionlees, unfaded, with its lifearrested, in a¡ unchanging Iight. There are the anbitione,the fear6, the hate, the hopeÊr and they ¡erûain in ny raindjust ae I haal Been then--i¿tenÊe and. ae if for ever åuspenctettin theír expreesion. I had turned away fron the pioturå anct
wae goíng back to the worl_d where events nover nen change,light flÍckerB, Life fLowB in a cLear stTea&, no natter
whether over nud or over stonee.34

Here is seen the sharp coatrast between the stagnant irnobility of
withd¡awaI anct ühe vibra¡t notÍon of conmÍtnent. ÍhlÊ cont?ast iÊ
enpbasized in tïro other Bcene. dealing vrith the entry to anrr the

Itrotg. 
,

'o&ig.,

r8t. t'**,, p. f9o.

24t.

p.

p.

9l-&tu. ¡ p. 19?.
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ôeparture from Patusan. Tn the first 6uch scene, Jiû, entering

Patusan for the first tirie, passes fron the notion which

represents the life of coùnitnent to the stillness which

represents withdrawal- :

At the first bend he lost 6ight of the sea with íts labour-
ing wavee forever rising, sínking, and vanishing to rise
again--the very inage of struggling mankind--and faced the
l-mnovable forests rootåd deep in the soil-, soaring tov¡ards
the sunshine, everJ-asting in_the shatlowy night of their
tradition, like life itself. J)

The second auch contrast is found in the scene ín which Jim and

MarJ.orn, emerge fron Patusan to the open u.u.16 They pass from the

stagnant atnosphere of ühe jungle to an atmoêphere which vibrates

rrwith a toil of life, with the energy of an impeccabfe world..rr

Sound and motion return as they return to the world of commitnent.

Jín¡ of courset feels uneasy in this atnosphere and muot again

withdraw to the sLlence and. stillness of the jungS-e of ?atusan.

Throughout the novel, sllence and stilfness are the

conilitfonÊ which satlsfy Jimts perpetual desire for peace.

Having Brown up in an atmosphere of sil.ence and stillness, Jin

has retreated towarde the Easü, which in Conratlrs novel-s seens to

be associated with peace and death.JT This desire for peace is

particularly apparent in Jimrs retreat to the hospitaf after his

accident. As a place of rest, the hospital is associated with

2Lt)fbj^ð.., p. r?9. /"rbid., p. 244.

37 'Thr" association "f; r"u, "rrn peace and death runs
throughout Conraclrs novels but is particularly eviclent in rrÏouthrr
and in The Shadow-T,ine.
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quíetneÊs, inactlvit¡ and stil_Ineee.J8 SLgnifícantIy, ite atesorlp-
tion cJ-early aÊaociates 1t r.dth the pèace of tha East, with ,,the

eternal serenity of the Eastern 6kyrr an cl fithe BniLitrg peace of tbe
Eastern 6eas.rtr9 fn aaldition, Jin identifiea hj.noeLf with thoee
¡ren who are rtattuned ùo tbe eternal. peace of Eaetern eky and

sea.|'b on tbe bridg€ of thê patna before the accictent, he finar6
this peace ln the 6t1l_1ness and siLence of the eea.41 fn patusaa,

thê sllerce a¡. süiIlnees which prevail are perfectly attunêal to
thie cleep ileeirer for peace. sLgnLflcantly, when Jln flrst enterE
Patuea¿ in hJ.e leap over the creek, he üonentarily fal1e asleep.42
rn hle w:ithdrawar., in factt ilim 1s so attuned to the eirence and
etiLlnese of patusan that hie fane is coLoured vrlth tho6e
cha¡ac teristlcs :

ft [¡i6'. fane] took ltÊ tonè fron the etl1lneee and gloon ofthe lan.r without a: past, where his 
"ãra-*"u Èhe one truth ofevery paesing day.. ft.shareit eonethíng of the natur"- ãi-'tùãtBltence th¡gugh which it 

"""orp"rri"ã-yãu into uo"*piå""ã ".*-deptber...+2

rt is not surprleing, thea, that the only remlnder of Jinrs with-
cl¡awal at the entl of the noveL ís JeweJ-, who ]eade rra sort of
eouncllees:¡ ínert Life[ tn SteÍnr s hooE".4 In l.,oril [þr the life
of wlthtlrawal ie Lntteert preeeuted as a ,tsound1eee,,, inert l.1fe.r,

vJhll"e to¡at .Ir-n does preeent vrithd¡awar ancr oomnltnent fn

2Q/"Conrad, Lorct @r p. 9.
4orþ.ig., !. ro. ot&rg. 

,
a"*g., p. f99. *&*g.,

'9rÞ1g., P. 9.

p. 1r. 4tt*g., p. 1g?.

p. 507.
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natural terms, Unaler !'lestern EJg, ." has already been observed,

rnakes the same presentation in nore abstract ternÊ. Therefore,

since the use of natural- reflections of the states of withdrawal

ând connitnent does not play a very significant role in the

presentation of thosê state6 in Under WeÊtern 9Ig.g, the following

discussion is necessarily brÍe f.
fn the first place, no significant attempt is made in the

novel to enploy li6bt and darkness in any consistently eymbolic

way. Although it ie a generally dark novel, ¡ruch of the action

of Under l,Iestern Qg occurs during daylight. AdniiütedLy,

Razumov does make his lnitial withdrawal , his betrayal of HaLdin,

in the evening, just as he l-ater neets and confessee to the

revol-utíoníets in the evenj-ng. However, no sttèmpt l-s made in
the novel- to develop this symboJ-isn aÊ it ís developed ir &14

{$ and Victory. It appears that j.n t}ris novel, Conrad, pre-

occupietl with the gripping peychoJ-ogical aepect of hi6 theme,

ca¡not be bothered to work out carefull-y a s.chene of physical

reflections of the states of nind with which he is concerned.

The considerabLe darkness found in the novel is d.erived not fron

the phyÊical setting of the pl- ot but rather fron the pervading

pessinism which runs throughout.45

45Dr"ko"r. ís used symbolically to some extent in the
tlescription of the Chateau Borel. As will be demoustrated shortly,
the Chateau is a place of withdrav¡al since it belongs to
Mne. de S_r who has withdrawn f ro¡¡ life. Even in this instance,
however, alarkness is used syübolically in a very limited senae andie secondary to the symbol-ic use of süiLlness and stagnation"
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StiLlness and silence, hor^rever, do to a limitect extent

Euggest withdrawal in Unclel lalestern EyeÊ. Razunovrs withdrawal

ie ¡efl-ected Ín the siLence and stillness of his room i-n which he

spends so nuch of his tiroe, particularly after he has betrayed

Haldin. Sinilarly, these condítions reflect his wíthd.rawal on

the island dedicated to Rousseau. This affinity for sÍLence and.

stillness is essentially the resuLt of the sane desíre for peace

thett Jin holds. Lrike JÍm, Razunov desires peace, ae is suggested,

by the narrator at the very opening of the noveL.46

The ¡nost obvious association between withdrawal and

stíIlness ís nacle l-n the desc¡i-ptj-on of the Chateau Borel. The

Chateau is presented as a silent, lífel-ess habitatíon Ín which no

motion is discernible. Such a description reflects the fact that
it houees a person who, J"ike Razunov, has chosen to withdraw from
life. Its true inhabitant is not the Russian revol_utionist assoc_

iated with the world of cornroitnent, but rather Mr¿e. de S __,
who ie not a t¡ue revolutionl_st at a1l. She has witbd.rawn fron
life through hatred and resentment provoked. by personaL wrongs

and is nerely using revolutionary activity a6 a meanc of conceaL_

ing her true motives.4T Às the Chateau is thu€ a place of with-
drawal, it is appropriate that Razumov should visit the¡e and

return there after he is d.eafened.

The only sensory symbol cleveloped to any oignifi-cant

tl^'-Conrad, Under I¡Ieste¡n Eyes,, p. 12.
47t*g., pp. 182-Bf .

1
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entent throughout tùe novel, however, i6 aound. Suggesting the

6tate of connitnent, Bound xepresents that which breaks ínto
Razunovr6 withd¡awa] anil that f¡on which he attenpte to eÊcape.

The Lnciilent which causes the world of conuit¡¡ent üo break iDto
Razunovre withdrawal produces an explosive eound. Ealilln, the
perÊonification of connitnent, is percelveil by Razumov a6 

",l 
volce

and not a6 a vi6J.ble figure.48 As he sLides fu¡ther anrl further
into withtl¡awaI, Razunov apprehends tine, a reninaler of Haldin
and the world of conmitnent, only ae eound. in the rlnging of the

town cLock.49 fn fact, ae he lletens to the Eound. of vrater

runnlng, Razunov himself expticltly aesooiates sound w.ith the

sord:iil life he fs trying to escape:

o..lt occu¡red to hín that thLe was about the only Eounil he.could lieten to innocentlyr ånd folr hls own pJ.easüre, a€ ithrere¡ ïe6, the Êound of water, the volce of the wLnd__con_pLetely foreign to huna¡ paeelone. A1I thê othe¡ souncls ofthls earth brought contanination to the eol.Ítutte ot a, soui.50
EventuaLlyr Razunovre wltlrdrawal leails hín to ete¡nal isoLation
fron ltfe fn that he 1Ê cut off fron alL eound. following the

breaklng of his eardrues. EÍs deafnegs both confi¡ns and givee a,

physioal etatue to hie nentaL v¡i th clrawal fron 1ife.51 In thle
relegatlon to a worl_tt of perpetual silence, there is thê clear
euggeetlon that Razu¡rov neve¡ does eecape the state of wi th ilrawa.L

ut¡otg. ¡ p. 2?. a9rÞrg. , p. 65. 5oÃ!.ig. , p. z4r.

- 
51L"o Gurko has nade ühie observation Ln claining that thecleafening of Razunov trglves bls iEolatlo¡ a horrifyíng yãtreleva¡.t senðory frane . fl Leo Gurko, qgqggt @""d; 

-gi""i ln Exile(london: Mui.Ler, :.962) , p. AO9. 
--- ' :;-Ë : 
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which he had originally choeen.

In Victory, there ís a return to ühe extensive use of the

type of synbolisn found in lord Jim. Ðarkness, sílence, and

6ti11ness arê once again used consistently to suggest the state

of $tithdrawal while light, sound, and motion are used to suggest

the state of commitnent. In the first pLace, Axel Heyst is

frequêntly associated with d.arknese. The actual philosophy of

withdrawal by which he líves bi6 life is iteelf aseociated. vrith

darkness and dímness whên Heyst recalls that his fatherts dying

r^to"d6 ltere inparted to him in the dusk of the evening.5z Hey6t

hineeLf Ís frequently described aÊ standing or sitting i.n dark-

neÉs, a picture tbat is established earJ-y in the novel when he is

seen 6itting on the veranda of his bungalow before going to

Vea.57 Attuned to the darkness of the night, Hey6t doea not

wel-come the couing of dayllght:

Heyst . . . appre c iate d the prol-ongation of early coolness, the
subdued, lingeríng haLf-Light, the faint gho6t of the
departeô night, the fragrance of i-ts dewy, d.ark eoul cap-
tured for a moment longer between the great_glow of the sky
and the intense bl-aze of the uncovêred sea.)+

For Heyst, a6 for Stein and Jin, the elenent conducive to with-

drawal is darkness, not IigÌrt.

In the novel, light ie frequently regarded. as a ¡raL-

evolent ener y. The sun is descríbed as l"ookíng down upon

S anburan lrr"¡íth a d.evouring glare like the eye of an enenyrrS5

52corrt.d, Vicüory, p. 150. 51**.., p.20.
54-rÞåg., P. 158. 55r¡i¿.
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r,rhLle the blaze of 6unshfn6 íteetf is ral-l aquiver with the

effort to 6et the earth on fire, to bur¡ it to ashee.rr56 Once

Lena ls drawn into Heyêtr B wíthdrawal, Bhe also acquJ.res thie
fear of líght, as le particularly apparent when she and Heyst

look out over the brigbt eea:

...they turaed about and looked fron on high over the aea,
lonelyr ite colour effaced by eunshine, ite horizon a heat
nist, a nere unsubeta¡rtial ehinner in the pale and blinding
infinity overbung by the alarker blaze of the Êky.

rrlt nake e ny heatl ewinnrtt the girl nurnureal, Bhutting her
eyes antl puttlng he¡ hantl on his shouLder.2'l

In the face of this light, Eeyst ancl lena recoil_ anat withdiîavr

into the Eharle. As they Later returu past thia vaatage point,
thie fear of light ancl affinity with darkneas ie agaln reveaLeil

in Lena:

The fLaning abyes: of enptinees, the 1iquid, unitulating 6Lare,the tragic brutaLlty of the ]ight, nnade her long for ütré
frle¡ally night, with fts stare êtilteat by an auÀtere spell;fo! the voLvety <lirrk eky and the nyeterious great shadãw oithê aear conveyiuFopeace üo the day-ps¿¡y beart. She put her
band to her eyes. )Õ

Both lleyst and L,ena, then, ûove fron light, signifyíng coenitnent,

to clarkneae, elgnifying withdrawal.

Eventually, ho$rever, there ie a.l return to the líght. It
is not untlL the Latter part of the noveL that Lena fínalLy
underEtantls the eignlficance of the darkneee. Realizing that it
represento the v¡ithtlrawal fron whlch Êhe must Eave HeyÊt, ehe 6ees

that a &enace lies 1n the dhrkness:

58Io*., p. 1-82.
Í¡gq., p. 248. 5?-rr¿g., p. r.62.
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She looked round; and as if her eyes had. just been opened,

she perceíved the shade6 of the forest surr.ound.ing her, not
so much with gloon, but with a su11en, du¡rb, menacing hostíl_
ity. Her heart sank in the enguJ_fing stillness, at that
noment she felt the nearnese to death breathing on her and onthe man with her.2Y

At the end of the novel, lenars ability to distínguish between

the dalknesÊ of withdrawal and the light of co¡rmit¡nênt iÊ con_

f l-rne iI when, d.is obeyíng Hey6trs order to hicte in the darkness of
the night, she chooses to rernaín in the bright light of the roon.

In Víctory, withdrawal is also suggested by stiÌIness.
In the îtþaintåd irûmobility of profile'r in the pictu"e of lIeystrs
father is found the stilfness which characterizeê the source of

Axel l{eyêtrs wíthdrawal. This stillness had gradually rendered.

Heyst him€el-f ínmobile so that in the novel he is d.escribed as
tran inert body.,160 This i-r¿nohility exùends beyond Heyst,

however, and is reflecüed in the pervasive 6tíl_1ness of his
houÉe anil of Samburan itself. [he novelrs initial pícture of
S a¡rburan enphasízes this stil1nessr6l whích is fre quentl_y re-
iterated in the later Ecene.. rrnmediateJ-y afte¡ their arrival on

the i.sland, both Eeyst and f,ena are en6ulfed in stiLLness ancl

silence:

They moved, silent in the great stilLnees, breathing the
cal-nness, the ipfinite isolation, the repose of a sÍumber
v{ithout dreams.o¿

This pícture is again presented when Heystrs wo¡ld of r^rithdravraL

is th¡eatened by the coning of Jones and his nen:

5eÃþig.,

6troru. 
,

zB4, uoÃ!¡g., p. f9.
L6z.
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Heyet looked into the dim ai6l-es of the forest. Everv-thing wae so still now that the very around on-which thev"6tood seered to exhala silence into-tñe Ehacte.6J

Again, l-nrmediately afüer Heyet has oralèreaÌ f,ena to híde in thê

alarkness of the foreet, the een6e of eilence ancl stillnees re_

turns a¡al reflects the neaning of his word.s:

The sense of tbe heavy, brood.ing eil_ence in the outêide world
seened to ente¡ and fil_l the roob-:the oppreseive Lnfinity ofit, without breath¡ rrithout light.64

Thi.s silence and thie stÍlLnees are ¡eflectÍonÊ of thê lrithdravral
to which fleyst giveê hineelf.

[he noEt striking uee of natural synbols for wi.thdrawal

a¡fl conmitne¡t in tha novel, however, iÊ found ín the sha.rp coD_

fraet of aounil â.nd'siLence. As has been deno¡strated, IIeyst is
surrounded. by a sileace whlch reflects hle l^ríthdrav¡a1. As a
person who has $rithdraÌ¡n fron 1ife, he has an affinity with
Êllence aF he has with ilârkne6s and stillness:

Lllçe ¡lost dreaners, to whon it is given sonetLnes to hear theausic of ühe sphere6, Heysù, the wäderer of the Archipuf"gã,had a taete for silence which he hatt been able to gratity ioiyears. The ielands- are very quiet. One Eee6 then lylngabout, clothed in theLr ttark garnente ot leavee, fn ä lieathueh of ollver anil azure, v¡here the aea without nurnurã neets-,thê sky in a ring of magic stíIlnees. A sort of snilíng
sonnoLence broods over then; the very volces of their pãople
a?e sott antl subdued, ae if afraid tò break eone proteðtii!
spe 1l- . b)

It is thus appropriate that the meet{ng fn Schonbergre balL be_

tween EeyÊt and lena shoul_d be preeented 1n auditory terne. Into
the silence of Eeyetts withdrawar. breakn the 6hårpr.y contraeted

6rIbig. ? p. a81. 6a&.ig. , p, agg. 65rurg. , pp. 6?-68.
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soun¿l of the orchestra. The l_oud and discord.ant nature of the

nusic i6 enphasized by phrases such as rrthe lanentations of
string instrumentstr and adjectives sucb. as rrraspingl and

Itscraping.1166 Au H"yut enters the hal1, the sound assaults the

EiLence of hÍs withdrawaL:

The uproar...was simply stunning. .á,n instrumental uproar,screamlng, grunting, whining, Êobbing, scraping, squeakiig
õone sort of lively air;. while a grand piano...aaíned hqrã
notes like hail througb the tempest of fiddles.67

As he recoils from light, so doe6 Heyst recoj-l fron the sound and

motion of the orche stra:

In the quick time of that nusic, in the varied piercing
cLamour of the stringe, in the noveüìents of the bare ains, inthe 1ow dresses, the coarse faces, the strong eyes of theexecutante, there was a suggestion of brutality__sone thingcruel, seneual, and repuJ-sive.

'rrllhie fs awful!tr Hãyst murnurett to himself.63

Durlng this scene, the siLence of wi-thilrawal is clearly being

threatened by sound:

The Zang5.acomo band.waõ not making nusÍc; it was 6ímply
rdurderÍng silence with a vulgar, ferocigus enerAy. One felt
as if wj-tneêsì-ng a deed of violencs¡...b9

In this concert-halL 6cene, then, the threat to Heystr€ world of

withdrawal is expressed in terms of sound. yet, while the noise

of the orchestra is antithetical t,o lleystrs love of sì-J.ence, he

does find hinself inerplicabl-y fascinated by it. This aberrati-on

fron his love of siLence, of course, leads to his most important

and fatal aberration fron hi6 vrithdrawal philosophy.

66_. ..Lbj-d. , p.

"&rg., n.
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70.
".$!È. , p. 69. '*-&ru.
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The preoentation of the thene of oonnltnent in terns oi
sounil is focusseal upon thè pereon of I.ena hereeLf. She, of
cour6e, tloes heJ-p to nake the noise vrhich bre aks into the silence
of Heyetrs r¡ith(þawal. Whi]e Heystrs father hatl taugbt hin ühe

art of el1ence, L¡enat6 father had taught her how to play the

v1oIi.n, the art of naking eound. Thu6 ít ie ironfc that, aftêr
neeting lena, Hêy6t attenpte to eacape the eounrl of the bantt by

leavín6 the haLl Lu order to see,k the peace of hi' bealrootr. He:

does !,ot rså112e that, in acceptiag Lena, he has unoôneciouely

acceptetl a conmltnent to life. Thus, even llr hi6 roo¡t, '|the
tligtant sounds of the co''cert ¡eached his ears, faint incteect but
BtlLL alisturbing. rrTO

As she repreeents connitnent, Lena contiauee to be

preÊe¡ted p¡lnarily in auclitory ternE Long after ehe hae ¿tiscarded

her violLn. Iler voice ie her nost ¿otÍceable fêatu¡ê; in fact,
for a J.arge part of the noveL 6hs Ís e6Êentia1ly a.volc€ ¡ather
than a physioal betng. The sound of her voice is thuê the exten-
elon of the Eound of the viollnê! both sounds repreesnt the
con'lf'ent vrhich thr.atens Heyetre w"i.thdra$rar-. Tn thei¡ early
neetings, ft ie apparent that fièyÊt perceiveÊ l,e¡a prlna¡iIy. in
auilltory t""ns.71 Juet ae he waÉ unaccountably fasciuatecl by the
eou.Tltl of the violins, so Ís he enchanteil by the sound of her
voice:

But her volce! ft serluced Heyst by ite anrazing qual-ity. It

Ttrotg.r PP. ?4, ?5, ?8.
7o.to*. ¡ þ, ?9.
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wa6 å voice fit to utter the üo6t exquieJ_te thinae. a voicewhtch woulit have r¿ade si11y chaùter duppórtabiã åãå îirå'---roughest tal-k fascj.natlng. Eeyst ùlank- in its charn àÀ onelistene to the tone of so¡re inÀtrument without freeafnt ttre-
t:ur.e.?2

ThÌoughout the novel , Ienare cha¡acterization 16 doninated by the
6ound of he¡ voice. Iüs sb.ades, nurnurs, and tones give her worcls

their neaaínge. Thus Heyst, after Líetening to her speak, fincls
that her vroralÊ go rtêtraight to the heart_-the Êound of thee
¡ather than the eense.r75 Eventua[¡ thle ie the sound which
breake into the eíIence of Heyst I s r,ríthdral^ra1.

Just as Lensre representation of co¡¡niùnent is preeenterl:

prinarily in terns of .oundr so ie tbat of Jone6 and. hiê nen. AÉ

envoye of the worlcl v¡ho have cone to pay Eeyet a vlsit, they too
are aeeociat.ed With the. sounil which int¡udes into the Eilence of
witbtl¡awaL. rnraedr.atery prevlous to their eorrival, the pervasive:
silence of S ¡rnburan is enphaelzed.T4 Signtflcantly, Heysù flret
perceivee then not visually but audibly: he heare the eouuit of
thelr boat beneath tine Jetty.?5 later, 1n cont¡ast to Eeystre
nociulatecl tonee, Ricardors voice 1s described ae exploding.Z6
Finally, as be setË out to deÊtroy l{ey6t, Ricardo íe acconpauierl
by the eountl of thuntter. TT l1t" tha sounds of the band and
f.,enats voice, the6e eouncle all ¡epreËent the forceÊ lyhich
threaten the siLeace of Héystrs withdrawal.

?trþ!g. , P. ?4, tl&rg., 
n.

75-Ð!g. , p. 190. t'&1q., 
n.

77**.r pP. 7oo-301.
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In the three novels unrler consideìration, then, but
partÍcula¡Ly ln &*d tTin and Victory, the states of wiühdrawal

and cor¡nj-tne[t are presented in sensory terns as well ae psycho-

logical terns. Darknees, silehce, and stillnese are used to
refLect the life of wíthdrawaL whfle thslr oppoeltes__J.ight ,
Éound., and notion--are u6ed to reflect the life of conruftne¡t.

A6 w111 be denonstrated in the foLl_ouríng chapter, these: associa-
tions, anrl particuJ.arly thoee pertainíng to the 1Ífe ot ùit¡_
ilrawal, enabLe Conraat to inply a judgnent upon wfthalrawal and

connitment.



CHAPTER IV

The association6 diÊcu6setl in the precedíng chapter Êeen

to ímply a value judgnent concerning withdrar^ral and cornrnitnent as

ways of Iife. By asaociating withdrawal with d.arkneee, silence,

ancl stil-Inese, Conrad appearê to suggest that withdrawal j-nvoLves

a turning towarde death. Sinilarly, ín associating conmitment

with light, eound, anil r¡otion he suggeete that comnitnent is Life-
embracing. Thie ohapter will attenpt to denonstlate that, by

associating withdrawal- with death and a sense of unreal_ity,

Conrad further strengthene theae suggeÊtÍons and the iuplicit
judgríent which they fnvolve.

In lolal {i4, a general atnoÊphexe of unreality and death

prevai3-e throughout the novel-. One source of this atr¡osphere i6

found in ühe episode dealing with Stein. In the first pIace,

SteÍnrs philosophy of life is builü around the concept of the

drean, suggesting the unrealÍty of his wo¡ld¡

rtA man ühaü is born falle into a drea¡r like a nan who faLLç
lato the eea. If he t¡íee to clinrb out into the air as in-
experienced people endeavour to do, he drowns--nicht wahr?
. . .No I f te1l you I The way is to the destrucüñ-ãtãããt
subnit youreeIf,, antl with ihe exertione of your hanils and _feet ín tb.e water nake the deep, cleep eea keep you up....rtf

This answer to the question íthow to berr ie sunnarized by Stein in
the words, rrTo foLlow the drearn, ald again to folIow the alrean...

lCorrrrd, Lord {þr p. 156. ItaLícs anô the first eJ-ipois
are in tbe origínaI.
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dfean, it is appropríate that Stein himseLf should be presented

in the unreal light of ùhe d.re a¡n. Thus, as he makes this

advocacy.of adherence to the drea¡n, Steín seems ùo nove out of

the world of concrete things into an unreal world of va6ue and.

indefinable shadowÊ:

It had an odd effect--as if thesê few steps had carried hj-m
out of this concrete and perplexed world. His talI forn, as
though robbetl of its substance, hovered noiselessly over
invisible things with stooping and indefiníte novenents; his
voice, heard in that renotenese where he could be glinpsed
mysteriousJ-y busy with inüaterial care6, was no longer
incisiver_€êerrêd to ro11 voLuminous and grave--nellowed by
distance. J

Tn Steinrs ca6e, then, ít ie seen that rel-iance upon the drearn

remove$ one fron re al it y.

In the novel-, Stein and his drearn philosophy also suggeEt

an escape fïon l-ife vrhích is tantamount to death. This is rather

ironic since both M¡rrlow and Stein agree that rrthe question is not
L

how to get cured but how to fiverr' and since Stein offers his d¡ea¡r

)-J!iÈ. 
' p. I57. Italics in the o"iginal. On this

inportant point, the interpretation of SteíntÊ philosophy of Life,
this stucty tencls to agreê wit,h t,he conclusions nade by Albel't
Guerard. and Dorothy Van Ghent, botb of whon treat the paasage
cited as advocating adherence to the dream. Whii-e adnittÍng that
there is sone degree of rhetorical ambíguity in thts pa€sage which
tenpts the reailer to identify the air with the drean and the sea
with l-ife, Guerard. warns the reader againsù this tenptation ald
identifies t,he drean itsej-f as the destructive el-enent. Guerard,
Conrad, Thg [qvelisl. p. ]65. Miss Van Ghent similarly affirns
EEãtiacõFaÏñE-lõ-Stel-nr s view, the only way ttto bett is through
the ideâI or the dreân. Van Ghent, The Englísh Iov"l, p. 2t\.

z,L-Conrad, !9r9 qin, p. 156. 'Ibid., p. 155.
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phlloeophy as an anehrer to thaü questJ.on, rthow to lLve.tt Clear1y,

though, Stein is preeented in term6 which suggest death. fie is
surrounded. by dead butte¡f11e6 and beetles and is seen prowlíng

aûongst their gravee.5 Hi6 houee i6 alark and ellent Like a tonb

while the doninant lüage iE that of the ¡rortuary:

Olly one corneî of the vast room...$ras etrongJ_y lfghted by a
ehaded readlng-lanp, and the resü of the spacíoue apartnent
melted into ehapeleee gloou like a cavern. Narrow shelvea
fllled with alark boxes of uniform ahape and colour ran round
tbe walle, not froú floor to celling, but in a sonbre bel_t
about four feet b¡oad. Cataconbs of beetLee. ïIood.en tablets
were hung above at J.rregular intervals. The light reached one
of then, and the woril þ!9ggþg wrltten in gold letterg
glittereil myeteriously upon a vast dinneee. The gLass vases
cotltainiûg the coLlectíon of butterfLiee werg ranged 1n three
long rows upon Êlender-legged litt1e tableE.6

There 1ê a clear suggeetion, then, that SteinrB advice to Itfollow

the dreanrr is not a statenent of the way Íto berrr but is rathsr a

Êtatenent of the way not to be, of tleath.

Stein and hle philosophy do have a strong lnfl-uence upon

Jim 1n the novel. One way 1n which this infl-uence is kept before

the read.er i6 through the notif of Steints ring. Returning to

Maflor.¡ after vieLting Steln, Jin gJ.ee fuJ-ly exhibite that ring.7

For Jlû the ring ie a type of trcredentlau wiüh which he identl--

fies hinself. ÍIhue he dlspLays coneiderable sonceln ovêr tbe

poÊÊlbl]ity of his LoBing the ring atral constantly checks to make

eure thaü he hae not loet it.8 Signiflcantly, I.t i.B that 6ame

rlng tthlch gaino rlia artnleEion to DoranÍnrs connunity ln Patusan.9

5gg.,
TtotÈ.,

p.

p.

L56.

17t.

149. ItaIioE in the original.

t?z-?t. 9Iþ,4., p. 189.
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rfusf ae Stèinrs philosophy inplies death, howevæ, so iloee the

Bynbolic ring lnpLy ileatb. Sent to Daín Tlarle ae a tokea of üruth

abd goocl faith, it ironlcalJ.y brlngs death instead. It is
inportant to obêerverthen, that ae he vLews hls ¿lea¿l son, Doranin

i"e partl-cularLy grieveat by the sight of the ring which eynboLízes

the oause of hie sonrs death¡

...when Dain Wa¡isre body was uncovered at a sign of Doranint6,
be whon they often calLed the whíte l_oralra friend was dis-
oloeed lylng unchanged with hie eyellds a Littl-e open as 1f
about to wake. Doraûin 1ea¿ed forwa¡d. a l1ttle more, J-ike one
lookJ.ng for soneübi.ng falIen on the ground. His sye6 searched
the body fron its feet to lts heacl, for the wound. naybe. It
wae ín the foreheacl and snall; and there wa6 no word spoken
whlLe one of the bystanders, etooping, took off the siLver
rÍng fron the coLal etiff ha¡d. In silence he Ìre1d it up before
Dorasln. A nur!¡ur of disnay and horro¡ ran through the crowtl,
at the sight of that faniLfa¡ token. Ehe oLd nakhotla stared
at ít, ancl Buddenly Let out one great flerce cifraããp fron
the chest, a roar of pain antl fury, ae rnlghty ae the bellow of
a wounfled bu1I, bringing greaù fear lato nents hearte, by the
nagnitude of híB anger alrd hie gorrow that could be plainLy
diecernefl without wortls. ra

The infLuenee of Stein and of hle phiLosophy is, in fact, evident

to the enil of the novel. As ,llm is about to be shot, Steínrs

rlng falls fron Doraninrs lap and rolls againat Jinrs foot and

catcheo hi6 attêntioo. 1l Both Jln ancl the reader are. thug

rênÍndôd of the role that Stein hae playecl in facilítating Jinre
wíthclrawal frour Life. Stein io, in fact, doubly tnplicated in
rlinrs deaùh, for it ie Steínts pietol ln the hands of Doranin

which actualLy kills ,tln.12

to¡lig. , p, 5o3. rtaLice in the origlnal.
ttIH. , e. 706, ttrgg. , e. r97.
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ïlb11e the basic aesociation of withdrawal $,:i th unreality

anal death is achievetl ir þI4 Jin through the figure of Stein ancl

hfs pbilosophy, this associatlon is establiehecl effectively in

the preÊentation of Jin hineelf. As a dreaner¡ Jin constantl-y

líves in an uareal worLtl created J.argely by hie olrn ínaglnation,

ae ls denonstrated by hls eager eÉipouÊaL of Stel¡rs phil.osophy

atlvocatlng pursuit of the drea¡a. That philoEophy, howêver, iÊ

actually a description of a state at whlch Jin hae already a¡rived

long before he neete Steln. Early in the novel, aboarrl the

tralnLng-ehip, it íe reveaLed that Jin lives his life ín a drean,

alone with hi6 inagibary feats of heroísm.lt T.,ut.r, on the brialgê

of the Patna, he delights in the unreality of the drean!

rlËow eteacly ehe goes¡rl thought Jin vrith woniler, with eonething
13.ke gratltude for thie high peaoe of sea and eky. At such
tlnes hls thoughte woultl be fuII of val-orous dêedõ3 he loved
theee tl¡eans ancl the Bucce66 of hie iuaginary achíevenents.
Íhey were the beet palts of J.ife, lte 6ecxêt truth, its hidden
reaLity. They hatl a gorgeous virility, the chaxn of vagueness,
they paesed bêfore hiû l,rith a håroic treaali tbey carrLed hís
eoul away wíth them and nade it tlrunk.yiùh the divl,ne phlltre
of an unbouutled confidence in ítseLf.rr

Conslstent with hie ttelight ia dreane, Jin enJoys fict,lon antl thue

lÍvêE 1n hi6 ninil the Bea-Lifê of Light l1te¡ature.15 Furthernore,

he inetinctiveLy f.ikee Doramln and hie faniLy becauÊe they are

tt1íke people in a book.'t16 A. M"r1ow obeervee, thi6 ÉtrongLy

ronantlc tenclency 1s accentuaüeil by Jimrs fal-l-ure aboartl the
1r,Patna.'t Stelnts d1agno6i6 of Jin as a ronantlc, then, nereLy

t5.&i.g. r P. 5.
t"o*., p. 191.

14_. . -lE'' P'
tto*.,

L5. t5$ru. ¡ p, j.
pp. 61, 70.
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confirns a fact that has al-ready been quite clearly established

in the noveL.

It is important to realize that Jimrs experience in
Patusan does not lift hiû out of his unreaL, d¡ean existence but

rather plunges him nrore dèep1y into it. He is sent to patusan by

Stein, the advocate .of the d.re a.n, and gains admission by virtuê
of the ring, tbe tal-isman representing Stein and the phiJ_oeophy

of tbe d"êam. Ehuor Mallovr finds that he nust always link Jim in
Patusan not with hLs apparently heroíc deeds but rather with

Stej.nrs adlvice, ttto follow the clrean.trfS O" rr"to" inûpl-ies,

ilinrÊ apparent connít¡rrent to life in patuean actual1y êxists onl-y

ín Jinr s own rnlnd:

fn this si&pLe forn of a66ent to his wiLl 1íee the r^rhol_egist of the situation; theLr creed, his truth; and the
testínony to that faithfuLness which made hin in his own eyes
the equal of the impeccable rnen who never falL out of the,¡anks. Steinrs $rord6, rRomantic!--Ronanticltt seen to ring
over thooe dietanceo.. . *Y

EÊsential1y, Jin is still- the drearne" who evad.ee real_ity. Fo¡

Marlow, in fact, even Ji¡rrê death in patusan is consistent ¡¡ith
his ronanticism.

Ílhile cfin in his withdrawal is aÊsociated v¡ith.the unreal-

ity of the drean, he is also associaùecl with death. The death

rQ
!!]9'I P' z4b'

10*'$!9., p. 29O. In claining that Jin ís a dreaner
throughout Lord glji, Al-bert Guerard examines this apparent escape
from ühe tlream¡rr...in Patusan, ae the dreamer gets some encour-
agement from f-ife, revery an tl real_ity interfere eore than eve¡.
Thus, Jin can cone to hal-f-believe in the supernatural power with
which Local legend has endowed hi¡r.rr Conra{r The Novelistl p. J.41.
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which he ultieatel-y suffers ie, in fact, the logical- coqsequence

of the vrithdrawal which he has chosen during life and í6

frequently foreehadowed ín the aovel. Inmediately preceding

Jiûr6 flret wíthdrawal aboa¡cl the Paùna, the 6hip is enshroudetl

with eIeep, tttleathrs brother.r'2O Jim hinself, in fact, feels the

sleepiness that foreebadows death.21 Àt th" tine of the junp it-
6e1f, Jin figuratively beconea a cleatl nan, for when the crew ín

the l-ifeboat ehout for the dead third engíneer to ju¡rp, Jin Junps
))

1n his p1ace.-- Replaciug Gêorge, Jtm hinseLf i6 nomentarily

mistaken for the d.ead u¡an in the lifeb o^t.23 Later, 1n Marlowis

roon, Jim brings the stiLlneea anat death-like atnoEphere of bis

withdrawal with hin ae the fLa¡re of the candle fLares up in the

shape of a dagger, an instrunent of'deattr.24

It ie ln Ji.:o I s retreat to Patusan, however, that with-

d.rawal and death are nost clearly aesociated. AÉ Ji¡û prepares to

Leave for Patuoan, be is eeen to be ttalready rin the siûil"ítude of

a corpes. r25 Furthernore, in an onen which he tries 1n valn to

díeniee¡ Marlovr see6 that behlnd Jin thE oaptai.n of the ship is
Êtaniling with hls arn raiseal tras íf for a downward thruet.n26 It
íe quite fitting, then, that Jint6 wj.thdrar¿al in Patusan shoul-d

be pre€ented ae a type of burial in a grave. This ínage is
actually establiaheal lnmetliately followlng Jimts first act of

zoconrad, ÞS @r p. 19. ttlÞig., p. 15.

ttgg., p. 8r. tl&tu., p. 86. tu¡Þ!g. t e. r35.
t5&4., p. 126. t'-Eg. , þ. L?7.
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withdrawal when he and thê other c"etr-neþbers 6een ÍIike men

r+alle cl up quick in a roorny 6rave.r27 ït Ís ln the conversation

between Stein and Marlow, howeve¡, thaü it becones clear that
Patuea¡ 1e to be Jinrs uLti¡¡ate grave:

It was at b¡eakfast of the norning following our talk abouttlÍn that he mentíoned the pLaoe, after I haã quotecl poor
BrlerJ-yts rernark: trÏ,et bin ereep twenty feet undergróund an rtstay there.tr He looked up at ee wl-th interested aitentíon,
ae though I had been a rare insect. rlhiÊ could be d.one,
toorrr he renarkeil, eipping his coffee. fiBury hin in sollésortrrr I explained. tlOne doesnrt like to do it of courÊe,but it wouLd be the best thLng eeeing what he Le.rr ryes; heÍs youngr'r Stein nused. nThe youngeot hunan being now iá
:i'il"i;:':"*""iii:i:i¿r "@" rhere'e Patusan,rr he went

In sending Jirn to Patusan, then, Stein anat Marlow are eending him

to the death to which withilrawal leads. Thus, as Jin ].eap6 acro66

the creek into Patusan he d.oes indeed gl-ve himseLf up to the

grave; finding hinself mired in ¡nud and eÌine, it seems to him

that he is fiburying hiû6e1f a1ive.l29

As Patusår does repreeent the pJ_ace of Jimra withdrawal,

it is a grave for him a¡d thus yielils d.eath rather than Life.
Thíê siüfLarity of patusan to a grave is eetablieheri by scenes

such as that portraying the noon risíng fTon the flyawning graverl

'7&iÈ., p. 89. tt&.i,g. 
' p. L61. rtalr.cs in the original.

t9to*. 
1 p. J.86. Tect E. Boyle diecussee this idea ofburial in Lo!4 .Iiû and relates it to the nythical herors period oftiiaL and ããããel-t into the underworld. Syå¡of and. Meanl-na ln thê

FÍct*gn^ of ,IgÊep}.l, C o+ran (The Hasue : uou6ñããaEn!ffifiñ)-pp. öJ--ö4. Dorothy Van Ghent also díscuesee this poin! butrightly obeervee that it ie extremely ttoubt ful whelher Jiu, likethe_ claegical beror_brings wieclon ¡aók to the ttayllght. Tú" - -
Englíeh Novel, p. Z4t.
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of Patusan9o and by corparisons such as that llkening the strean
31to the ¡iver of Styx./- The moêt striklng presentation of patueau

as a grave, however, revolves around the unreaLity of the noon-

Light and the grave of Jêvrelrs nother3

. ft ftne ro orr] thr"" iÈs level rays afar as íf frorß a cavern,
and in tbie nournful êcL1pÊe-1ike light the Êtuepe of felled
trees uprose very clark, the heavy shadows fell at ny feet on
all eiclee¡ $y own noving Êhadow, aud acrosB ny path the
ahadow of the solítary grave perpetually gq¡landed with
fl-owere. In Èhe tlarkened noonlight the ínterlaceil bLoesomE
took on Ehape6 forelgn to oners nêmory and colourE íntle f in-
able to tbe eye, aÊ though they had been Bpecial flowere,
gathered by no man, grown not in thie worLd, and cleetine il for
tbe use of the dead: alone. Their powerful scent hung in the
warn air, naking 1t thfck antl heavy Like ühe fumee of íncense.
The lumps of whlte coral shone ¡ountl the dark nound. like a
chapfet of bl-eacheil skul-ls, and everything around was so quiet
that when I Êtood stiI1 all sound and all nove¡¡ents in the
world eeened. to cone to an end.

It waq-a great peace, as if the earth had been one
Braver...12

lhis particular grave of JeweLrs nother signlfies that death which

JÍ¡n hae ênbraced 1n nakLng hls withilrawaL fron life. Tn his con-

dition of withclrawal, 1n fact, everything appeare to Jím in terms,

of death. This is partf.oularly apparent in ths portrayal of lÏewel

ln the novel. In MarlowlÊ eyes, JeweLrÊ love comes fron the gråvè

of her ¡rother anal for bin the two wonen seen to be one,73 Thus,

part of Jlmt s love for Jewel consists of tending the notherrs

gtau".34 Sinilarly, Jewel- is often alêÊcribed as a gravestone.

'ocorrr"d, !9lg q¡4, p.

5'&u' ¡ pp' 236-t? '

:..62. ]tIotg. , p. 229.

11**.,, pp. zo}-J.
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At one poÍ.nt ehe is deec¡Íbeat rra6 6tiLl as a narble statue ín the

rígA,t,.nt, Later paeeages refer to the stil1aess of rthe outlinee
of he¡ white shape !6 ancl to nthe whlte statuesque l.rnüobility of
har person.Í'? I'o¡ Jin, th.en, even love appears to be a form of
de ath.

It nu6t be observed that this grave of patusan is not one

from whioh ,li¡n io raised in redenption, although particuJ.ar inages

in the novel tlo lx.oduce an ill-usion of euch resurrectioa. The

uoet etríklng of these nisleailing inagee is that of the noon

riEiug from the grave of Paüu6an:

On the thl¡tl ilay after the fu1_1, the noon...rose exactly
behintl tbese hiL1s, its diffueed light at fir6t throvring tire
two nasses into lniensely black relIef, and then the neãrJ_yperfect diek, glowing ruildily, appeared, gliding upwarils
between the eiilee of the chasn, tíIl it floated-awäy abovethe eunnite, as if escaping fron a yawning grave ín gentle
triumph. rö

Vüith thê moon ríeing fiin gentle triunphrr on the rrthird flayr fron
the tryawning graverr of. patusan, thi6 Ecene appear.e to suggeet

resurrectÍon. Jin hinrself nay see this rneanf.ng in the ecene, for
he says to Marlow, ttüonclerful effectr...Slorth seeÍng. Iô it not?rl

Shortly afterwards, MarLow seene to encourage thj-s view of Jin
when he alescríbêe him as a bright and ehining figu"e who appearÉ¡:

to be ,ia creature not only of another kintt but of another

esse¡ce.t,J9 The picture of Jinrs resurrection i6 an i1lusion,
however, for it ís the ûoon which ie rising and, as Ma¡Low later

35&i4., n.
58&¿g., p.

2z?. 
'6gþ!9. , p, 22),

J-62. t9IÞå9., p. 168.

l?&ig. t þ. 23o.
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observes, thè Boon lmplies unreality:
...!te haal l¡ratched the noon float away above the chasm between
tbe hills llke an ascentling spiriù out of a g¡ave i ite sheen
tlescencletl, colcl ancl pa1e, like the ghoÊt of dead eunlight.
There is Êonothj-ng haunting 1n the ligbt of the noon; it hae
all tbe d.ispas ei onatene ss of a dieenbodied soul, and sone-
thíng of its ínconceivable nystery. It is to our sunehine,
which--eay what you Llke--is al-l_ we have to l1ve by, what the
echo ie to tbe eound: nieleading antl confusing wbether the
note be nocking or satl. It robs all forns of matter--whichr
after all, is our donain--of thelr. 6ubstance6, and gives a
slnister reallty to ehailows alone.l+O

fühi1e Jfn hlnseLf retalne reality for Ma.rlow, hís ¡esurrection is
oean to be an iLluÊion. Ilnyielclíng in his withdrawal, Jin ranains

tiefl to the death-I1ke atnosphere of tbat condition.

In co¡trast vriüh Lord J¿E, Under Weste¡n lggg enploys

nore subt]-e and nore, coülplex tecbniquee 1n order to associate the

state of r,¡i t hdr awal wlth unreal-íüy antl death. Thie latter novel,

howeverr ie more concerned with the unreal.ity renrlered by with-

d¡awal than wLth the ultinate tleath which reÊu1t6 frou Lt. Thus,

the flrst notioeable effect of Haltlinrs intrusion ínto Razunovr6

state of wLthdrawal le an increased senee of unreality. Ae

Razunov plans to retreat further lnto that 6tate in his betrayal

of Haldin, the worLd arounil hin eeens to loee ite reality. lrlalk-

lng al.ong a roatl after leaving hie roon, Razu¡lov iB engulfetl in a

worLd of falling enow and 6ee6 the eledgee glide |tphaaton-ì.lke rt by

hin. The few paseerÊ-by cone upon hin sudctenly, ltJ.ooning up bJ-ack

in the snowflakeê cLo6e by, then vaniehing aL1 at once--without

40-. . ---Ëi_q., pp. 180-81. ALbort cuerartl observee that Conract
uees noonLlght, together wlth fog antl niet, to blur reality.
99graÈ, The Noveliet, p. 163.
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footfalle.lr4l In th" eerie sil-ence of thi.s worLal, there Ís fore-
shaalovred the florld of silence to whlch Razunovre withdrawal

ultinately leade hj.n. Thue, at the end of the novel when his with-
ilrawal 1s phyeíca1]y confirned by hlÊ deafening, Razunov ie thruet

into a world of unrealíty:

Not a sounil reached hin fron anywhere, and he bsgan to walk,
Êtaggeling down a Iong, enpty street. The líghtning wavetl and
clartetl rounè hLu íte siLent flanes, the vrateÌ of the deJ-uge
feII, ran, leaped, drove--nolgelees l-ike the tlrfft of nlet.
In thie unearthl.y stil-lness hie footetep6 fe11 silent on the
pavenent, while a dunb wÍnd drove hin oa and on, like a lost
nortaL_ 1n a pbanton world ravagecl by a eountiless thunder-
aiorn.42

IJ¡able to peroeivê eound, a basic conalition of reality, Razunov ie
plungeil into the unreal-ity which withdrawal brings.

In lllale.l ges.!-srn EIgg r however, C onrad rendere the

unreallty of thíB etate of withclrawaL in s. nunber of lees direct

but nore subtle waye. One of the most luportant is that enploying

the charac t erietlcally Russian evaêion of reality. flhis t"ait ÍB

nentioneal throughout the novelr btrrt nost eignificantly $rhen the

nar"ator euggests that the Russiån evades reallty antl the untler-

stanaiable throu6h hia forn of er(pre66ion:

That propeneity of f.iftlng every probLem fron the plane of
ùhe unclerstanclable by nean6 of sone sort of nystic expreesion,
is very Russiau....I suppose one nust be a Ruesie¡ to under-
stand Russian elmplicity, a terrible colroaling simpllcity i¡
whlch nystic phra6e6 cLothe a naive and hopeless cynlcisr"q,

Thuer Razunovr6 nane, which in both Polish and Russian means trto

4fc oor"d, Ilniler vJestern EIgg r p. e9.

4'¡8. t P. 97,

ì
I

I

u'IÞS. r pp. lo4-5.
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underÊta¡drlr44 ie ext¡eneLy ironic, eince he, as a typicaL Ru6sian,

does not want to unclerstand the realities of life.
In the novel, this,evaeion of reality is achieved Largêly

through the mieuÉe of $¡o!d6. The prinary purpose of vrords ia to
coavey neaning, but the Ruseian perverts words and. uaes then to
conceal and Êuppresa eeaning. This evasion of reality through

v¡ord6 1Ê a tloninant thene in the novel and i6 introducecl by the

narrator in the opening lines:

Itlortls, as is welL knovJn, are the great foes of reality. I
have been for uany yea"e a teacher of 1anguages. It is an
occupation whj.ch at lengtb becones fatal to whatever 6hale ofinagiaation, observation, and insight an ord.inary perÊon may
be heir üo. To a têache¡ of languagee there comås a tine
when the world is but a place of nany words and. nan appearÊ
a nere tqLking aninal not ûruch more r¿onderful than aparrot.45

Since words are the trfoes of realityrr it ie significant that this
taLe of wl-thdrawal_ shoul_rl be narraüed by a teacher of languages,

a pe?son htho v.rorks with worde. tr{}riLe viords alo obÊcure reality,
however, no one use6 theri for that purpose bette¡ than the

Ruseian 3

What nust remain striking to a teacher of languages iB the. Russiansr extraordinary 1ove of wo¡ds. They gatùer tlìe!¡ up;they cherish then, but tbey donrt hoa"d then in thei¡breasts; on the contÌary, they are always ready to pour
then out by the hour or by the night wtlh ao "irthosi""r, ",eweepfng abunilance, with such an aptness of application
soüetimee fb.at, as in the case of very a.cconpllehed parrots,
one canrt defend oneseLf flon the suspicion that they really
understand what they eay. +o

lllL"Gurko, Joseph Conrad, p. 214.

-/Conrad, Untler T'Ieetern EEr p. 1I. L,A'-&i-q', !. 12.
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In this warning that the Russían uses worda as synbols without
meaning in order to hide reality, the narrator also íssues a

warning that Razumovrs diary, the source of his tale, limilarl-y
evadee reality.

ThÍ6 evasive use of wo"ds iê enployed by Razumov through_

out the noveL anal refl_ects his withdrawal. AÊ he waits with
I{al-din for nidnight to come, Razumov must speak to disguise his
true feeì-ings. Tn_ ord.er to conceal his own knowledge of HaldinrÊ
ímninent arrest, he feeLs that he must continue to talk so that
períods of sj"Lence rnay be averted.4T Agaln, in hi6 interview
with Mme. de S_r Razumov uÊes v¡ords to filL in enbanaêsing

and. revealing periode of sile¡ce.48 ,t tu in his eonversation

with Sophia Antonovna, however, that Razuraov finds the greateet

necessity to use words in order to evade reality an ¿1. truth.
Sophía Antonovna herseLf ¡eaLízee that any rneaning vrhich he

expresses íe not to be found in his rvords, which are onLy of
seconilary interest.4g Razunov i.s clearly using words to conceal
neaning and the truth, and he deLights in so doingI

...she was the personal adversary he had to neet. It gavehin a feel-Íng of t.riumphant pleasure to deceivê her ouã ofher own nouth. The epiþramnatic saying ühat speech ¡as Ueengiven to us for the purpose of ooncãalIng our thoughts cameinto his üind. Of_that cynical theory this was " i"ry uobtl_"
an il a very sco¡nful appJ_icatíon, flouùlne Ín Íts own wordsthe very spírit of ruthless revolutíon, . l.5O

Through words, then, Razumov is able to evade truth anrt the

a7.Irtg. t pp. i6-F?.
5o¡otÈ. , þ. zr9.

ÀÂ'"r!èe. 
'

Lo,,&¿_e. , pp. 203_4.p. 186.
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reality of life, thereby achieving in part his withrtrawaL fron
life.

A second way in which Conrad i¡rplies Razunovrs renovaL

fron real-ity through his vrithdrawal is the renoval_ fron tíne.
Si-nce tine is a nece66ary cond.ition governing existence, removal

fron üine inplies a departure fron the reality of exietence.

This is 6uggested in Lorct Jig ¡y vÍrtue of the fact that Brierl-y,
ln Leaping to his death, left onì-y bie gold chronorieter u¡atch on

túe rail- of the ship.51 Io L".píng out of exletence or in with-
d¡awíng fron 1ife, Bri-erly l_eaves tine. In LoÌd {!, however,

this poínt is not d.evel-opeat anat it is not usec! at all- in the

presentation of Jinrs.withdrawal. Thie reLationship between

tine and the reality of existence is, on the other hand, exten-

sively exanined in Ïtnder lJeste"n Eyee. The wlthdrawal which

Razunov chooees cLearLy takes hln out of tine, thereby taking hirn

out of reality.
This renoval fron tl-me is established in the office of

General T r a representati-ve of the conclition of wj.thd¡awa1

which Razunov chooêes in betraying Ha1dín. In the Generalrs

office, tirne eeems to süand stil_I as the clock on the mantelpiece

nakes no eoood.5?. Razumov hinseLf ie acuteLy avraro. of the time

and is in ti¡ne untLl HaldÍn finally leaves the roon, the?eby

51coor"d, Ior4 J!n, p. 46.
520oor"d, Under Wes!:rn Eyea, ?p. 4t, 45.
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conpleting Razunovr6 fírst act of withdrawal- fron life. Upo4

thi6 departure, Razunov, checking hí6 watch a¡d obÊêrving ít to

be slow, becones nervouÊ and allows it to slip through his

fingers and fall- to the floor.53 Significantly, the watch is

broken and stops exactly at nidnight' the rioÌnent of Haldinrs
Elrcapture.'- ClearIy, then, Razumovrs wj-thclrawal through his

betrayal- of Haldin causes him to all-ow time to slip from his

grasp so that tine ceases for ¡i^.55 Neverùhel-ess, hie renoval-

from tí¡re does cast hi¡r into deep despair and agitation. Having

losù tíme, he desiree to return to ít but cannot do so:

Razunov looked wildly about a6 if for some nean6 of sei7íng
upon tine which eeened to have escaped him altogether.)b

Ijpon awakening the folloh¡inB morningt Razumov is again reninded of

h16 rerûoval from time by the $tatcb with rrboth hands arrested at

twe1ve orclocu.t57 Thê entirê day eeens to pass inexplicabty as

time eeens to stand €ti1] for irim.58 Even when the watch is

eventually repaired, it does not actually re-admít Razunov to

tiüe, but sinply enables bim to reffve bis betrayal- of IIaIdint

the incident by l¡hich he has initially vrithdrawn froro l-ife. He

does this both before he visits l"likulin59 and before he finally

cl'
"ft:q., p. 6o. '-rÞ!È. , p. 64.

55f"o C*Lo exaninee RazumovrE removal fron tine and
ob6e¡ves that rlin nurdering Hal-din, Razu¡tov also ûu"ders tiüet
and the slain dinensíon cuts hin off from the worl-d. as much as
the sLaín úan.tr JoE!tr¡h Conra4r pp. 209-10.

ÊL/"Conrad, Under l¡lestern EJget p. 6t.
5?r¡ia., !. 64. 58ÃÞ19. , p. 65. 59Ð!g. , p. ZJo.
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confesses to the ¡e volut ionists .60 Both incidentst ühen, nay well
be repetitions of hie initial wÍùhdrawal_. The first certainly ie
eince, in visiting MikuJ.in, Razunov pledges hinself to the govern_

nent which, as this etucly had already indicatecl, is representatíve

of thè 6tqte of w:ithatravrat. As wae Ëuggesteal by the rliscuosion

of Êound, and Razumovt6 renovaL from it, the eecond íncJ.dent nay

aleo co¡etitute an act of withdrawal, although thie is open to
question. At any rate, both lnciclents reoall the renoval froû
tinet a.ntl the¡efo¡e the renoval fron reality, v'hich characterize.

Razumovre withdrawal- throughout the nove1.

The thircl way in which Conraal treats tbe unreality ¡¡h1ch

accoepanie' the staüe of wi-thrtrawar ís the presentatlon of Harill-n

ae a ph.anton. As obeerved prerriously in thie stucly, Ha1din

repreeente the corìnítnent which Razumov rejecte. Thu6, it is
approprLate that, after Razunovrs initial withdrawal 1n hiB be-

trayal. of Hal-dla, the bêtrayeat nan ehoul_d contLnue to appear to
Razunov as a phanton. In hi6 withdrawal, Razumov sees in terns
of unreality the worl_il which he has rejectetl. Even befo¡e he has

actually betrayert Eal-clin buü has unconsciously rtecidett to do so,

Razuuov see6 hin as a phantom lying in the snow and symboJ_ical1y

nurdêrs hin by walking over that phanton.6t SimilarLy, even

whil-e he still 1Íves, Haldin himself appeaÌs to be a phantom to
a-

Razunov . " l,rlithclrawal so renoves Razu¡rov f¡ on real-ity that he

confusea Haldin with the phanton to the point that he nust

to$lg. , !. 298. p. ,8. 6t&!g. t e. i3.
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phy.ioaLl-y confirm Haldinrs p""""rr"".63 .$Ihen Haldin finally does

leave tb.e ¡oon for his death, he departs Íalnoet as noiseLess as

a vislon. tt64

Througbout the novel, Razumov continues to be haunte at by

this phanton, a symbol of the Eenêe of unreality produced by

withdrawaL. GrailualJ-y, however, the phantom d.oee assune a

physical form, that of Nathalie fia]din, Victorrs sister. Through

the association of the phanton with Nathal-ie, Razumovrs sense of
unrealíty is further enphasized. Since Hatclínrs d.eath, Nathalie

had continuecl to live in Razunovrs nind as a phaatom:

Every wor¿l utterecl by HaLalin lived in Razumovrs menory. They
we¡e like haunting Êhapes; they could noù be exorcizeä. The
most vivid atuongst then r^ra6 the rnentlon of the sister. Thegirl had existed for hirn ever since.65

Thus, when ehe finally does meet Razumov, Nathalie identifles her_

seLf not by her own nane but rather by her brotherrs name. After
asking him, rrCanrt you guess who I am? , her next words, after a

silence, are, rrVic t or--Vict or Hal-dinlÍ66 She herseLf is ühuÊ

confused wLth the phanton haunting Razumov, a fact which he

cJ-earJ.y recognizes nuch late¡:
It was ehe who had been haunting hin novr. He had sufferedthat persecution eve¡ since she had suddenly appearecl beforehin in the garden of the VilLa BoreL wítb a¡ eilended hand
and the na¡,ne of her brother on her 1ípe.O7

Agaln, in his letter to Natha1ie, Razunov reveal_s that he eeee

Hal-din and his phanton Iíving on through the pereon of NathaLie

"Jo*., 
pp. 54-55. tuÃ!åg. t þ. 59. ,t-rÞ¿g. , þ. r43,

"gg. , p. !4?. 
"IÞru.¡ 

pp. 282-8J.



in order to haunt frir.68 ïn thie phanton and in its n"r".rrrr"::
üion in Nathalie, the sense of unreaJ-ity whích accompanÍes

Razu¡lovt s withdrawal is refIected.

Vühile withdrawal does l-ead. to a removal frorn reality in
the ways discussed above, it teacrs areo to death. Thus Razunov,
like other figures exemprifying withdrawar. in conrad.rs fiction,
is treated as a dead nan. In choosing to betray Hâl_din ùo the
autocratic ¡çovernnent, Razumov.clea¡Ly gives hinse1f up to the
grave, aÊ lÊ reflected Ín the grave_lj-ke sil_ence of GeneraL
T-, E ,oo^.69 AwakenLng on ùhe norning following that beürayal
and initial withdrawal fron l_J-fe, Razuûov is eurrounde.d by an
atmosphere of death;

It was the awahening _of a nan nortally iI1, or of a rnan nlnetv
I?q}.s or¿. r{e tooked ar rhe lamp whi;h haå ¡"."1 it"äTr"äii.,ït.êtooal,there, the extinguistred beacon of his labou.Àl-"-".i¿object of brass and porceiain, amongêt tne eoattere d- üg;. 

-;;'
his notes and snall piJ.es of úooxs-]a nere ]itter of blackenedpaper--dead natter--without significance or interest.

He got on his feet., and, di_vesting hiuself of hís cl-oak hun6
it o"_!19 peg, going through arr trre"nrãtiorru ,n""rr"rri";li;: 'ï;
incredible dullnessr. a ditðh_water stagnation 

""" uã""i¡í" tä..hj-e perceptions ae though Life hacl "ilñãr""n ltseLf fron alLthinss and even fron biÀ own thoughtÀ. There was 
"ot- ã-uäJn*ain the house .7O

Anongst the revoLutionists i¿ Geneva, Razunov ie, J-ike Jin, rnie-

tahen for a dead nan, nameJ-y Hal_clinr s acconplice in the aesaseln_

aÈion pl-ot.71 Tfri. confusiotr eervee to lnpLy Razumovrs figurative
tieatb brought about by hls withdrawar. Even his confession doea

tB&tu. , pp. 295-96. 
"IÞåg. 

, p. 45, 7orÞS. , p. 63,
?tt*g. , pp. zrl-t?.
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not enabl-e Razunov to eecape this ileath which attends with¿lrawal.

In fact, ae the narrator observeE, it appears to constitute a,

type of sel f-clestructlon:

It ffas aÊ though he hacl stabbsct hfnseLf outsíde anct had cone,ln there, to 6how it; ancl more than that--as thouÃh be were
turning the knife ín tbe wounct and watching ti¡e ã¡tect.72

As Razunov d.oee appear to be facing real.íty aatl life in naking

thie confesslon, lt oan onLy be su6geeted that his withdrawal has

alreatly ooadenneil hin to at leaet a, figurative death.

fhe death inplied by withalrawal ie. al-so presente<l in
another eignifioaat way in the noveL. Ae hae alreatty been d,e¡¡on-

6üÌated, the Chateau Borel is a plaoe of $rlthilrawal in that ít le
the bone of Mmeo d.e S_ who has wÍthdrawn f¡on life. It iÉ

appropriate, then, tbat the Chateau ie presentecl in lifelees
ternE and is aEeoclatecl with death and clecay. The buílding is
êxtrenely tlilapidatett and has the appèarance of being abeoluteJ_y

deserted.Tl Íhe cracked, whiüe: paint, the tarnished glì.t, and the

terrace llfLanked by two stained greenieh 6tone urna of funereal
qÉpeotrr are all Bigns of the decay anit death which characteríze

the p1ace.?4 !fme. cie S- herseJ.f ie descrlbed as a ileatt pereon,

a6 16 flttlng for a pe"son who has $rith¿lrawn fron life. Her face

has a rraleath-Ilke innobÍlttytr while ehe hereeLf ls attributed thê

rlgitlity antl stiffness of a "o"pu".75 Descrlbed explÍcitÌy ae ar

?tg', p' 289.

75&lg., p. 18Ì.

73¡Þåq., P. 125.
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corpse or a nunllnyr'- she also has the [grinning skullrt and

ndeathr s head smiletr which imply death.77 In hu" are found the

physical marks of death, which are nore subtly expreesed in the

case of Razumovrs withdrawal- from Life.

ïn Victory, Conrad once again pl-aces his ênphasis on the

aspect of unrealiùy invoLved in withdrawal, although, as wilL
ghortly be denonetrated, he iloe6 treat the aspect of death which

¡aust inevltably foJ.J-ow withdrawal-. Throughout the novel, the

6en6e of unreality euggesting Heyette withdravral is rendered as

a subni66ion to the tlream, as it 1s in Jimrs ca6e. Enchanted by

übe Ielantle, Heyst giveÊ hinself up to his naglo circJ.e fronr

whích he cannot escape.TB Thi" nagic circle, representative of

the drean, ie eventuall-y reduced üo the ehoree of Sanburau, the

ttRound IsLand.rtT9 living on thie islancl or in thi6 dream, ít ís
appxopriate that Heyet ls ldentified as rEnctranted l{eysttt and is
Labelled a rruüopiÊtrrt since llüopia vras an iroaginary islancl of

Qnideal perfection."" Just ae Utopia is renoved fron reality, so

is Heystrs place of withdrawal. Furùherrnore, the narrato"

specifically poinù6 ouü that Heyst, like Jim, is a ronantíc.81

Thu6, untiL the end of the novel-, Heystr6 exisùence on Sa¡nburan

renains governed by the d¡éaü. He frequentty suggests to Lena

that the two of then arê living in a d¡ealî and at one point

tu-IÞåg., pp. tB2, l-Bz. ??tuia., pp. rB2, 188.

?8coor"d, lislqry,, p. 22. ?9&¿g., p. 20.
torÞig. , þ. 23. BtIltu. ¡ P. 55.
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alespai?s that nothing wíll do away wíth that dream.g2 Even when
he bursts into the roon where T,ena has been ehot, HeyÊt eontinues
to remaín within the unreality of the drean:

Heyst stumbled l_nto. the roon a¿cl l_ooked around. ALL theobjects in there--ttre.books, th" ;i;;'of old silver familia¡to hin fron boyhoocl, the very por;;;i; on the v¡aLl__seened.shadowy, unsubstantiaf, tfre äuirb accoorpfic"s .;; ;;;î;;dream-pLot endinq in an illusory 
"rr"ãi or. 

"',lÊL""i"s äiã^.it 
"impossibility of ever "roeing iris-lrãJ'"*rrrr.,,

Only in hi6 eventual acceptance of lena does Hey6t escape the un_
reality of thi6 drean,

In a notif merel-y suggeÊtèd. in Lord j¡g and Uncler lrlestern
Eyes, withdrawal is given a sense of unreality in Vigtor¿ through
the aêsociation of ÏIeyst and books. AÊ booka are essentiaLly
about life and are not Life iüse1f, he who l-ives his life in a,

bôok doe6 not cone to gríps wíth fealíty. Throughout the novel
Heyst ie such a nan, frequently seen with a þook in his hand,
but nost significantry when he first appears i_Þ the nover. and
later when the arrivaL of ,Iones and his ilen is imninent.S4
Fu?thermorer books constitute one of the most eùriking aspecte
of Heystrs hoo"" . 

85

The sense of unreality which accompanies HeyÊtr s wíth_
drawal, however, is perhaps best ileuronstrated. in ühe ple.entation
of Heyst and ar-l the people he neets as ghosts. Ae he has re_
jectetl reality in rvithdrawing fron life, alL people therefore lose

8t-to*., p. 2Bg. 8'&ru. , p. JZ:*.
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their real"ity for him and actually do appear as unsubstantial

6pectre6. The source of this pre aloninance of ghosts is to be

found ín Heystrs own withdrawal. Tbe 1a6t words of the elder

Heyst urgíng the son to stand aeide from 1ife had been accompanied

by the rnoonlíght which, as was d.enonstrated. in ,Ilmrs case, casts

an aura of illusÍon and unreality over everytfrirrg.S6 Thus, ae he

reads his fatherrs works, fieyst seens to hear the ghost_Iike

voice of his father:

It Eeemed to hin that he was hearing his fatherrs voice,speaking and ceasÍng to speak again. Startl"ed at firsti he
ended by finding a charr¿ in the il_lusion. He aband.oned. him_self to the half-beLief that something of his father dweltyet on earth--a ghostly voice, aud.iblã to ttre ea¡ of his own
f l-esh and blood. õ7

As an advocate of withdrawal, the elder Ìleyst continues to live
as a ghosü, thus nanifesting the unreality produced by his
phí1oÊothy.

As he haÊ heêtleal this [gbostly voice and haÊ withdrawn

ffon Iife, Heyst hinself iÊ regardêcl as a ghoet. Early in thê

novel, he is seen drifting anongst the isJ-ands, enigmatical and

disregarded Iíke a¡ insignificant ghost.,r88 A" he ehífte between

the worl-ds of comrnitment and withd¡ar^ral, HeyÊt shifts between

visibl-e arìd ínvisibLe states. As long as he naÍntaine his with_
drawal he is invisible like a gho6t. When he does involve o?

conüit hi¡oself , hohrever, ae i-n the Tropical- Bel-t CoaI C onpany

affai-r, Hey€t does becone visible. After the company colJ_apses

u'¡otg., p. 15o. Bt&¿g., p. tB4. uttoig. ¡ þ. 35.
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and Hey6ü returns to his state of withdrawal, he once nore

becones invisible.89 Again, Lnmecliately before he nakes his
tbírd and nost inportant venture into the worr-d. of conmitnent in
neeting lena, Heyst í6 deecribed as ,a caLm neditative ghost in
hiê white drí11--suit . rr9O Eventua1ly, Heyst actually doubts his
own existence as he walks towardÊ his houÊe hrith Jone6:

They found ühe steps, without his being aware that he wasascending them--srowryt one by one. Dõubt entered into hirn--a doubt of a new kind, fornless,, hid.eou6. It seened. toepread ÍtseLf all over hira, enter hls linbs, and 1"dÀ; i;his entrails. He stopped euddenJ_y, with a úhougfrt tñat trewho experienceat 6uch a feeling haâ^¡Lo bueÍness to live--or perhape wa6 no longer J-iving.9a

Tb.us fleystr6 figure ie nergecl with that of another epectre,
Jones, ás they both stoop to peer through the r¡rindow of Heystrs
house. Ioelng the sense of hís own reality, Eeyet Einks deeper

into hfe withdrar*aL from Life.
The senee of unreality whfch reflects Heystrs withdrawal

fron Lífe is further inten€ífíed through the portrayat as ghosts.
of the charactere around. Heyst. Irlang, hie 6e?vant, seeme to
naterial,ize and vanish in the manner of an unsubstanti-a1 6piîit.
More significantly, however, Lena is aleo presented in ghost_ì-ike
terns. fn her neeting with Heyst outside Schombergrs haL1, trena
l-s deecribect as a rrwhitè phantor:l-like appa¡j-tionÍ92 and as a
frvaporous white figure."93 *o Heyst, she appears to be a ghost
appealíng to hin fron the shadows.g4 Throughout the noveI, ín

ttlo*. go¡gig., p. Bo.
9"*q., p. Bo. ,1r*.,

gt$,iq. , þ. :¡r3.
^ o¿rp. ö2. ''rbid., p. 83.
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fact, there is the suggestion that l,ena has no independent

exíetence but rather tlêpends upon Heyst fo¡ her exietence. She

herself feele that if Ileyst were to stop thinking about her, she

r¿ou1d cease to extst.95 Thus, Ln the face of the intrusion into

hie wíthtlrawal by Jones an¿l hiÊ nen, Beyst actually doee cease to

think of Xena for a nonent ald thereby loees ùhe sense of her

"*Í.terr"".96 Hey6t inèee at ha6 the suspicion that hLe sense

perceptione of f,ena nay be lrthe unsubetantiaL eensations of a

drean invading the reallty of waking life i a sort of oharming

ntrage 1n the barrên ariatlty of hiõ though16."97 At tlnes,

however, Lena doee seen to give Heyst a 6reater se¡se of his own

reality than he hatl'evê¡ known in afl his 11fer 98 so that by the

end of the novel L,ena 18 preserted: in ternB of ¡eality. This

Êhift fron unreality to reality lr trenar6 portrayal refLects

Hêyêtr6 gradua3- co¡¡mitnent to her and to life. the fact renains,

however, tbat in the early part of Ileystte withillawaL l,ena 1e

portrayed i! têrnÊ of unreallty, Just ae Jewel iE portrayed in
tere6 of death in Í.,ord Jín.

Sin1lar1y, rfonee end bls nen, 'rthe envoyÊ of the outer

worldrrr99 arer portrayeal aB ghoete ttivorcecl fron reaU.ty. When

Heyst flrst looke out fron the jetty to eee these lntruders he

eígniflcantly EeeÊ nothing. Their eventual appearance is
deecribed ae an rrapparitl-onÍ and iÊ likenetl to that of nythical

e5&ig.,
et¡!u.,

p. r5g, ,'&ig. ¡ e. 2o5. 9tÞig. , p. 259.

p. 17o. 99Iotq., p. 266,
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6pirit6:

...üheír apparltion in a boat Heyet could not connect wíthanythÍng plaueibl_e. The civilization of tfre troptcs couiãhave had. nothing to do r¡rith iù. ft was more 1ikã those nyths,current ln Polynesia, of amazíng strangers, who arrive at anisland, godo or denons, bringing good ðr evil to thê
ú,nnocence of the inhabi ü ants--gi fi s of unknorrn things, wordsnever bearil be fore. ruu

later, revievring his reaction to their arrival-r Eeyst again
l-ikens' these intruderE to phantoms reüroved fron reality:

ItThink what Ít was üo me to see then land in the d.usk,fantasms fron ühe ee a--appariüions , chineras! And thåypersiet. Thatrs the wor6t of_it__they persist. They Lave noright to be--but they ¿rs.n1o1 " '

In Heystrs eye6r aé he actmits to Ricardo, the intru¿lers are
ttalivorced fron a1l- reaLity.ttl02 It is the particul-ar preeent_

ation of JoneÊ a6 a ghost or epectre, however, that best reflecte
the sense of ubreality whích affecte the perceptio¡ of a person.

who hae withd¡av¡¡ fron rife. Jone6 is consietently characterr.zsat

1n gboetly terne. HiÊ rspecttal eye6rrlo3 have a rrspectral

intensítyrrlo4 rod " 
t,eepulchral. stale.n1O5 He speakê in a

ttghoetly volce,,106 with a rsepulchral unde¡tonefilO? u.nd pooeesoee

a rt6hosÈ1y, squeaky laugh.,r1O8 FrequentJ_y aleÊcrl.bed as aì

Itepeotrar figurerrt he ie al-so like¡ed to rtan insolent Êpectre on

leave f¡om HadeerrrlO9 a rtsüarved spectre,rllO and a rrwicked

too.EEg., !. t9o.
1031¡1¿. , ?. ¡,oz.
to6ÄÞ!g., p. 218.
1o9r¡:¡. r p. 105.

totrÞi3. , p. 26?.

to4rrtg., p. 1o2.
to7¡þ1g., p. 2r9.
ttorEg. , p. 106.

to'JÞåg. ¡ p. 29i,
to5Èi4., 

P. 5tt.
to8&tu. ¡ þ. 2?3,
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Bhost.rrlLl Tn <tayli-ght, he becones nerely na nore wierd, a more

tlisturbing and. unlawful apparition.1112 tt" fact is, however,

that Jones is not a ghost or apparítion nor are hj_s men. Jones.

is he who is _'1113 and therefore doeê exiÊt j.n reality
whether Heyst can perceive hin as being ?eaL or whether he can_

not so perceive hin. The portrayal of Jonee and his ,ren as

ghoots, lfke that of Lena, lrlang, and Heyst hinse]_f , is nerel_y a
reflectíon of the senee of unreaLity which attends Heystre wlth_
drawal- f ¡orn life.

fn Victory, as in ühe other two novels belng considered

Ln this studyr the condition of withdrawal is ar.so characterized
by death. ThuE, Jones, whl-le an inclicator of the unreality of
Heystr.s worlà, is also aesociated wiüh iteath. When be first
arrives on Sannburan, he i6 sitting in the boat sil_ent, rigíd,
and væy nuch Like a corpeer and dieplaye a rrdeathrs head

rrLgrín.rr*-' In subêequent descriptions he is frequently referred.
to as a corp6e, whiLe his phyeique is said to be suggeEtive of
th" g*"t". f15

Thie hint of death as a consequence of withcl¡awaL is aleo
to be found at the source of Heyêt,rs withd¡awal. The nfght of
his fatherrs lastr; words to hin ie associated with Íraages of
death:

tttÊig.,
llh-* 'Ibid. ,

108. tttÅÞjj. tt,.Io*. ¡ p. 25?,

r9a. tt5-&¿g. ¡ þ. 223.

p.

p.
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the noisee of the etreet had ctíerl out one by one, till- at1aet, in the moonLight, the London houses Uãgan io Look likethe tomb6 of an unvisited, unhonoured, cemetãry of t;;;B;lï6
The phiLosophy of withdra$ra1 which governs Heystr6 life iseues
fror¿ the nouth of a dying man and is forever doninated by an

atüosphere of death. This atmosphere is apparent in the ruln ard
clecay of the noveLre initial pÍcture of Sanburan.ll? It is once

again apparent ae Daviclson likens Sanburan to a grave,

The gígantÍc and funereal blackboard sign of the TropicalBelt Coal Conpany, etilt energing fron à, wild growth of
bushes like an inscription etuck above a grave figured by thetalI heap of unsolal coal aü,!he 6hore end of tne ñirar t, äaaeato the gener*1 ¿""o1.¡ion.I1ð

ALthough T,ena ie, for a consid.erable tine, a wilIlng inhabitant of
the world of withdrawal , she doee eventually ¡ecognize the death

lnherent Ln such withdrawaÌ. Íhue, for her also, Sa.eburan is
pervaflêd with an atnoephere of death¡

She looked rouncl; 
-and. aÊ if her eyes harl juet been opened,6he percsivecl the shades of the foresl surrounding her, iot så

nuch- with gloon, but lv:ith a sulIen, dunb, rnenaciog fro"iifity.
tser heart sank in the enguJ.fing stillness, at thal nonent eirefelt the nearnêsê of deaih breátning on hêr an¿ on the man witb.
her ' 

119

ft is thie power of cleath which L,ena nuet overcone in order to
draw Heyst out of hie withdrawal and Lnto sone forn of conmitnent.
rn obüaiaing Ricarclors knife: ehe achieves this victory over death,
the produot of wíthdrawal.

In the threê novels under consicleratl-on, then, Conrad

tt6rþig. r !. 15o.
tt9¡o*. I p. 284.

tttþig., po zo. 118ïbld., !. 48.
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üakeÊ a clear association between ühe state of wlthdrawal and the
concepts of unreality anil death. In Conrailrs view, as expressedl
particuJ-arly in hls fictional cha¡acters of .Iin, Razumov, and

Heyst, withilrawal fron life ie Ínevitably attendecl by a eense of,

unreality and ultinate aeatb. such consequences Êeen to indicater
that withdrawal i.s not a eatiefactory soLution to the queetion of
rlhow to bett which rune through Conradte flctÍono

It hae been shown, then, that in ].',ord Jln. Ilnder lfeetern

ÐEr and Vlctory Conract is treatins in" ;;, ilu""-*lu
connltment 1n an extreneJ-y complex anrl interestlag nanner. In
exanLníng the varÍoue noaleÊ of presentatlon enpLoyed by Conrad in
hiÊ treatneût of these thenee, thie etutty ha6 denonstrated that
nuch of the apparent[5r irrelevant naterla] in each noveÌ ia
functlonal. As a reault of thi8 examlnatlon, each of the three
noveLs unde¡ coneideration has been Bhown to be æ nuch nore
unífLed work tban night be apparent upon a firet reading.

AÊ a readlng of the novels euggests, anit as thls etucly
indloatee¡ however, con¡ad doee give nore of his åttentlon to the
thene of withdrawal than to the the¡ae of conni.tment. ThiÊ

e!ûphâsis doeÊ not neceÊôaliLy refLect Conradrs pereonal choice;
ln fact, as Chapter I of this etuily indLcatee, the novelist
appears fo have enbraceal comûitnent as his final choice of a way

of Ll'fe. The enphaeis upon the thene of withclrawar in the novers

1Ê ¡ather the result of Conradre pr o f,bund concern with that human

condltiono

It 1s Ínterestlng to noùe, however, tbat Conrad eeene to
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have under6tootl the nature and consequences of ùhe conaliüion of
withalrawaL long before he was willlng to incluile 14 hls work an

alnoet expl5.cít and unanbiguous condennatlon of that condítion.
Such a cond.ennatlon is fouûd Late in Victory (1915) j.n Heystrs

nemorable word.s, Iwoe üo ühe nan whose heart has not learned.

while young to hope, to love--anal to put its t¡ust in 1ifetrrl2O

AÊ tbis study hae clemo¡etratedr however, ln both ÎJord Jim (I9OO)

and l¡ggg TleEte¡n EyeE (1910) Conrad. exanlnea, in conelderabLe

detall- ùhe unreaÌity and ileath v¡hich attend the concrltion of v¡l.th-

drawal-. .In these earlle¡ novel_Ê, Conrad inpliea the nature of hi6
flna1 juclgment upo4 withtlrawal and conmitnenü but d,oee not nake an

explicit statemenù of that juclgment ae he doee in Victo¡y. Fo¡

this reason, Lord ,lin and ltn¿Ie? Vtestern lgg are nore conplex anil

anbiguoue than Victòry with respect to the thenes of withalrawal

auil comniünent.

It iÊ Conradre interest 1n ühe contlition of withd¡awal and

his extrao¡dinary iaBight lnto the nature. of that conttitíon whlch

nake hi6 !.ove1s--partlcul-ar1y lgg @, Under l¡Iestgq4 EEi and

I1@I--. o relevant to readere of any tine or place. i,rlhiJ-e they

are set against ronantíc anil often exotic backgrounds far renoved

fron everyday life, theee novela are prinarily concerned with huna¡

questl.oae wbicb admlt no llnitations of time and epace. As thls
Btudy has tlenonetrated, the necessary cho5.ce which ¡ûan nust make

between withdrawal f¡o¡r life anil comnítnent to l_ife is one such

queetíon exanine il by Conracl.

lzocon".d, Victory, p. t26c
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